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3. DIRECTOR'SREPORT

E.Kooistra

Generalaspects
Theyear under review was a reasonably favourable year for the
glasshouse industry even though the results showedvariationsper
sector,andsometimeswithinonesector.Theturnover figures of the
glasshouse vegetable sector as awholewerequitesatisfactory,and
thoseofpotplants were unmistakeably on the positive side. Cut
flowers, however,were theexceptionwithonaveragenegativeresults.
Undoubtedly theresultswereaffected by the weather conditions in
1989, which can be described asawarmyearwithagreatnumberof
hours ofsunlight.
Furthermore,thelevelofinvestmentoftheglasshouse industry in1989
was high. This was partly madepossibleby thegoodresults ofthe
previousyear.
Anothercharacteristicwasthegreatattentionforenvironmental issues
which theglasshousehorticulturehad toface,andwhichwillbedealt
with inthesectiononresearchbelow.
Governing Body
TheBoardofGovernorsmetfour times, the Executive Board sixteen
times in 1989. Agreatvarietyofsubjectswerediscussed,naturally
including the research programme, specifically the environmental
research,thebudget,but also the future self-sufficiency of the
agriculturalresearch,thecropprotectionproject,theconsequences of
theprivatisationoftheadvisoryservice for research, co-operation
withtheResearch StationforFloriculture inAalsmeer,thebuildingof
newglasshouses andco-operationwiththe Regional Research Centres.
ThecompositionoftheGoverningBodydidnotchange.
The Executive Committee oftheAssociationfortheSupportofthe
FoundationGlasshouse Crops Research Station also met four times.
Moreover the annual general meeting was held.Thebye-lawsofthe
Associationwereadjusted inanumberofdetails.Additional financial
support was given toseveralresearchprojects,whichwere considered
tobeofgreat importance,andtotheutilityvalueresearch.
Research
The research programme has to be adjusted annually to current
developments sothatregularly shifts occur. Occasionally these can
hardly benoticed sincetheyconcernonlydetailsoftheprogramme.In
other casesthese shiftsconcernbasic lines. Environmental problems,
for example, arecurrentlyvery topical.During theyearunderreview
theattention fortheseproblems strongly increased.TheGovernmenthad
several policy documents published andthesignsoftheindustry in
thisrespectwereunmistakeable as well. The Board of Agriculture
issued an 'environmental actionplan',whichemphasises theneed fora
strongreductionofenvironmentalpollutionby agriculture, including
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the glasshouse industry. Within this framework thedevelopmentof
possibilities ofgrowing inso-calledclosed systems, independent of
the soil, was argued for. Insuchgrowingsystems thedischargeof
nutrients tothesoil,thegroundwater andthe surface water can be
strongly reducedorprevented,andalsotheemissionofpesticidescan
be restricted.
Itisobvious thattheaims formulated also had their consequences
for the researchprogramme.Inco-operationwith theResearch Station
inAalsmeer anenvironmental researchprogrammewasset up. Important
impulses were given to the applicationofrecirculationsystemsin
cropswhichweregrownalreadyonanartificialsubstrate. Furthermore
preparations are carried out forresearch intothepossibilitiesof
closedgrowing systems forcropswhichareatpresent still grown in
the soil. Moreover, the studies to reduce the use of chemical
pesticideswerecontinued atthesamepace.Thisenvironmental research
thusreceived averyhighpriority.
Inspiteofall this,however,researchofsoilgrowncropswasnot
completely ended.Otherprioritiesaswellcontinued to receive full
attention, particularly the study of the product quality, which
research sectionwasenlarged.
Toconclude itisworthmentioning thatin the year under review
mechanisation and technical research for thefirsttimeobtaineda
permanentplaceontheprogramme.
Theneed forcontinuous flexibilitywasapparentonce more by the
occurrence of a pest unknowninHolland,causedbyanewleafminer.
Thiscaused acute problems which called for immediate action by
researchers.
Equipment
In most casesnewdevelopments inresearchalsodemandadaptationsof
theequipment.The new glasshouses that were built and furnished
deserve mention in this respect. Specific research mostly needs
experimentalaccomodationwhichhastomeetspecialstandards.Obsolete
glasshouses must regularlybereplaced.Tothispurpose severalyears
agoalongrangeplanningwassetupwhichupuntilrecentlyhad to be
adjusted a number of times tonewinsights.Importantpriorities in
researchareamongthemainstartingpoints for such adjustments. In
1989 again suchanadjustednewconstructionplanforglasshouseswas
setup.Aprominentdetailisthatastartcouldbemadealsowith the
actual construction because of the availability of thenecessary
financialmeans.
InFebruary theconstructionofanewglasshouse forsubstrate research
was started, and at theend.oftheyear theglasshousewasputinto
use. Itcoversanareaof860m andconsists offourcompartments. It
is especially equipped for research of the correlations between
nutritionandglasshouseclimate.
A secondnewconstructionproject concerned a glasshouse complex for
research onbiological controlofpests.Thisconsistsofthreerowsof
threeresearch compartments eachwhich are completely isolated from
each other. Also thiscomplex,covering agrossareaofca1,500 m,
hasbeenputintouse.
Inthemiddleoftheyearastartwasmadewiththeconstruction of
a so-called 'flower glasshouse' of 2,220 m , consisting of 8

compartments. Partly thisglasshousewillbeusedforresearch ofsoil
growncrops (variety tests with chrysanthemum), partly it will be
equipped for research ofthepossibilities ofcropping independentof
thesoil (resulting from the environmental research plan mentioned
above). Thefurnishingofthisglasshousewasnotfinished intheyear
underreview.Itdeservesmentionthatthisfurnishingwaspartly made
possible by financial support from the settlement funds of the
so-calledRhineprocess.
Finally itshouldbementioned thatatthe end of the year the
preparations for thebuildingofyetanother twonewglasshouseswere
atanadvanced stage. For one of these glasshouses this involved
extensivepreparatory studies,aglasshousewithaclosedroof (without
ventilator windows) and a separate air treatment system. An
experimentalmodelofsuchaglasshousewillnowberealised, so that
subsequently the various possibilities of thisconstructioncanbe
tested.

Iff

J
':*3£ó*C.S=*>

Fig. 1.Thenewflower glasshouse, with the main building in the
background
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4.DEPARTMENT OFPLANTNUTRITIONAND SUBSTRATES

C.Sonneveld

CHEMISTRY
Estimating quantities
(C. Sonneveld)

of

vater

soluble

nutrients

in

soils

Inapreviousexperimentdatawerecollected aboutquantitiesof water
soluble nutrients extracted by a specific 1:2volume extract (see
AnnualReports 1985,p.15,and1986,p.12).Inafurtherstudy itwas
found thattheanalyticaldatapresentgoodpossibilities foradirect
estimationofthequantities ofwater solublenutrients insoils under
fieldconditions.
Quantities of nutrients insolutionintheupper0.25 m layerof
greenhouse soilswerecalculated from nutrient contents of the 1:2
extract, the water:soil ratios ofthe1:2 suspensions,andthebulk
densitiesofundisturbed coresamples. The quantities thus obtained
werecloselycorrelatedwiththenutrientcontentsoftheextracts.The
correlation coefficients calculated for linear regression varied
between0.972and0.991 forthevarious ionic species. Adjustment of
the nutrient contents of the extracts tosoiltypecharacteristics
increased thecorrelationcoefficients slightly inspite of the fact
thatthesoiltypesused intheinvestigationdifferedwidely.
Thedatashowthatforgreenhouse soils1mmolofanutrientelement
per litreof1:2 extract corresponds with about 400 mmol per m
greenhouse soiloveradepthof0.25m.
Determination of lithium in nutrient solutions andplantmaterial
(C.W.vanElderen)
Toinvestigate theeffects ofsilicon on substrate grown glasshouse
crops lithium silicate was testedasapossible siliconfertilizer.
Lithium was analysed by flame-emission spectroscopy with an
air-acetylene flameatawavelength of670.8nm. To avoid ionisation
interferences,0.1%NaasNaClwasadded.Aworkingcurvewas foundfor
0.02 -1.50mmolLiperlitre.
Nutrientsolutionswereanalyseddirectly after filtration through
medium gradepaper filters.Afteradditionofthelithium silicatethe
concentrationoflithium infreshnutrient solutionswas found to be
0.50 mmol per litre. In the nutrient solutionscollected fromthe
substrate theconcentrationwas found tobe 1.00 to1.90 mmol.1 , so
that itcouldbeconcluded thataccumulationhadtakenplace.
Planttissueswereanalysed afterdestructionwithamixture ofHNO,
65%,HC10, 70%andHSO,96%according to Schaumloeffel. In cucumber
leaves theconcentrationroseduringthegrowingperiod from81to168
mmolLiperkgdrymatter.Incucumber fruitsthe concentration found
attheendofthecultivationperiodwas 26mmolLiperkgdrymatter.
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Determination of anions in nutrient solutions and plant tissues
(C.W.vanElderen)
Forthedeterminationof inorganic and organic anions in nutrient
solutions andplant tissuestheionchromatography techniquewasused.
Theanionsareseparatedon the HPIC-AS4A anion exchange separator
column with carbonate/bicarbonate buffer eluent. Detection is by
conductivitywithchemicalsuppressionof the background signal. In
order tofindapossibleexplanationfortheoccurrenceofgreenspecks
sweetpepperfruitswereanalysedforoxalate.Waterextractiondidnot
showanydifferencebetweentheoxalateconcentrationofthespecksand
thatofthehealthypartofthefruit.Afterextraction with IM HCl,
however, theoxalateconcentrationinthespeckswasaboutthreetimes
theconcentrationofthehealthy fruitparts.Thiseffectwas probably
causedby theprecipitation ofcalciumoxalate.
Calyces ofeggplant fruitswereanalysedfortheoxalateandcalcium
concentrations after extraction with H„0 or IM HCl. Calcium was
measuredbyatomic absorptionspectroscopy.Thesampleswere takenfrom
anexperimentwith twoclimate treatments,alowand a high humidity
level, resulting in low andhighdegreeofnecrosis inthecalyces,
respectively.
Table1.Oxalateandcalciumconcentrations in mmol.kg
averageof18samples

dry matter,

Low

High

treatment
extractant

HCl

H20

HCl

H20

oxalate
calcium

70
148

37
31

96
268

17
79

The difference between oxalate concentration in thewateroracid
extractionforthelowhumidity treatmentismuchgreater,in contrast
with the high humidity treatment.Thiseffect isprobablycausedby
precipitation ofcalciumoxalate.

PLANTNUTRITION INSOILS
Nitrogen sourceandcropgrowth (A.L.vandenBos)
Inalongtermexperiment started in1983 (seeAnnualReport 1983, p.
20), nitrate, ammonium and urea werecomparedasformsofnitrogen
added totheirrigationwater fortopdressings.Theapplied quantities
of ammonium and urea amounted to 25and50%ofthetotalnitrogen
applied. In1989bouvardiawasgrownasexperimental crop. During the
growing period nochlorosis intheleaveswasobserved.Theyieldwas
notsignificantlyaffectedby thenitrogensource.The results showeda
slighttendency toahigheryieldat50%ammoniumapplication.
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Boron inAmaryllis (Hippeastrum) (A.L.vandenBos)
In March Amaryllisbulbswereagainplantedoutinthesamebasinsas
in1987and1988 (seeAnnualReport 1988,p.11) for flower forcing.
Borax was applied in quantities of 0 , 1 , 2 , 4 and8gperm .The
B-contents inthe.,soilonemonthafterapplicationwere4,19, 36, 84
and 147 mmol.1
1:2 extract (0.02mCaCl„), respectively. InApril
B-toxicitywasobserved intheleaves inthetreatmentwith8gperm.
In the other treatments nodeficiencyortoxicity symptomscouldbe
observed inleavesorflowers.Differences inflowerweight,number of
flowers andstemlengthwereverysmall.TheBcontents inthesoilat
theend.,ofthegrowingperiod (endofMay) were 4.15, 22.59 and 93
umol.1 extract.
Tissue samples ofleavescollected inAugust1988wereanalysed.
The leavesweredivided into3parts,abottom, a middle and a top
section. The Bcontents inthetreatmentwithoutBapplicationranged
from1.58 to2.02 forthebottom section,to5.51 -6.12 for the top
section. Inthetreatment 8gperm thecontentswere 3.94 -4.05 and
40.3-56.0mmolBperkgdrymatter,respectively. The tissue samples
gathered in1989haveyettobeanalysed.

PLANTNUTRITION INSUBSTRATES
pHandboron levelswithgerbera inrockwool (W.Voogt)
Previous experiments had shown that lowering the pH intheroot
environmentby increasingNH./NO,ratiosenhanced theyieldofrockwool
growngerberas.Tissueanalysis showed increased amounts ofMn,Zn,and
BwithlowerpHlevels. In this year's experiment the effects of
B-concentrations in combination with pHlevelswere studied.ThepH
levelswere5-5.5 and6-6.5,whichwereobtainedbyvarying theNH./NO,
ratio of the.nutrientsolution.TheBconcentrationswere 10,25,50
and 100umol.1 inthenutrient solutioninthe rockwool slabs. The
cultivarsJuraandJoycewerecompared.
The yieldofthetreatmentswithlowpHwas 15-20%higherthanof
thosewithhighpH.Theaverage stem lengthandweightwere higher at
low pH. The low pH reduced chlorosis. The effects oftheboron
concentrationswerepoor.BothextremesoftheBconcentration combined
withahighpHreducedtheyieldwith20%.
Tissueanalysis showedaconsiderable increase inBcontentonlyat
highboronlevel intherootenvironment.Theeffectof pH on the B
contentoftheleaveswasslight.
pH intherootenvironment ofcarnation (W.Voogt)
TheeffectofdifferentpH levels (rangingfrom7.5 to4.5) intheroot
environmentwere studied.Theselevelswere obtained by varying the
NH./NO, ratio in the nutrient solutionsupplied.ThecultivarsRed
DebbyandAdelfiewerecompared.
WithRedDebby theyield increasedwithdecreasing pH, while for
both cultivars average stem weight increased. Cv.Adelfiehadthe
highestyieldatmediumpH levelsand showed incidence of so-called
'flagging'plantsduringsummerandautumninalltreatments.The
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Fig.2.Set-up forthepreparation ofliquid fertilizers

percentagesofplants showing thes
atthepHlevels 7.1,6.4,5.8,5
obtain information about the
different tissue analyseswerec
showed thatwithdecreasingpHthe
increased whilst Mo decreased,
extremely high, especially in
symptoms.
In 1990 thecombinedeffect
special attention to 'flagging'pi

esymptomswere 1,6,19,25,and44%
3,and4.5,respectively. Inorderto
ause of these 'flagging' plants,
arriedout.Results oftheseanalyses
uptake of Fe, Mn, Zn, B and P
Intheoldstems thePcontentswere
the stems of plants with wilting
ofpHandPlevelsoncarnation,with
antswillbe investigated.

Siapplicationtorockwoolgrowncucumber (W.VoogtandA.Kreuzer)
Inthisyear's experiment different sourcesofsiliconwere tested for
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their effect on yield and qualityofcucumbers.Alsotheeffecton
blockingoftheirrigation systemwasexamined.
.
The siliconsourcesused were: silica sol (1 and 3 mmol.1 ),
potassiumwaterglass (1mmol.1.. ),potassiummetasilicate (1mmol.1 )
andlithium silicate (1mmol.1 ).Alltreatments showedhigher yields
than the control (nosiliconapplication),butonly theyield inthe
potassiummetasilicate treatmentwassignificantlyhigher.Therewasno
difference in shelf life between the treatments. Application of
potassiumwaterglassthisyearagainresulted inseriousproblemswith
the blockingoftheirrigationsystem,whereas intheother treatments
theseproblems didnotoccur.Lithium silicatecausedahighpercentage
of inferior fruits and of necrosis inthemature leaves.Thelower
concentrationofsilicasolresulted inrelatively lowSi contents in
the young leaves. Whether theSilevelintheyoung leavesfromthe
highsilicasoltreatment ishigh enough for optimum yield is not
clear. To concludepotassiummetasilicate seems tobeausefulsource
ofsilicon,because itdoesnotseemtoblocktheirrigationsystem,it
is taken up easily by theplantsandtheproductionwas increased.
Potassiummetasilicatewillbe tested inpracticenextyear.
Checking thecomputerisedprogramme forthe fertigation of tomatoes,
growninrockwool,withreuseofthedrainagewater (A.Kreuzer)
The accuracy of the programme for the recommendationofnutrient
solutions for tomatoes grown in rockwool with recirculation, was
checked in commercial practice. On 3 nurseries theresultsofthe
analysisofthenutrientsolutionintherootenvironment,as well as
data ofthenutrientsolutionadded,werecollected duringthegrowing
period.Thesedatawerecomparedwith therecommendedvalues.
Itappeared thatgenerallymoreKwasadded thanrecommended inthe
standard nutrient solutiontoreachtherecommendedvalue intheroot
environment.ThiswasduetothehighKdemand during the period of
heavy fruit load. Inorder tocounteract thedemandofthecrop,the
recommendations forKandCainthe nutrient solution supplied have
beenadjusted.
Checking the computerisedprogramme forthefertigationofcarnations
grown Inrockwool (A.Kreuzer)
In commercial practice the accuracy of the programme for the
recommendation ofnutrient solutions forcarnations grown in rockwool
waschecked.On2nurseries theresultsoftheanalysesofthenutrient
solutionsadded,aswellas of the nutrient solution in the root
environment,werecomparedwith therecommendedvalues.
During thegrowing seasonitappearedthattherecommendedvaluefor
Mg intherootenvironment was not reached in spite of a higher
addition. The N0_ concentrations intherootenvironmentwere fairly
high inspiteofreducedadditions.Thisexperimentwill be continued
for one moreyear.Then,with theresultsofthetissueanalyses,the
resultswillbe evaluated.
Extramagnesiumduringthefirstfloweringoftomatoes (A.Kreuzer)
Intomatocropsmagnesiumdeficiency is often seen in older leaves
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during periods ofheavy fruitload.Thisyearanexperimentwassetup
toseewhetheraperiodofdecreasingMguptakecanbe tided over by
supplying extra Mg inanearlierstage.Tothatpurpose extraMgwas
addedtotheplants for2or4weeksduringthefirstflowering.
During thegrowingperiodtissue samples were taken to see the
course of the Mg contents intheyoung,olderandoldleaves.These
tissuesampleshave toprovewhether supplying extra Mg during the
firstflowering leadstothedesiredeffect.
Unequal saltdistribution intheroot environment oftomato (W.Voogt)
In a hydroponic system an experiment wascarriedoutinwhichthe
effectsofdifferent ECvalues intherootenvironmentwere studiedfor
tomato. Plants were growninasplit-rootsystem inaeratednutrient
solutions.Combinations ofECvaluesrangingfrom0.8 to12mS.cm.. and
one combination of pure water (EC 0uS.cn )and5.6 mS.cm were
applied.
As intheprevious experiments,theresultsshowedthat intheroot
partwithlowECvalues thewaterabsorptionwashighestwhilstathigh
ECthenutrientabsorptionwashighest.However,with the extreme EC
values, 12mS.cm andpurewater (0mS.cm )theactivityoftheroot
systemswithrespect tonutrientandwater uptake, respectively, was
reduced.RootdevelopmentwasonlyaffectedattheextremeECvalues.
Ironchelate typeandzincuptake (W.Voogt)
The effect of FechelatetypeontheZnuptakeofgerberaplantswas
studied.Plantswere growninaeratednutrientsolutions. Fe-DTPA and
Fe-EDDHA inconcentrations of10and25umol.1 werecompared.TheZn
concentration inthenutrient solutionwaskeptat5umol.1
FeandZncontentsweredetermined inyoung,fullygrownleaves.The
chelate type had no effectontheFecontent.Theeffects ontheZn
uptakeweredifferent.At10umolFe-EDDHA theZnconcentration in the
leaves was 50% higher thanat10umol.l" Fe-DTPA,whileat25umol
Fe.1 contentswereequalforbothchelatetypes.

NITRATECONTENTSOFVEGETABLECROPS
Nitrate content ofwinter grown lettuce (A.L.vandenBos)
Intwowinterexperimentson nutrient film technique absorption of
nitrogenby lettucewasstudied.
First experiment. Plantingoutwasdoneon26October 1988andharvest
tookplace on12January 1989.Intotalthereweresixtreatments,one
of which was the standard nutrient solution for lettuce (EC2.3
mS.cm ).Therewasalsoatreatmentwith a low supply of nitrate.
Every day 0.2 mmol NO, perplantperdaywasgiven.This treatment
reducedthenitrate contentwith50%butalsothe yield with 35% in
comparison tolettucegrownonthestandardnutrient solution (4824mg
NO,perkgfreshweight).
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Second experiment. Plantingoutwasdoneon19January 1989andharvest
took place on 20 March. Apart from thestandardnutrientsolution,
therewere5other treatments,withlowsupplyofnitrate.Thefirst25
days 0.2 mmol NO,.plant .day wasgiven,theneverysevendays 0.1
mmolNO,.day more.Thetreatments 3to6receiveda20to80% higher
dosage.Thedailyapplicationof0.2mmolNO,plant .day reducedthe
nitrate content with 80% and yield with 48%. The highest daily
application rate (+80%)reducedthenitratecontentwith 50%andthe
yieldwith25%,incomparisonwiththelettuce inthestandardnutrient
solution (3300mgNO.perkgfreshweight).
Nitrate content ofendive (A.L.vandenBos)
Of 31 nurseries the nitrate contentofendiveandofthegreenhouse
soilwasdetermined.Theresultsofthetissuetest,divided according
tosamplingdate,wereasfollows:
Table 2.Thenitratecontentofendive in4different samplingperiods

Samplingdate
22to28Feb
1 to14March
15to31March
1 to5April

Numberofsamples
3
16
4
8

mgNO,.kg

freshwt

2467
2544
2150
2088

The results show a slight decline ofthenitratecontentonlater
samplingdates,duetoincreasing radiationwhich lowers the nitrate
contentsof,crops. Thenitrate contents ofthecropvaried from1200to
3600mg.kg freshweight andthenitrate contentsofthesoilfrom 0.6
to 12.8 mmol NO,.kg 1:2volumeextract.Nocorrelationbetweenthe
nitratecontentofthesoilandthatofthecropcouldbeobserved.
Nitrate contentofredbeets (A.L.vandenBos)
InAprilandMay 1989on21nurseries tissuesamplesofredbeets were
gathered and analysed for nitrate. Atthesame timesamplesofthe
greenhouse soilfromthesenurserieswereanalysed.Thedatashowed no
relationship between the nitratecontentofthesoilandthatofthe
crop (seeFig. 3). High nitrate contents in vegetable crops may
thereforenotprimarilybe inducedbyhigh fertilizerapplications.
Nitrogenapplicationand thegrowthofredbeets (A.L.vandenBos)
Red beets were planted in 10 1containers filledwithsandy.,clay.
Differentquantitiesofnitrogenupto a level of 10 mmol.1
1:2
extract wereapplied.Theexperiment startedatthebeginning ofMarch
andwasterminated atthebeginningofMayofthe year under review.
Withthehighestquantityofnitrogentheaveragetuberweightwas59.6
g,leafweight 31.9g,tuberdiameter 5.9 cmandthenitrate contentof
tuber and leaf 2136 and 2968mg.kg freshweight,respectively.A
reductionoftheNsupplywith20%reducedthenitrate content of the
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tuber withca60%andtheyieldbyonly15%.Soitseemsthatinsmall
rootingvolume thenitratecontents ofacropcan be controlled with
onlysmallyieldreductions.

NO, kg

fresh material

snnn
amid

»non
711110

4

5

6

7

8

Fig. 3. Therelationshipbetweenthenitrate contentofthesoil (1:2
volume extract)andthenitrate contentofredbeets

WATERQUALITYANDWATER SUPPLY
Ratios of NO,, SO, and CI in the nutrient solution for tomato
(A.NukayaandW.Voogt)
Tomatoes growing in an NFT systemweregiven6treatmentsinwhich
different ratiosofNO., SO,andCIwerecompared. The concentrations
ranged from 16to6, from 5to10,andfrom 3to13mmol.1 forNO.,
SO, and CI, respectively.
Totalyields did not differ. Increasing SO, and especially CI
decreased blossomendrot (BER),whilst increasingCIcausedmoregold
speckinjury.The shelflifewasnegatively affectedby increaseofSO,
and CI.
Since bothBERandgoldspeckswereaffected intheexperiment,it
seemsthattheCauptakeanddistribution inthefruits isaffected by
the anion ratios. Tissue analysis,theresultsofwhicharenotyet
available,will supplymore informationaboutthis.
Effectof irrigationongrowthandyieldof
C.F.M.Wubben)

tomato (D. Klapwijk and

Tomatoes (cv.Counter)wereplantedonrockwoolslabs.Three different
methods ofirrigationwereused. Inthefirsttreatment thenormaldrip
irrigation was used, with a very highoverdosage ofsolution ina
closedsystemwithout sterilization of the nutrient solution. The
second treatmentalsoconsistedofthistrickle system,buttherewasa
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constant layerof2eranutrient solutionatthebottomofthe rockwool
slabs. The third treatmentwas sub-irrigatedwithaconstant layerof
2cmnutrient solution in the rockwool. The concentration of the
nutrient solutionwas 2.5mS.cn .Theexperiment started inthefirst
weekofFebruary. During April the average fruit weight on subirrigation became lower,resulting inalowerfruitproduction inMay.
Thiswasdueto the fact that the concentration of the nutrient
solution in thetoplayeroftherockwoolslabwherealsomostofthe
rootswere locatedwiththis irrigationsystem,wastoohigh. Leaching
out the high concentration (nearly10mS.cm )inthesub-irrigated
slab tolessthan5mS.cm immediately caused an increase in fruit
weight again tothelevelofbothother treatments.Theconcentration
ofthenutrient solutionundersub-irrigationwasreduced to1 mS.cm
which gavesufficientresults andnosaltaccumulation intherockwool
slabs.Obviously tomatoescanbe grown with sub-irrigation, if the
concentration of the solutionisadaptedtothesystem.However,the
controlover thenutrientstatusisless incomparison with the drip
irrigationsystem.
Irrigation frequency inrockwool systems (A.M.M.vanderBurg)
In the experiment in whichtheirrigationfrequency isstudied (see
AnnualReport1988,p.17)thisyearanearlytomatocropandanautumn
cucumber crop were grown. In 4 treatments thewaterwasgivenin
quantities of200,1000,2000and3000ml.m inagrowingsystem with
10 1 rockwoolperm .The totalamountofwater suppliedwasthesame
foralltreatments.Thedrainage fractionwasabout30%.
Yieldandquality of the tomato and cucumber fruits was not
affected by the irrigationfrequency. Intherockwoolslabswiththe
highest irrigation frequency (lowestquantityperwatering) the water
fraction in therockwoolslabswasca80%continuously.Atthelowest
frequency thefractionswater intheslabs immediatelybeforeandafter
watering, were 35% and55%,respectively.Withthelowest irrigation
frequencygreatdifferences inECvalues intheroot environment were
measured.
Waterandnutrient efficiency inrockwool systems (A.M.M.vanderBurg)
On a nursery the waterandnutrientefficiencywas investigated and
comparedwiththeresultsof1988.Thisyear the drainage water was
reused whereas in 1988thecropwasgrowninafreedrainage system.
The testcropwassweetpepper.Ifavailable,rainwater was used to
prepare.,the nutrient solutionandindryperiods tapwater (Na- 1.4
mmol.1 )wasusedforsuppletion.The followingdatawerecollected:
Table 3.Waterandnutrientefficiency in2sweetpeppercrops

1988
_2
Totalwaterconsumption (l.m ) „
Total fertilizer consumption (g.m )
Drainoff (l.m" )

940
1830
390

1989

732
1160
88
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The totalwater consumption was reduced with 25%, the fertilizer
consumption with 35%andthequantityofdrainagewaterwith80%.The
drainoffin1989wasnecessarybecause ofthehighNacontent of the
tap water. Inperiods thatthiswaterwasusedadrainage fractionof
25%wasnecessary topreventhighNacontents intheroot environment.
In thenutrient solutionintherockwoolslabsnoconcentrations above
6mmol.1 wereaccepted.
In situ measurements
(A.M.M.vanderBurg)

of

water

contents

in

rockwool slabs

Severalexperimentswerecarriedouttodevelop a practicable method
formeasuringwatercontents ofrockwoolslabs insitu.
Inanexperiment inwhichdifferentwatercontentswererealizedin
therockwoolslabsduringthegrowingseason,thewatercontentof the
slabs was determined exactlybycontinuousweighing.Atthesametime
thewatercontentwasestimatedbyweighing of plugs placed in the
slabs.Waterfractionbetween50and85%intheslabswerecompared. In
thisrange the methods showed good agreement. However, the water
content calculated with the plugs was 3 to 5% lower thanthose
determinedbyweighing.Itwasfoundthatonlyreliablevaluescouldbe
gained if saturated plugs were placed intheslabs,otherwise the
adjustmentofthewatercontentoftheplugtothat of the slab was
insufficient.
Topreventrootsfrompenetrating intotheplugs,experimentswere
donewithanti-rooting sheets.Tothispurpose thebore-holes for the
plugs were covered withasheetnamedMonodur 50-normaal.Useofthe
sheethadnoeffectontheresults.
PHYSICALPROPERTIESOFSUBSTRATES
Developmentofphysicalanalysisforpeat andpeat-based growing media
(G.WeverandM.H.Pon)
The ISHS working group 'Standardization Analytical Methods and
EvaluationoftheResults'proposed astandardphysicalmethodforpeat
substrates. Inthismethodaring (diameter 10 cm, height 5 cm) is
filled withwetmaterial (pressurehead -10cm).Totestthismethod5
samples ofpotting soilsweresent to the participants. During the
performance the method showed imperfections forroutinepurposes.The
results couldbecomparedverywellwiththeDutchreferencemethod.In
the Dutch method a ring (diameter8cm,height 5cm)isfilledwith
freshmaterialand ispressedwith10kPa.
IntheNetherlands anewmethodwillbe developed for the actual
methods are not completely in agreement with thesituationunder
growingconditions. Inviewoftheinternational standardisation it is
decided toadaptasmuchaspossible totheISHSmethodforaworkable
routinemethod.Thismeansamethod without separating rings and a
simple method of filling. This methodwillalso form thebasisfor
chemicalanalysesofpottingsoils.Thenewmethodwill be tested in
1990. Anticipating thenewmethods thefillingpressure ofthepeatin
theringsused intheactualmethods isstandardisedon10kPafor all
physicaldeterminations.
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Near Infrared Reflection Spectroscopy as a technique to measure
moisture content and other physical characteristics of peat and
peat-based substrates (G.WeverandM.H.Pon)
With Near Infrared Reflection Spectroscopy (NIRS)itispossible to
determinewaterandorganic substances.Theseparameters determine for
a greatpartthephysicalcharacterofapeatproduct.
A preliminary screeningwasdoneofthepossibilities ofNIRS asa
technique insteadofactualphysicalanalyses. Twenty-two samples of
sphagnum peatweretested.Themoisturecontentvaried from0.1 to 0.7
g.g fieldmoistmaterial.Themoisture contentcorrelated very well
with theNIRS spectra.Withonewavelength the..correlationcoefficient
was0.995andthestandarderrorwas0.021 g.g fieldmoist material.
Fortheotherphysicalcharacteristics nosignificantcorrelationswere
found.
The influence of freezing, lime, KHCO- and sand on the physical
characteristics ofblackpeat (G.WeverandM.H.Pon)
Due to therelativelymildwintersof1987/88and1988/89 thequality
ofthefrozenblackpeatispoor.Inthepastsandandlimewere added
to improve thequality.A testwasperformed tomeasure theeffectof
lime,KHCO,and/or sandonthephysicalcharacteristics.Limewasadded
to field moist blackpeat in2quantities,6and 12kg.m" ,KHCO,25
kg.m andsand0.08volume fraction.For comparison one sample was
artificiallyfrozen.
Thephysicaldeterminationshavebeencarriedout infieldmoistand
in air dried material (wetness ratio 5.7 and < 0.2 g.g ,
respectively).Theadditionofsandtothefieldmoistblackpeat made
the material looser and the shrinkagedecreased, from0.67 to 0.56
m .m .WhenKHCO,wasappliedtheshrinkage decreased from 0.67 to
0.55. The wetness ratioat -10cmpressureheadafterdryingwas 3.1
withoutKHCO.additionand 3.6withaddition.Butthrough thisaddition
the pHbecame toohigh (8-9). Theadditionoflimehadno influenceon
theshrinkage and thewetnessratioafterdrying.No interactions were
found through theadditionoflimeandsand.Byfreezingthe shrinkage
decreased from0.67 to0.49. Thewetness ratioafterdryingat -10 cm
pressurehead increased from3.1 to4.7by freezing.Withoutdryingthe
waterholdingcapacitywasnotchangedbyfreezing.
The influence ofwaterandairdistribution within glasswool on the
growthofchrysanthemum (G.WeverandM.H.Pon)
Only little isknownabout theinfluence ofwaterandair distribution
inaplantsubstrate onplantgrowth.Toobtainsome information about
this influence a testwithchrysanthemum onglasswoolwasconducted.
Chrysanthemumswerechosenastestcropbecause theydonot grow well
on wet substrates.Glasswoolwaschosenbecause thefiberdiameterand
consequently thewaterholdingcapacitycanbechanged.Three glasswool
qualities withdifferences infiberdiameterwerechosen.Thephysical
properties forthethreeglasswool typeswereA. wet; B. medium; C.
dry.Thewaterfractions foundarepresented inthetablebelow.
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Table4.Water fractions found in3different typesofglasswool

Pressurehead

Volume fractionofwater
typeA

-12.5cm
7.5 cm
- 2.5 cm

0.75
0.85
0.96

typeB
0.50
0.80
0.95

typeC
0.35
0.70
0.94

3 -3
The porefractionswereabout0.99 m .m and thebulkdensitiesabout
30kg.m .Tocreatemorevariation the glasswool was placed in 3
layers of 5cmeach,oneontopoftheother.Intotal9combinations
were tested.Thecombinationswere:under-middle-upper;AAA,BBB, CCC,
ABC, CBA,BBC,CBB,AAC,CAA.Totalheightoftheglasswoolwas15cm.
Theglasswoolslabswereplaced inathinlayer of nutrient solution
(EC 1.5 mS.cm , pH 6) which was recirculated. The plantswere
harvested in5steps togetagrowthcurveoflength and weight. The
plant growthinthis testwassatisfactory.Nogrowthreductiondueto
oxygendeficiencywasobserved.Thedifferences inlength between the
treatments were small.Therewassomedifference inplantweight.The
dryslabs (CCC)startedslowerbutthedifference soon balanced out.
The growth on thewetslabwasslowest.Betweentheother treatments
therewassomedifference inplantweightbuta clear tendency could
not be observed.Theratherhighvolumefractionsofair intheslabs
wereperhaps thereasonforthesesmalldifferences.The test will be
repeatedwithlowervolume fractionsofair.
Development of a bioassay on components of artificial substrates
(G.Wever,M.ZevenhovenandM.H.Pon)
Many different materials are used as components of artificial
substrates and potting media. The routine chemical analysis only
supplies information about fertilisation but does not detectany
possible toxiccomponents.Theextractionmethod in the bioassay is
changed incomparisonwithlastyear (seeAnnualReport 1988,p.17).
To testdifferentmaterials forpossibleplantdamageacolumnwas
filledwith thismaterial.Anutrientsolution (EC1.0mS.cm ,pH4or
6)waspercolated through thiscolumn.Theextractwasledtoagrowing
boxfilledwithrockwool inwhichseedsof lettuce, kohlrabi, garden
cress and Impatiens were sown.Thegerminationandtheplantgrowth
weremeasured. Severalproductshavebeentestedwith thismethod (pine
bark, perlite, sawdustandpolyphenol foam)and itseems toserveits
purpose.
ROOTDEVELOPMENTANDGROWING SYSTEMS
Quantityofroots inrockwool slabs (D.KlapwijkandC.F.M.Wubben)
A firstprovisional analysiswasmadeoftheamountoforganicmaterial
in rockwool slabsattheendofanextended tomatocrop.Therockwool
slabswere thoroughly driedandashed.Theresultingweight loss is a
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measure of the amount of root material, but itdoesnotgivean
indicationofrootactivity.
Theweight losswasconsiderable,implying thatthemethodcould be
used to getanimpressionoftherootmaterial intherockwoolslabs.
Ifthesamplesaretakenbigenough,itwillprobably be possible to
determine the amount of organic material in different layersof
rockwoolslabs.This is of particular interest since often large
amounts of rootsarefoundjustunderneath theslabs.Itis,however,
verydifficult tomakeanestimate of the root density within the
slabs.Thisresearchwillbecontinued.
Effect of substrate volume on growth and production of
(D.KlapwijkandC.F.M.Wubben)

tomato

Tomatoes (cv.Counter,plantingdate 6February)weregrownin1,2and
4 litresofrockwoolperplant.Waterwassuppliedby drip irrigation
with a large overdosage inrelationtotranspiration.On2March,31
Marchand20April toapartoftheplantswith11rockwool thevolume
wasdoubled.On31Marchtherockwoolofplantswith21 wasdoubled.
All slabs werewrapped inpolyethylenewithadrainage slit2cm
above thebottom,causingaconstant layerof2cmnutrientsolutionin
the slabs. Duringcroppingallrootsstayedwithinthewrappedslabs,
evenwiththe11volume.Norwerethereanyrootsfound inthegutters
inwhich theslabswereplacedtorecirculate thenutrientsolution.
Tomatoproduction till11Septemberwas13.0,12.8and13.5kgper
plant in1,2and41,respectively.Theadditionofrockwooltothe 1
or 2 1 slabs did not increase tomatoproduction.Itisclearthat
tomatoescangivehighproductionsdespite smallrootvolumes.

Absorption capacityofroot systems inrelation tothe characteristics
ofthe substrate (B.J.vanGoorandA.Huys)
In the report of 1988 (pp.19-20), thefirstresultsofexperiments
weredescribedabouttheeffectsofrootenvironmentonrootbehaviour.
These experiments were continued.Therootmedium consistedofround
glassbeads,varying indiameter from10to0.1mm. The data of the
water fractions atdifferentsuctions areshowninFig.4.Usingpots
of10cmitappears thatfrom0.5 to0.1mmthemediaareverywet. In
furtherexperimentsonlythediameters 5,1and0.5 mmareused.
In an experiment with rockwool thismaterialwaspressed toa
density twotimesthatoftheunpressedcontrol.Thefirstresultswith
tomatoes astestcrop showrootsystemswithmore thickrootsandmore
branching.
A literature reviewwasconducted concerningoxygensupplyofroots
with respect tosubstrate systemsused. Inthestudy itwasfoundthat
oxygensupply takesplace foralargepartviathegasphase from air
holes in the substrates. Calculations ofthetransportcanbemade
using theequations ofFickfordiffusion. The problem is, however,
more complicatedbecause therootsaresurroundedbyawaterfilm.This
means thatpartofthediffusionpathtotherootsurface is taken by
the slow 'liquid' way.Dataarepresentedbyotherresearchersabout
theminimumconcentrationofoxygenonthesurfaceofthewaterfilm in
relationwithrootdiameter,oxygenconsumptionoftherootsand
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Fig.4.pF-curves ofroundglassbeads (10-0.1mmdiameter)andsand
thickness of the water film. Theoretical calculations cangivean
indicationoftheoxygensupply inthesubstrates. About distribution
of gasholes and the small extra supplyofoxygenviathewater in
substratesasrockwoolandpolyurethanes exact data are still very
scarce. Direct measurements of oxygendiffusiontosmallelectrodes
willpossiblybeused infuture to yield additional data. Attention
willbe focused furtheronliterature researchaboutoxygensupply.
Raising gerbera tissue cultureplants (C.deKreij)
The effects of substrate, Fusarium, tissueculturemethodandroot
damageongrowthanddie-backofgerbera tissue culture plants were
studied. In a secondexperimentdifferentpHvalues inthesubstrate
werecompared. Strong significant correlations between die-back of
plants, substrate and sizeoftheplantswerefound.Onpeat7%died
andonrockwool 20%.Bigtissuecultureplants showedonly 5%die-back,
whereas small plants gave 21% die-back. A smallplantonpeatwas
better than on rockwool (interaction substrate - tissue culture
method). Fusarium, root damage andpHhadnosignificanteffectson
growthanddie-back.
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5.DEPARTMENTOFHORTICULTUREANDGLASSHOUSE CLIMATE

C.M.M.vanWinden

TOMATO
Preventionofkinked trusses (K.Buitelaar)
Due tounfavourable temperature/light ratiostrussstalksmay be thin
and elongated and mayconsequently easilykink.Thiscould adversely
affectyieldandqualityoftomato.Treatmentsof the truss stem to
prevent kinked trusses were therefore studied. Beside a control
treatment thetrussstemswere either bent round, provided with a
bracket orslightlydamagedatthebottom,whichmade thestemsfirmer
due tocallus tissueproduction.Cv.Blizzardwassownon 17 November
and planted out intheglasshouse on29December.The treatmentswere
appliedattrusses 1 - 9 (inclusive).Thepercentages ofkinked trusses
inthecontrol,bending,bracketinganddamaging treatmentwere71,38,
0 and15,respectively.Until the beginning of June no significant
differences in yield werefoundbetweenthetreatments.However,the
average fruitweightwasby thattimesignificantlylower (P<0.01) in
the control and damage treatments thaninthebending andbracketing
treatments.Theaverageshelflifeoffruitsofthetruss tipofkinked
trusseswas16.2daysandofthoseofbracketed trusses16.1days.
Widerpaths inconnectionwithplantmovement (K.Buitelaar)
Previous experimentspointed outthatbywalkingalongthecroptwicea
dayyieldwasreducedby13%duetoplantmovement (see Annual Report
1988, p.21).Inasubsequentexperimentplantmovementwaslimitedby
widening thepaths.Besides thenormaldensityof4 rows per 3.20 m
glasshouse bay, observations werecarriedoutwith3rowsper3.20m
bay,4rowswithmoveable crop wires and 4 rows with a narrowed
intermediate row. Plantdensity inalltreatmentswas2.1plants.m
Cv.Blizzardwassownon17Novemberandplantedouton29December.At
harvest from 28 Marchuntil 15July therewasnocleardifference in
yieldbetween thetreatments.Thetreatmentsweredone insingular. On
5commercialnurseries these treatmentswerealsocarriedout.Averaged
outover thesenurseries therewerenosignificantdifferences inyield
until thebeginningofOctober.Inthestandard treatment theleafarea
from the6thtrussupwardswasonaverage15%smaller thanintheother
treatments.
Replacing mechanical pollination (with electricvibrator)by bumble
bees (Bombus terrestris)inround tomatoes (W.vanRavestijn)
Inanearlyheated tomatocrop (cv.Blizzard,sowingdate 17 November)
on rockwool and inawarmairheatedcrop (cv.Criterion,sowingdate
19January)insoilbumblebeeswereused for flower pollination. In
both experiments 3 treatments were compared,viz.a.nomechanical
pollination;b.mechanicalpollination initially (untilthebumblebees
start visiting the flowers); and c. mechanicalpollinationofall
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trusses.Bothvibrating experimentspointedoutthatwhen bumble bees
were used,additionalmechanicalpollinationdidnot improvefruitset
andproduction,ontheconditionthatvibrating took place until the
bumble bees were introduced into the glasshouse. It seems that
vibrating canbereplacedcompletelybynaturalpollinationwithbumble
bees. The research onround tomatowillbe finishedinthecourseof
1990.
Induction andpreventionoflossofcalyxoftomatofruits
(W.vanRavestijn)
Thisexperiment isasequeltotheresearchstarted in1988 (seeAnnual
Report 1988, p.22).Incontrast tolastyeartreatmentswerecarried
outontheplant.Trusseswereleftuntreated,sprayedwithwater,with
Ethrel (60, 120 and 240mg.1 ethephon),withaminocyclopropane-1carboxylic acid (25,50and100mg.l" ACC),withabscisic+acid (1.5,3
and 6 mg.1 ABA),withAnjerBV (7,14and28mg.1 Ag )andaminooxy-acetic acid (20,40and80mg.l" AOA).Toallspraying liquids 0.5
ml.1 Agralwasadded.ApartfromthecontroltreatmentandtheACC25
mg.l treatment,inalltreatments lossofcalyx..occurred,eveninthe
water treatment (4.6%). EspeciallyABA (6mg.l )resulted inserious
lossofcalyx (35.3%). In1990investigations ofthepossible causesof
corolla abortion willbecontinued, since fruitswithoutcalyxesseem
tobemoresensitive tothe incidenceofwatery rot (see section on
QualityResearch).
The effectsofairhumidity incombinationwiththecomposition ofthe
nutrient solution,onyield, the incidence of gold specks and the
keeping quality oftomato (G.W.H.Welles,J.Janse,C.deKreij,
J.C. BakkerandK.Buitelaar)
Theeffectsoftheairhumiditybydayandbynight incombinationwith
4K/Caratios inthenutrientsolutionwerestudied inaheated tomato
crop. The variousairhumidityregimeswererealisedbyscreeningand
additionalwaterevaporation.Thetreatmentswere:
1.continuoushighairhumidity (H/H)
2. lowairhumiditybyday,highatnight (L/H)
3.highairhumiditybyday,lowatnight (H/L)
4.continuous lowairhumidity (L/L)
Thevapourpressure deficits realised inthe4treatments fromplanting
out (21December,cv.Spectra)until20Marchwere0.35,0.39,0.62 and
0.80 kPa,respectively.TheK/Caratioswere 3.6, 1.7, 0.7 and 0.2
mol/mol,respectively.
Until the endofFebruary thedifferences inairhumidity didnot
significantly affect vegetative growth (leaf area, length) or
generativedevelopment (flowering,fruitset).Due totheincidence of
serious Ca-deficiency intheleavesinthetreatmentwith continuously
highairhumidity towardstheendofFebruary,considerable differences
inleafareaweremeasured.Particularlybetweentruss 3and 7theleaf
areaattheH/H treatmentwasconsiderably smaller. The Ca-deficiency
observed occurred equally in all K/Ca ratios.Onthebasisofthe
resultingyielddata thefollowing relation between vapour pressure
deficitandyieldcouldbecalculated:
yield- 2.69 xvapourpressure deficit +7.30
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The yield differences between theenvironmental treatmentscouldbe
totallyascribed tothereduction inleaf area. Both day and night
humidities (c.q. vapour pressure deficit)wereresponsible forthis
effect.
Partlyonthebasisofprevious experiments itcouldbe calculated
that if no Ca-deficiency occurs intheleavesahigherdaytimeair
humiditypositively affectsyield (duetogreater stomatal aperture).
From thekeepingquality data itwasapparent thatacontinuouslyhigh
airhumidity reduceskeepingquality.Thepercentage fruits with gold
speckswasalsohighest inthistreatment.
No significant effect onyieldcouldbeobserved inthevarious
K/Calevels.Thekeepingquality,however,wasbetter at a higher K
level, while less gold specks occurred atalowCa-content inthe
nutrient solution.Sensoryanalysis indicated thattomatoes grownat a
K/Caratioof4.6 wereclearly lessmealy,moresourandmorepleasant.
Inviewoftheeffectsonkeepingquality,percentage gold specks and
mealiness (lower K/Ca ratioresulting inincreasedmealiness)ahigh
K/Caratio inthenutrientsolutionshouldbeaimedat.Althoughhardly
any blossom endrotoccurred inthisexperiment,theK/Caratioshould
notbe toohighbecause thesensitivity forblossomend rot increases
especiallyunderlowairhumidity.Goldspeckswereexaminedwithx-ray
diffractionanalysis.They appeared to consist of precipitates of
calcium oxalatemonohydrate andcalciumoxalatedihydrate.
Effects of day and night humidity on yield and fruit qualityof
glasshouse tomatoes (J.C.Bakker)
Two springcropsandoneautumncropoftomatoweregrownundernatural
light conditions in aglasshouse atdifferentdayandnighthumidity
levels.Ahighorlowhumiditybydaywascombinedwitheither a high
orlowhumiditybynight.Vapourpressuredeficits (VPD), achievedover
theperiod inwhich thetreatmentswereapplied,ranged from 0.35 to
1.0 kPabyday,from0.21 to0.71kPabynight,andthe24-hmeanfrom
0.2 to 0.8 kPa. Temperature differences between treatments were
restricted toless than0.7 C.
Calcium deficiency and concomitant leafareareductionwasmost
severeunder continuously high humidity. Stomatal conductance was
significantly increased by high humidity.Earlyyieldwashigherat
highhumidityby day,butfinalyieldwas reduced by either a high
humidity by day ornight.Meanfruitweightandkeepingqualitywere
reducedunderhighhumidity conditions. Final yield and mean fruit
weight were significantly related to24-hmeanVPD.Itisconcluded
thatyield lossesunderhigh humidity are due to restricted fruit
growth. Humidity control with tomato should concentrate on the
avoidance oflongperiodswithhighenvironmentalhumidity.
Growing tomatoeswithartificial light (A.N.M.deKoning)
On a commercialnursery tomatoesweregrowninwinter (sowingdate27
July 1988)withsupplementary lighting (400W SON-Tper 9m glasshouse
area). With this lighting the lightsum.(PAR)receivedby thecrop
couldbedoubled fromabout300to600J.cm .week
in December and
January. The 'aboveground'growthachieved inthosemonthswasaslow
as80gfreshweightpersquaremetreper day. Because of the high
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plant density (2.5plants/m )onlyabout300gcouldbe spenttofruit
growth.Until 5June 21.6kgfruitperm washarvested, which equals
69% of the totalabovegroundfreshweightgrowth.Theoretically the
shareof fruit growth would increase by a lower plant density.
Therefore, for 1989-1990 the plant density is lowered to 1.25
plants/m , keeping extra shoots inFebruary inorder toachieve 2.5
stems/m insummer.
Growthoftomatoplants in SON-T lighted growing rooms was not
successful due to thenegative sideeffectsoftheartificiallight.
Agingofleaveswasacceleratedandthe top of the plants coloured
purple and grew very compact withstronglycurled leaves.Symptoms
becomemoreseverewhenplants started toflower.
Growthregistration ofcommercially growncrops (A.N.M.deKoning)
Growthofroundtomatowasmeasuredweeklyon2 commercial nurseries.
Dataonplantweightandgrowthwerevirtually equaltothosefoundfor
1988 (seeAnnualReport 1988,p.23).Linearrelations fittedwell for
weekly growth versus cumulative light and cumulativeyieldversus
cumulative light.The slopesofthoserelations,representing light-use
efficiencies, are given in Table 5 for the 3 registrationsets
available.Withthehighlightconditions lastsummer (1989) light-use
efficiency was low,especially inJulyandAugust.Drymattercontent
ofmature fruitsvaried from 5.1%inspringtonearly 6% insummer and
5.4%inautumn.Totalharvest fromJanuaryuntilNovemberwasestimated
at2.7kgfruitdryweightperm.

Table 5.Slopesofregressions ofweekly growth,cumulativegrowth and
cumulative yield versus weekly light sum, and cumulative light
respectively, for 3 registration sets of commercially grownround
tomato

growerl.1988

growerl,1989 grower2,1989

weekly growthversuslight
(kgfreshweight/100MJ PAR)

3.8

2.9

2.9

cum.growthversuscum.light
(kgfreshweight/100MJ PAR)

4.5

3.8

4.1

cum.yieldversuscum.light
(kgfreshweight/100MJ PAR)

4.0

3.3

3.7

Longtermtemperature integrationoftomato (A.N.M.deKoning)
The effects of alternating temperature regimes on growth and
developmentoftomato (cv.Counter)were investigated in a glasshouse
experiment. The plants received low and high temperature regimes
alternating every 3,6,or12days.Duringeachcycleof6,12,and 24
days,respectively, thetemperature sumwasthesame foracontrolkept
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constant at a moderate temperature. Two temperature amplitudes
(differencebetweenhighandlowtemperature level),viz. 3 and 6C,
were applied. Most of the combinations of integrationperiodand
temperature amplitudewereexperimented.The treatments started10days
before (young plants) or 10daysafter (oldplants)anthesisofthe
firsttruss.Theexperimentwascarriedoutinspring.
Developmentrate depended on the actual temperature. Achieved
developmental stage depended on the temperature sumreceived,only
temperaturealternationwitha6Camplitude inhibited development at
the youngplants slightly.Alsoplantlength increasewas lessthanat
thecontrolfortheyoung plants at the 6C temperature amplitude
treatments only. For the old plantsnoneofthetreatments reduced
growth (freshweight increase). With the young plants only a 6C
temperature amplitude combined with a 12 days' integrationperiod
reduced totalgrowthwithrespecttothecontrol.
Tomatoproved tohave a great ability to integrate (compensate
within a certain period) temperature. Thiscapability ofplantsto
integrate temperature canbeusedforenergy savingcontrol strategies
andgivesroom tooptimizeother growthfactorsthantemperature.
Sunscreen inatomatocrop (G.P.A.vanHolsteijn)
The practical partoftheinvestigation toimprove thesummerclimate
bymeansofmobile sunscreens was rounded off in 1989. The last
experimentwasarepetitionoftheexperiment in1988andcomprised the
sameexperimental objects (seeAnnualReport 1988, p. 23). Beefsteak
tomato (cv. Dombito) was used as testcrop.Sowingwasdoneon22
Februaryandplantingouton5April.From30May until 14 September
the screenwascompletely closedwithsunnyweatherassoonastheset
points forlightintensityandglasshouse temperature were exceeded.
Harvest tookplace from 31Mayuntil 14September.Atthebeginningand
attheendoftheharvestperiod all fruits of 12 plants in each
compartment were counted andweighed.Onthebasisofthesedatathe
effectofthescreening treatmentsonyieldandlightefficiency could
bedetermined.
Table 6.Yield from31Mayuntil 14September,andlightefficiencyof
tomatoesunderasunscreen

treatment

control
screenclosed>25°C;>850W/nu
screenclosed>25°C;>650W/nu
screenclosed>25°C:>450W/m

yield„
(kg/in)
22.46
22.79
20.29
19.84

lightefficiency
(KJ/gfruits)
29
27
27
24

*)r-0.90 p<0.01
Apartfrom the yield reduction due to the sun screen a slight
improvementoffruitqualitycouldbeobserved (seeQualityResearch).
As in the earlier experiments theairhumidityunderaclosed
screenappeared tobelower thanintheunscreened compartments. This
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can be explainedby thefactthatbecause ofthelightlossduetothe
screenthe transpiration strongly reduces. This was confirmed by
measurements ofthewaterconsumptionpercompartment.Onsunnydaysin
July thewaterconsumption inthecompartmentswith intensive screening
was30%lowerper 24h thanintheunscreenedcompartments.
Besides manual measurements with precision thermocouples and
infraredthermometer thetemperaturewasmeasuredof a representative
plant with 12thermocouples against theunderside oftheleaves.With
sunnyweather inanunscreened glasshouse the plant was on average
2.5 C warmer thantheair,inascreenedglasshouse thiswas 1.5 C.In
theunscreenedglasshouse theindividual leaves inthesunwere7.5 to
9 C warmer than thesurroundingair,inthescreenedcompartment 5-

Shading tomatofruitsfromexcessive irradiation (G.P.A.vanHolsteijn)
Repeatedly experiments indicate that application of a sun screen
improves thequalityoftomato fruits,butsimultaneously considerably
reducesproductivity. Consequently thesearchwas on for methods to
improvethequalitywithout lossofyield.To thispurpose in1989an

Fig.5.Beefsteaktomatoes coveredwithaluminisedcaps toprotectthem
fromexcessive radiation
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experimentwas setupwithbeefsteak tomato (cv.Dombito)inwhichonly
the fruits were shaded.From 1Juneonwardsonceaweeksmallcapsof
aluminisedpaperwereplacedabovethetrusseswithfruits which were
set shortly before.Thecapsremainedabovethefruitsuntilharvest.
From21Julyuntil15Septembertheharvestedfruitswere counted and
weighed. Yield wasnotnoticeably affectedby theshading.Thecapped
fruitswereofaconsiderablybetterquality (see section on Quality
Research). On a sunnyday (4July)thetemperatureatthesunsideof
fruitsinthesunandofcorresponding fruitsundercaps was measured
withavery smallthermocouple.Intheafternoonfruits inthesunwere
ca8Cwarmer thanfruitsundercaps.
Cherry tomatosuitablefortrussharvest (K.Buitelaar)
Anumberofplantsofcv. 'FA140'fromIsraelwereplanted inMarch in
glasshouse soil. They gavelongtrusseswith2or3branchings and30
to50fruitswithanaverage fruitweightof16to 18 g. Yield data
were not collected. Ripening pertrusswasuniformwhichmadetruss
harvestpossible.The fruitwallwas harder and the flavour poorer
(soluble solids content ca 6%) thanforthecurrently growncherry
tomatocv. 'Evita'.Overallresultsofthiscultivarwerethereforenot
satisfactory.
Qualityresearchoftomato
1.Effectofsummer screenonthequalityoftomato (J.Janse)
As last year (seeAnnualReport1988,pp.24-25)researchwascarried
out intothe influences onthequality ofbeefsteak tomatoes insummer.
LS-14F wasusedasshadingcloth.Apart fromacontroltreatmentthere
were 3treatments inwhich shading took place when the glasshouse
temperature exceeded 25Candthe irradiationlevels 850,650and450
W/m ,respectively. Fromweek26to36 (inclusive)quality observations
werecarriedoutoneveryharvestdate.The incidence ofradial
cracking andyellow/greenshoulderswasmostserious intheunscreened
treatment.Astheshadingwasmore intensive the incidence of swelling
cracks decreased.Reductionofdirectradiationonthefruitswasalso
obtainedbyplacingaluminisedcardboardcapsoverthe trusses. These
caps reduced thepercentageoffruitswithradialcracksbyonethird
andannihilated theoccurrence of yellow/green shoulders. Also the
numberoffruitswithgoldspeckswasreducedandtheshelflifeofthe
capped fruitswas10%longer.
2.Development offruitfirmness duringgrowingperiod (W.Verkerkeand
W.Gielesen)
Fruit firmness is animportant factordetermining tomatoqualityand
maintenanceofthisqualityduring harvest, handling and transport.
Firmness affects shelf life andconsumeracceptance.Itmayalsobe
relatedtomechanical damageand infection.Increasingourknowledgeon
the developmentoffirmness duringfruitgrowthcouldleadtoabetter
adjustmentofgrowingconditions.Research on such specific growing
conditions that could improve tomato firmness ispresently startedat
theResearchStation.Theresearchprogrammewillbeperformed inclose
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collaborationwith theAgrotechnical Institute (ATO)inWageningen.
To study the effectsofgrowingconditionsonthedevelopmentof
fruitfirmnessanobjective andhighlyaccuratemeasuringunit isused,
the INSTRON 4301 testing machine. This apparatus represents the
universal standardforfirmnessmeasurements and iswidelyusedforthe
commercial testingoffoodsandvegetables.Itssoftwareallows foran
easydesignofuser specific testingprograms. The proposed research
includes the cultivation of tomatoplantsofasinglevarietyunder
differentgrowingconditions.We intendtogrowplantsat 3 different
levels of electric conductivity inthenutrientsolution,viz.ECof
1.0,3.0 and7.0 dS.m .Anextratreatmentwithahigh level of leaf
trimming at EC level 3.0 will be realised. Besides, in2other
treatments differences insource-sink relationwill be maintained by
means of systematic leaf and trusspruning.Thus,hopefully extreme
differences infruitfirmnessare created. Starting one week after
fertilization, young fruitsareharvested throughout theirsubsequent
developmental stages.Ofeachfruit, whole fruit firmness, pericarp
firmness, fresh weight, and fruit diameter are determined. Fruit
architecture,thegrowthofthepericarp tissue,and other mechanical
properties of the tomato that maycontribute tofruitfirmnessare
monitored.
During the start of this project different parameters for
post-harvest fruit firmness declinewere testedandanon-destructive
compression testwasdeveloped.Bymeans of this test an objective
measurement ofthedifferences inpost-harvest firmness declinebetween
twotomatovarietiescouldbecarriedout.Arelation between sensory
assessmentoffirmnessandobjectivemeasurement couldbe determined.
3.Effectsofvarious factorsontheincidenceof 'wateryrot'inround
tomatoes asaconsequence oftransportation inawatergutter
(J.Janse,K.Buitelaar andW.Verkerke)
FromJuneonwards onmanyholdingswithawatergutter serious quality
problems arose with round tomatoes.Thesymptoms includeddullness,
blotchy ripening, bruised areas, softness and weeping from the
attachment spotofthecalyx,resultingmostly inrot inalaterstage.
Similar problemshadalreadycroppedup in1988,butthenlater inthe
season
Frommid-June onwardsmanyexperimentswerecarried out in order to
find out the causesofthisphenomenon.Fromtheresults anumberof
conclusionscouldbedrawn:
-Almostexclusively tomatoeswithoutcalyxsufferedfromwateryrot.
-Nocorrelationcouldbe determined between the number of fungal
spores andbacteria inthewaterofthegutterontheonehandandthe
incidence ofwatery roton the other hand. No pathogens could be
observed infruitswhichhadrecently started toweep.
-Tomatoes of poor quality were more sensitive thanfruitsofgood
quality.Thisrelation,however,wasnotalwaysequallyoutspoken.
-Tomatoes suffering fromwateryrothad ingeneral disposed of more
water thanfruitswithoutsymptoms.
-Fruits staying inthewater foralongerperiodshowedmoresymptoms.
The transportationperiod inthegutterofreddertomatoeswaslongest.
In commercial practice fruitswere inthewater formore than2hours
occasionally.
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-Asthewater temperaturewas lowermorewateryrotoccurred,butloss
of weight in thegutterwassmaller.After 7daysthepercentages of
fruitswithwatery rotatwater temperatures of10,15, 20, and 25C
were 13,9,7,and4,respectively.
-The problems were more serious athigherEC levels inthegutter
(10-25mS.cm )
-Roadsalt,consistingmainlyofNaCl, gave twice as much rot as
nitrate of potash at the same EC level, or sucrose.Theuseof
magnesiumsulphateseemsevenmoreattractivebecausewhendissolvedin
watertheEC isloweratasimilar flotationcapacity.
-Redder tomatoes appearedmore sensitive towateryrot,crackingand
sunkenspotsonplaceswithswellingcracks.
-No significantdifferences insensitivity to watery rot could be
demonstrated between theroundtomatocultivarsLiberto,Blizzardand
Calypso.Liberto showedmostsunkenspots inthefruitwall.
Experimentswithacolouringagentadded tothe water in the gutter
(0.01%anilineblue)indicated thatinbeefsteak tomatoessaltfromthe
waterguttercanpenetratevirtually allfruits,withorwithoutcalyx.
However, penetration of saltalone isnotsufficient tocausewatery
rot.Anatomical analysisofround tomatoespointed outthatfruitswith
watery rot are characterised byafrayedcalyxscarwithunderlying
plasmolysedtissue.Unaffectedfruitshaveasmoothscarisolatedby a
corky layer and intact fruit tissue.In1990thisresearchwillbe
continued.
4.Tasteoftomatocultivars (J.Janse)
Intheyearunder reviewextensive flavour research was carried out
with the help of a sensory panel, withcultivars fromdefinitive
cultivars trials.Foreachseriesofcultivars tomatoes from3holdings
were tasted.
Especially in the heated crop of beefsteak tomatoes great and
significant differences were observed between 4 cultivars inthe
following flavouraspects:mealiness,firmness,flavour, sourness and
pleasantness. Cv. W1219 in particularwasverymealy,contained the
leastflavour,andwasvalued least for pleasantness. The standard
cultivar Dombito was also relativelymealy,whichconfirmedearlier
observations.Dombitofrom2locationswas compared to the Fusarium
resistantcv.Trend.The latterwasassessedhigher forflavour,partly
because thiscultivarwas lessmealy.Keepingquality,however,was10%
less.
Testsby thesensorypanelofthe7roundcultivars fromtheheated
cropdidnotgiveanysignificantdifferences inflavour.
Fromthelaterwarmairheatedcrop 4 cultivars were tested for
flavour by way of comparison inpairs.ThecultivarsCriteriumand
Counterwere lessacidthancvsCalypsoand669,whereasno significant
differences inpleasantnesswereobserved.
5.Colourstageatharvestandqualityofcherry tomatoes (J.Janse)
a.Colour stageandsoluble solidscontent
The flavourofcherry tomato isknowntobepositively correlatedwith
ahigh solublesolidscontent.On2holdingsthe cultivars Evita and
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CherryWonderwereharvested invariouscolourstagesand their soluble
solidscontentdetermined. ForCherryWonder thiscontentwas 1.3-1.5%
lowerthanforEvita,irrespective ofthecolourstage.Foroneholding
thesoluble solidscontentrosewithanaverage of 0.26% per colour
stage (according to the colour spectrum of theCentralBureauof
VegetableAuctions), fortheotherholding this was 0.43%. For both
cultivars this increase was aboutthesame,sothatwithrespectto
flavour itishighlyrecommended toharvestcherry tomatoesata riper
stage.
b. Colour stageandsensitivity tocracking
In October,whenfruitsareparticularly sensitive tocracking,cherry
tomatoes (cv.Evita)wereharvested on2 holdings in various colour
stages. When harvested red (colourstage 9-11), 10-30%ofthefruits,
dependingonthelocation,werecrackedattheplantalready.Atcolour
stages higher than 7thefruitsappeared tobesensitive tocracking
afterhandling.ThecultivarCherryWonder,beingpartofthetests on
oneholding,appeared tobelesssensitive tocracking thanEvita.
From thepointofviewofcrackingandconsequently rotinthetrading
stagecherry tomatoes shouldnotbeharvested toored.

Tomato cultivar trials (J.A.M.vanUffelen,P.vanDijkandM.deJong)
Preliminary trials
a.Bi-andtrilocular roundtypesfortheheatedcrop
Fourteennew cultivars were compared with the standards Calypso,
Counter andTurbo,induplicated trialson4nurseries,2ofwhichhad
ahighwire system.B7184,RS 87022,72-02and72-03were recommended
forfurthertrial.
b.Multilocularbeefsteak typesfortheheatedcrop
Twelve newcultivarswerecomparedwith thestandardcultivarDombito,
induplicated trialson3sites.Only 2 cultivars, viz. W 1350 and
88-04wererecommended forfurthertrial.
Decisive trials
a.Bi-andtrilocular types
Heated crop.FournewcultivarswerecomparedwithTurbo,Counter,and
(inahighwirecroponly)Calypso.Forthehighwiresystem therewere
9 experimental sites, withatotalof26repeats,and forthenormal
wire system6experimental sites,withatotalof17repeats. For the
normal wire crop the cultivars Liberto and Blizzard were given
unqualified,andforthehighwirecropqualifiedapproval.
Warmairheated crop.Ninecultivars,6ofwhich are known for some
time, were tested on 6 sites.LibertoandBlizzard satisfiedquite
well,Criteriumreasonablywell.
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b.Multilocular,beefsteak types fortheheatedcrop
Threenewcultivars were compared on 10 sites with the standard
cultivar Dombito.Theresults ofDombltoweremostsatisfactory,while
E18436wasgivenqualifiedapproval.

CUCUMBER
Temperature research inanearlyheated crop (J.A.M.vanUffelen)
Previousexperiments (seeAnnualReport 1981,p.49) made clear that
the day temperaturehasagreatereffectoncroptypeandearlyyield
than the night temperature. British research (Littlehampton)
demonstrated,however,thatdifferences inearlinessarenotcaused by
the temperatureregimebutby thetemperature level (24-haverage).In
thepresent study thefollowing4 temperature regimes were realised
from planting out (cv. Ventura, planting date 20December): 26C
(D)/18.5°C (N);23°C (D)/20°C(N);21°C (D+N),and18°C (D)/22.5°C (N).
All treatments were carried out in 2 repeats. The average24-h
temperature inallcaseswas21C.Inevery treatment 3 plant sizes
were planted out,viz.ofsowingdates25November,2and9December.
The temperature treatments were carried out until 28 February,
subsequently thetemperatureswere setatthesamelevel (23C (D)/20C
(N)). Differences inlengthgrowthandnumberofleavesuntil thewire
betweenthevarioustreatmentswere very great. A high temperature
level by day resulted inadarkcoloured crop,whilethelowestday
temperature gaveavery lightcolour.Thenumberoffruitssetwasmuch
smaller inthe26°C (D)/18.5°C (N)treatmentthaninthe23°C (D)/20°C
(N)and 21C (D+N)treatments.Theyieldstarted slightlysoonerasthe
day temperature was higher,butaftersome timethenumberoffruits
and theaverage fruitweight in the high day temperature treatment
lagged behind.The temperature regimedidnotaffect fruitlength,but
itdidveryclearly fruitcolourandkeepingquality.
Thisexperimentdemonstrates thatthetemperature regimegives the
possibility to control crop type,earliness andquality,withoutany
adverseeffectsonearlyproduction,butresulting ina reduced total
yield under prolonged periods of high daytemperature. Subsequent
experiments in1990willhave topointoutfor how long a high day
temperaturecanbemaintainedwithoutlossofyield.
Damage duetotheapplication ofChileanpotassiumnitrate (J.A.M.van
Uffelen)
Following on problems in commercial practice in 1988 several
experimentswerecarriedouttofindout whether the application of
Chilean potassiumnitratemaycausedamage (seeAnnualReport 1988,p.
26). Theseexperimentswere done under conditions with high light
levels, whereas problems in practice occurredunderlightdeficient
conditions.Forthisreasontheresearchwasrepeated in 1989. On 6
January cucumbers were planted out on rockwool with 6different
nutrientsolutions,whichwerepreparedwithChileanpotassium nitrate
from 4 commercial holdings (delivery 1988) and Israelipotassium
nitrate from theGlasshouse CropsResearch Station (1988and 1989).
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After several weeks only in the treatments with the Chilean
potassiumnitrate those symptomsoccurredwhichwereobservedbefore in
commercialpractice.The injuries consistedof cupping of the young
leaves, petals sticking together and necrosis of theleafedges.
Analysis oftheChilean potassium nitrate pointed out that the 4
samplescontained 0.47 -0.50%Perchlorate,whereas inthesamples from
IsraelPerchlorate couldnotbedetermined.Theexperimentscarriedout
in1989confirm that theuseofChileanpotassiumnitrate increasesthe
riskofdamageinacucumbercrop,forwhich the compound Perchlorate
isresponsible.
The effect of temperature and amount of irrigationvateronroot
development ofyoung cucumberplants (J.G.Vegter)
Thesummerof1989sawquiteanumberofproblemsduetodeathofyoung
plants,mostlyaccompaniedbyPythiuminfection.Pythium isknowntobe
a 'weakness'fungus,i.e. susceptibility toPythium infection depends
on the amount of inoculum, plant condition and environmental
circumstances. In practice water temperaturesweremeasuredof50to
55C inthe irrigation tubessothatthequestion arises in how far
this canleadtoan increased susceptibility toPythium followingona
weakening oftherootsystemofyoungcucumberplants.
Theeffectswerestudiedofthe irrigation water temperature,(30,
40, 50and60C)andtheamountofirrigationwater (200or500cm per
watering)on the root development of young cucumber plants (cv.
Corona). During 3 days atotalof1litrewaterwasapplied toeach
plant.Theaimto carry out this experiment under extreme summer
conditions succeeded reasonablywell,becauseduringthefirst10days
afterplanting theglasshouse temperature rangedfrom25to41.5C and
therelativehumidity from 22to65%.
In thetreatmentwith 500cm of60Cperwatering theplantswere
wilting on the second day already, and subsequently died off
completely,whichwasrelateddirectly totherootdeath.Theplants in
the treatmentof200cm of60Calsohadproblemsbutrecovered after
terminationofthetreatment.Atthatmoment they lagged considerably
behind in growth and had adefinitely smallerrootvolume thanthe
plants oftheother treatments (30,40and 50°C, 200 and 500 cm) ,
between whichnocleardifferences incropdevelopmentandrootvolume
couldbeobserved.
Theconclusionbasedonthis experiment is that under extremely
summery conditions a veryhigh irrigationwater temperature (>50C)
canlead toweakeninganddeathofyoungcucumber plants. Besides it
seemsplausible thatalthough inthisexperimentnoPythium occurred,a
weakenedplant ismore susceptible toPythiuminfection.
Cultivar trialswithmini,medium sizedandyellowcucumber types
(J.G.Vegter)
From thepointofviewofdiversificationthecroppingpotentialsof a
larger mini-cucumber (length 20-25cm)andayellowcucumber typewere
examined.Particularly inEngland therewouldbeapotentialmarketfor
thistypeofmedium sizedcucumber.Intotal9cultivars ofthis 'midi'
typeandoneoftheyellow typefrom 7 seedhouses were tested. The
cultivars were compared with the commercialy grown cvs Jessica
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(standard size) and Picobello (Dutchmini-size)withrespect tocrop
development,fruitcharacteristics andyield.Clear differences could
beobservedbetweencultivars invigour,fruitsettingandearlinessof
yield.Theyellowtypegavealowyieldofpoorquality.On the basis
of these results and ofthemarketvaluetobeexpected thereseems
littleperspective fortheyellowcucumber.Forthetestedmedium sized
types, however,theexperimental results seemedtoofferpossibilities
foranumberofcultivars.Consumerappreciation of the 'midi' type
willhave tobestudied inconsumerresearch.
Softnecksofcucumberfruits (J.Janse,J.G. Vegter)
Keeping qualitychecksattheauctions indicated thatafteroneweek's
storage fruitswith 'softnecks'appearespecially amongthefirststem
fruits ofsummerandautumncrops.The topofthesefruits issomewhat
shrivelledanddried,while thecolour isstillright.
Insummeraseriesof10cultivarsfrom10 holdings were assessed
forsoftnecksaftermorethanoneweek's storage.Themost susceptible
cultivarswereNIZ 132, NIZ 134, Mustang and E 9610, and least
susceptible were 24-02 and 24-03. On one holdingasignificantly
positivecorrelationcouldbeobservedbetweenthescoreforsoftnecks
and the percentage weight loss (r-0.62, n-106). Itcouldalsobe
observed thatlessheavy fruitshadagreater weight loss (r--0.62).
Thescoreforsoftneckswashigher forlighter fruits (r--0.51)
In an autumnexperiment theeffectonthe incidence ofsoftnecks
wasstudiedofharvestingyoungandfull-grown fruits in combination
withdifferences inplant load (cv.Mustang). Differenceswererealised
byretainingall fruits in one treatment and by removing fruits
alternatingly from the sixth leafaxil intheother treatment.This
resulted inahighandanormalplant load,respectively.Theharvested
fruits were storedatatemperature of20Cand85%RH,andtheywere
assessed forsoftnecksafter10daysaccording toascalefrom0 - 5.
Theweight losswasalsomeasuredandthecolourassessedafter 2weeks
according toascale 1-9,inwhicha higher grade means a darker
colour. Fruitassessments tookplaceon6harvestdates inweeks 39up
to41inclusive.The incidence ofsoftneckswasmoreserious asfruits
wereharvested fromhigherup theplant.
Harvestingyoungfruitsaswellasanormalplant loadresulted in
many fruitswithasoftneck. No correlation was apparent in this
experiment between the incidence of softnecksandlossofweight.
Highestweight losswasfoundwhenfull-grownfruitswereharvestedand
at a highplant load.Thecombinationofharvesting full-grown fruits
andahighplant loadgaveaverypoorcolourafter storage, but the
least incidence ofsoftnecks.Probably theoccurrence ofsoftnecksis
alsorelated insomeway toacertain degree of stuntedness of the
fruits. Harvesting mature, full-growncucumber fruitsgave less,but
obviouslyheavier fruits,sothatthetotalweightendeduphigher than
when harvesting young fruits. Foralongshelflife,high financial
return,andminimum riskofsoftnecks,harvesting full-grown fuits at
anormalplant loadseemstoberecommendable.
In a minor storageexperiment fruitswerewrapped inplastic toa
greaterorlesserdegree, ranging from wrapping only the neck to
wrapping the entire fruit. In thelatter treatment theweightloss
decreasedbyafactor7andclearly less soft necks were observed.
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However, theincidence ofsoftneckscouldnotbecompletelyprevented
by thewrapping.
Cucumber cultiver
P. Steenbergen)

trials

(J.A.M.

van

Uffelen, L. Hogendonk,

a.Preliminary trialsoftheheatedcrop
Fourteennewcultivarswere tested induplicateon 3 sites with the
standard cultivars Ventura, CoronaandMustang.Thecultivars 24-03,
Jessica,Sortena,543,Optima,E3363andBelgardocouldbe recommended
forfurthertrial.
b.Decisive trialsoftheheatedcrop
In the definitive cultivar trial in the early heatedcrop5new
cultivarswerecomparedwiththestandardcultivarsVentura,Coronaand
Mustang. The cultivars Ventura, Radja and 24-02 wereunqualified
approval. Sandorowasgivenqualifiedapproval.

SWEETPEPPER

Effectsof theconditions duringraisingofplantmaterialonyieldand
quality (R.H.M.Maaswinkel andJ.A.M.vanUffelen)
The research started in 1988 (see Annual Report 1988,p.33)was
continued in 1989. The cultivar used was Valeta. The following
treatmentswerecarriedout:
raising plants at a highandalowtemperature (high-21.5Cby
nightand23.5Cbyday;low-dayandnighttemperature 2C lower).
-presenceorabsence.ofartificial lighting (with one high pressure
mercury lampper 12m).
-sowingdates7,13,19and25October.
On 12Decembertheplantswereplacedonrockwool in3replicates,and
10 plants from each treatment were used for observations. The
conclusionsdrawnfromtheresultsranparalleltothoseof 1988. The
data indicated that the plant size at the time ofplantingout
determines thedifferences inyield.Incontrast tothe1988experiment
noeffectofadditional lightingonyieldwasapparent.Temperature and
lightingduringraisingappeared tohaveeffect only on the raising
periodandnotonyield.
Influencing thefruit settingofsweetpepper (W.vanRavestijn)
This experiment isasequeltotheonecarriedoutin1988 (seeAnnual
Report 1988, p. 34). Vibrating 3 times a week (promoting
self-pollination)wascompared tocross.,pollinationonceaweek (witha
brush). Growth regulators (45 mg.1
naphthoxyacetic acidand 2.5
mg.1 dichlorphenoxyacetic acid)wereappliedonceaweek in various
ways (spraying or dripping)toallorto4flowersperplant.Inone
treatment growthregulatorapplication was started after the first
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setting (onceaweekdripping4flowersperplant). Thecontrolplants
were leftuntreated. The various treatments did not significantly
affect yield, nor did they improve setting regularity. In 1990
thereforeonly theeffectof (cross) pollination with honeybees on
yieldandqualitywillbe investigated.
Accelerating theripeningofsweetpepperbyspraying orfogging Ethrel
(W.vanRavestijnandJ.Janse)
Accelerating theredcolouringofsweetpepperby Ethrel spraying or
fogging towardstheendofasummerorautumncropwasstudied. Inboth
experiments equalamountsofEthrelwereusedforsprayingand fogging
(1.25 1Ethrelperha-600gethephonperha).Furthermore theeffect
ofthedegreeofredcolouringatthemomentofEthrelapplicationswas
investigated. Applications were carried outon13September (summer
crop)and11October (autumncrop).The final harvest dates were 3
October (summercrop)and24October (autumn crop).
Ethrel appears toaccelerate reddening,especially infruitswhich
have lessthan50%red.Thedifferencebetweenfoggingandspraying in
this respectwas insignificant.TheeffectofEthrelattheendofthe
croppingperiodonkeepingqualityandtastewas studied before (see
Annual Report 1988,pp. 38-39). Taste (pleasantness)wasnowexamined
ofredpepper fruitswhichwere treatedontheplant inacolour stage
oflessthan50%red.Fruitswerecompared inpairs.
Pleasantness was reduced significantly by Ethrel sprayingor
fogging.Spraying resulted in a significantly reduced firmness and
shorter shelf life (11.5daysascompared to13.4days inthecontrol
treatment).Thenumberoffruitswithsunkenspotsduring storageafter
Ethrel application was 10 timesashighasinthecontrol.Probably
thesespotsareakindofsenescence symptoms,sinceriper fruits had
themostproblems.
Effectofcolour stageatharvest ontasteandkeepingqualityofsweet
pepper (J.Janse)
Incommercialpractice redandyellowsweetpepperfruitsareharvested
in various colour stages.Theboundariesofthese stagesacceptedat
theauctions dependontheperiodofsupply. Ifthefruits are stored
at low temperatures the colouring process is extremely slowand
problemsoccur inretailwithnotcompletely colouredfruits.
Theeffectofthecolour stageonkeeping quality and taste was
studied. Forbothyellowandred,fruits from3siteswereused inthe
storage trials,forthetasteexperiment fromonesite.For the taste
experiment fruits were storedfor1weekandsubsequently offered in
pairs toablindfoldedpanel.Thecolourstagesatharvestwere 0, 15
and30%redand0,20and40%yellow.
For both red and yellowtheflavour,sweetness andpleasantness
significantly increased asthefruitswereharvested inariper stage,
while the 'green',unripe flavourdecreased.Forneitherrednoryellow
thecolouring stagehadany influenceonfirmness atthestart of the
storage. On the other hand theshelflifewas1daylonger forred
fruitsharvested incolour stage0%.Harvesting inariper stage is to
berecommended from thepointofviewoftaste,andthishasnoadverse
effects onkeepingquality.
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Thetasteofsweet pepperasrelated tovariouspackingmethods
(J.Janse)
Packing sweetpepper fruits inplastic bags or sealing them is an
increasing trend in trade channels.Thisconsiderably lengthensthe
shelflife,but thequestionhow itaffects thetastestillhad to be
answered. In an experiment thetasteofpacked fruits (sealedorin
plasticbags)wascompared tobothunpacked andfreshpeppers.Withthe
exception of the fresh fruits thepepperswere storedforoneor2
weeksandthenassessedbyatastepanel.Storage tookplace ina room
withatemperatureof16C.
The fresh sweetpepperswereclearlyofthebest taste,i.e.they
wereconsidered themostcrisp,aromatic,sweetandpleasant.Due to a
stalesmellinthestorageroomespecially theunpacked fruitsacquired
a mouldy taste which adversely affected the pleasantness. Also
crispnesswasclearlyreduced.Theexperimentpointed outthat packing
inplastic doesnothave toleadtoapoorertaste.
Thetasteofsweetpepper cultlvars (J.Janse)
During the year under review sensoryexperimentswith sweetpepper
cultivarswere conducted. In spring assessments were carried out
according to a scale of 1-5 on crispness, 'greenness',flavour,
sweetnessandpleasantness. Forbothredandyellow thecultivars were
tasted 3 times by ca 25 persons. Inautumnabout35personswere
interviewedaboutthepleasantness.Themethodused inthis experiment
wascomparison inpairs.
For red peppers from the heated crop there were significant
differencesbetweenthe9testedcultivars foralltaste aspects. For
various aspects cv. Evident scoredveryhigh,butalsocvsE728and
Polkawereratedhighly.The cultivars with the lowest scores for
sweetness, flavour and pleasantness and the highest score for
'greenness'includedMazurkaandValeta.
Foryellowfruitscv.Adele gave thepoorest tasteresultsofthe4
cvstested.Thiscultivaralsohad the most 'green', unripe taste,
which is considered anegative characteristic.Thestandardcultivar
Luteus scored lowestforcrispness.
Of8cultivars intheautumncrop (harvested red), cvs Polka and
Evidentwereconsideredby thesensorypanel tohavethebesttaste.Cv
E886hadamouldy,unpleasant tasteandscoredlowest.Thestandardcv.
Propa Rumba had adeviant sweetpepper tasteandwasnotappreciated
equallyhighlybyallpanelmembers.
Of7cultivars in the autumn crop (harvested yellow) the cvs
Samanta, Tarantella and Luteusscoredhighest,while Inia,Pandaand
Adelereceived lowappreciation fortaste.Tarantellahad the highest
soluble solidscontent (8.6%), Adele thelowest (7.5%).
For orange sweet pepper37ofthe42panelmemberspreferredthe
standardcultivarAriane,and only 5 cv Salsa. The latter had a
slightlyapple-liketaste.
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Sweet pepper cultivar
P. Steenbergen)

trials (J.A.M, vanUffelen,L.Hogendonkand

a.Preliminary trials
Heated crop.Eighteennewcultivarsweretested,10ofthegreen/red,5
of the green/yellow and 3ofvarious types.Thegreen/red cultivars
werecomparedwithPlutona and Delphin, and the green/yellow with
Luteus, whileforthevarioustypestherewasnostandardcultivarfor
comparison.The following cultivarswererecommended forfurthertrial:
Cubico, 889, P1038 and35-05forthegreen/red type,and900forthe
green/yellowtype.
Warmairheated crop.Sixteennewgreen/redcultivarswerecompared to
the standard cvDelphin.Thefollowingcultivarswererecommendedfor
furthertrial:Evident,DRS 3067Fl,P1038,35-03, 35-02,E889,E881,
andValeta.
b.Decisive trials
Heated crop. Seven new green/red cultivars werecomparedwiththe
standardsPlutonaandDelphinon13siteswithatotalof 26 repeats.
Cvs Polka andE782weregivenunqualifiedapproval.Mazurka,Madara,
Plutona,Delphin,andEvidentweregivenqualifiedapproval.
A series of 3 green/yellow cultivars were tested against the
standard cultivar Luteus. Samanta and Elea weregivenunqualified
approval,Luteuswasgivenqualifiedapproval.

LETTUCE
Optimum gutterwidthandgutter slope inthe
(R.H.M.Maaswinkel)

butterhead lettuce crop

In the springof1989theoptimum gutterwidthandslopewere studied
inabutterhead lettucecrop in NFT. Planting out was done on 14
December 1988 (cv. Norden).Allcombinations oftheslopes0.2,0.7,
1.2 and1.7%,and thewidths 6,8,10and12cm were studied. During
the croppingperiod the6cmgutterappeared tobetoonarrow,sothat
this treatmenthadtobeendedprematurely.Plantswereharvestedon27
February.Nosignificantdifferences inheadweightorpercentagewaste
couldbeobservedbetweenthetreatments.
Cultivartrialswithbutterhead lettuce (J.A.M.
DijkandM.deJong)

van Uffelen, P. van

a.Preliminary trials
For 4croppingperiods on3experimental sitescultivarswere compared
induplicatewith severalstandardcultivars.
Autumn crop1988.Eightnewcultivarswere submitted for this crop.
They were compared with thestandardcultivarsNandaandClaret.The
cultivars E 2898, Luxor, 42-61, 42-62, Panna, and Pantra were
recommended forfurthertrial.
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Winter crop1988/89.Elevennewcultivarsweresubmitted and compared
to the standard cultivar Indira.Thecultivars E6912,Flora,Niz.80,
andImpalawererecommended forfurthertrial.
Spring crop 1989. Fourteen new cultivars were compared with the
standards Plaza,Norden,andPatricia.ThecultivarsPiccolo, LM865,
Provita,42-45,42-35,andPanamawererecommended forfurthertrial.
Late springcrop/summer crop 1989.Sixnewcultivarswerecomparedwith
the standard cultivars SitoniaandCortina.Threenewcultivarswere
recommendedforfurther trial,viz.E1459,42-45,andLM530.
Decisive trials
Inthedecisive trialsalsoexperimentswere set up for 4 cropping
periods. Trialswerecarriedout induplicate onaconsiderablenumber
ofsites.
Autumncrop1988.Sixnewcultivarswere compared with the standard
cultivars Nanda and Claret. Experimental results of Vicky were
satisfactory, thoseofMirage,Berlo,Karlo,andNandawere reasonably
satisfactory.
Winter crop1988/89.Tennewcultivarswerecomparedwith the standard
cultivars Indira. Only theresultsofLisetweresatisfactory,while
thoseofVicky,E3551,Joyce,BerloandKarloweremoderate.
Spring crop 1989.Fournewcultivarswerecompared with the standard
cultivarsNordenandPatricia.TheresultsofNordenwere satisfactory,
while thoseofSpero,Floraand42-34weremoderate.
Late spring/summer crop 1989.Fournewcultivarswerecomparedwiththe
standards Sitonia and Cortina. Cortina showedsatisfactoryresults,
while thoseofTitaniaweremoderate.
Cultivar trialswith iceberg lettuce (J.A.M.vanUffelen,P. van Dijk
andM. deJong)
a.Preliminary trials
Autumn crop 1988. Six newcultivarswerecomapredwith thestandard
cultivar Bastion. The cultivars EY 5203 and Carvello could be
recommended forfurthertrial.
Spring crop1989.Sevennewcultivarswerecomparedwith the standard
cultivarsKellys andPolar.ThecultivarsCarvello,EY5201,L7351and
Olympuswererecommended forfurthertrial.
b.Decisive trials
Autumn crop 1988.Threenewcultivarswerecomparedwith the standard
cultivar Bastion. TheresultsofBastionweresatisfactory,andthose
ofEY2391reasonable.
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Spring crop 1989.Onlyonenewcultivarwastested and compared with
the standard cultivars Kellys andPolar.TheresultsofKellyswere
good,while thoseofTS3881andPolarwerereasonable.

AUBERGINE
Theeffectsofairhumidity incombinationwith thecomposition of the
nutrient solution on yield, the incidence of blossomendrotand
keeping qualityofaubergine inanautumn crop (J.C. Bakker, G.U.H.
Welles,J.Janse,C.deKreijandK.Buitelaar)
From early September intheenergy glasshouse4airhumidity regimes
wererealised inanautumn crop of aubergine, viz. high level by
day/high by night (H/H), low by day/high bynight (L/H),highby
day/lowbynight (H/L)andlowbyday/lowbynight (L/L). Plantingdate
was 27June (cv.Dobrix).Fromplantingout9differentCa/Mg/Pratios
inthenutrient solutionwererealised ineachclimate treatment. The
Ca concentrations in the root environment were l-9-i5.3,and 7.0
mmol.1 ,theMgconcentrations 1.4,3.7,and7.2mmol.1
and the P
concentrations 0.5, 1.0,and2.0mmol.1 .Onthefirstharvestdates
inearlyAugust,whentheclimate treatments were not yet realised,
calyx browning symptomswereobserved. InalaterstageMgdeficiency
andblossom endrotoccurred.Additionally a number of fruits were
storedat20°Cand80%R.H.
Analytical tests indicated thattherewasnoeffectoftheclimate
treatmentsonyieldoronweightofthefruitswith blossom end rot.
Highest yieldwasobtained ataCaconcentrationof5.3mmol.1 anda
Mgconcentrationof3.7mmol.1 .AtalowCa level (and a high Mg
level) yield was lowest, serious blossom endrotoccurredandmany
fruitswererottenafter storage. Calyx browning and Mg deficiency
frequently occurred at a highCalevel.HighPlevelsresulted ina
significantly loweryield,butthisdidnotaffectthe weight of the
fruits with blossom end rot or thepercentage rottenfruitsafter
storage.
Foroptimumyield andquality andreducedriskofthe incidence of
bossomendrotandcalyxwitheringaCalevelofabout5mmol.1 anda
P levelofatmost1.0mmol.1 arerecommended.
Effects ofdayand night humidity on yield and fruit quality of
glasshouse aubergine (J.C.Bakker)
A springandautumncropofaubergineweregrownundernatural light
conditions inaglasshouse atdifferentdayandnighthumiditylevels.
Ahighoralowhumidityby daywascombinedwitheithera high or a
low humidity by night.Vapourpressure deficits (VPD), achievedover
theperiod inwhich thetreatmentswere applied,ranged from 0.44 to
1.18 kPabyday,from0.24 to0.91 kPabynight,and the24-hmeanfrom
0.34 to0.99 kPa. Temperature differences between treatments were
restricted tolessthan0.5 C.
The rate of plant developmentandfloweringwereunaffectedby
humidity.Fruityieldswere reducedbycontinuously lowVPDcomparedto
the other treatments,whichcouldbeattributed tolessfruitspicked.
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ContinuouslyhighVPD increasedcalyxbrowning,lowVPDdidnot result
inanysignificantdetrimentalqualitydefects.
The effectofgrowthregulatoronthe seed formationofmini-aubergine
(K.Buitelaar)
Seed formationreduces theconsumption quality of aubergine fruits.
Mini-auberginesformquiteanumberofseeds.Inthestandardaubergine
cropseed formationislimitedby theuseof growth regulator before
fruit setting.Of3mini-auberginecultivars andthestandardcultivar
Dobrix,planted outon30May onlytheflowers,and both flowers and
fruitbudswere sprayedwithTomatotone (4-CPA).Atharvest from6July
until 28Septembernosignificantdifferencebetweenthetwo treatments
could be observed intheireffectonyield,quality andthenumberof
seedsperfruit.Therewasno interactionbetweenthecultivarsandthe
growth regulator treatments. In all treatments themini-aubergines
contained 3timesasmany seedsasthestandardaubergines.Inview of
thelimitedmarketperspectives theresearchwillbe terminated.
Aubergine cultivar trials (J.A.M. van Uffelen,L.Hogendonk andP.
Steenbergen)
Decisive trials
Eightcultivarswere testedonaconsiderable number of experimental
sites. In these tests RZ 781 performed very well, DRS 1164
satisfactorily andRZ780andRZ10-13reasonablywell.

RADISH
Fractionating andgermination ofradish seed (G.Heij)
Radish seeds are being fractionated by means of roundsievesin
fractionsdiffering 0.25 mm indiameter. At harvest, however, there
appear tobegreatvariations intuberformanddiameter.Sinceradish
seedsarenotreally spherical, but flat, it was studied whether
accurate fractionating on the basis of form might increase the
uniformity ofgermination.The following treatmentswerecarriedout:
a. sieve theseedswithroundsieves;
b. sievetheseedswithslitsieves;
c.germinating thefractions inpetridishes;
d.germinating thefractions inpotting soilintheglasshouse.
Radish seedsfrom threedifferent origins were sieved in a certain
fraction with round sieves. Subsequently seedsofone fractionwere
sieved inslitsieves instepsof0.1mm. Every fraction obtained was
laidoutforgerminationeither inpetridishesor intraysfilledwith
potting soilintheglasshouse.Temperature atgermination inthepetri
dishes was acontinuous 10C,atgermination intheglasshouse itwas
11C.Twoweeks after emergence intheglasshouse the number of good
and damaged (including non-emerged) plantswerecounted.Withinone
roundsievefractionseedscanbe sieved forthickness in10fractions,
taking stepsof0.1mm. Inpetridishesvirtually allseedsgerminate,
theflattestfractions,however,germinateafewdayslater. Seeds in
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the potting soilintheglasshouse gave similarresults.Theflattest
seedsshowalower percentage of emergence and give more damaged
cotyledons. Removing theflattestseeds inaroundsieve fractioncan
increase theuniformity ofaradishcrop.
Surveying theoccurrence of scabonradishtubers (G.Heij)
Inradishcropstheincidence ofscab isacommonphenomenon. In some
cases the incidence may be ashighas40to60%oftheharvestable
radish tubers.Methods toprevent theincidence of scab are not yet
available. In order to find a starting point for research a
questionnaire wassenttoradishsuppliersofthe5greatestvegetable
auctions.Processing thedatapointedoutthatononlya small number
of nurseries (<10%)therewasaconsiderable incidence,andthatthe
incidencemainlyoccurs intheperiodfromJune up to and including
September. In successive crops the incidence didnotincrease.No
correlationcouldbeobservedbetweennutritionorpHofthe soil and
the infection. Thiswasalso thecasewhensoilstructure improvement
agents were used such as peat litter or mushroom manure. Soil
sterilisation did not give positive results.Occasionally evenmore
scabappeared tooccurafter steamsterilisation.Thiscanbe explained
since by agreatnumberofthenurseriesgrowing toodry ismentioned
ascauseofthephenomenon.Thiscorrespondswiththecausesofscabon
potato and carrot, which isalso thoughttobedue todrynessofthe
soil.Byapplyingmorewater in the phase of tuber formation the
incidenceofscabmaypossiblybepushedback.
The effect ofscreening awayhigh irradiation levels insummer onthe
sponginessofradish (G.Heij)
Oneofthecausesofsponginess inradishes is a discrepancy between
transpiration and water uptake. By taking away high irradiation
extremes duringseveralhours intheafternoonincreased transpiration
(stress)canbeavoided.
On 17 July 1989the3radishcultivars SaxaNova,HiloandMarabelle
were sownin4compartments inglasshouse soil in a density of 210
seedspersquaremetre.
Ineachcompartment thefollowing treatmentswerecarriedout:
a.no screening
b. screeningbetween 13.00and15.00h
c. screening, from oneweekaftersowing,between13.00and15.00at
irradiation levelsexceeding 700W
d.ascbutfrom2weeksaftersowing
Radisheswereharvested 3weeks aftersowing.The following data were
collected: the number of good tubers,thenumberofnon-germinated
seeds,leaflength,leafweight,tuberdiameter,tuberweight,and the
degreeofsponginess.
The results indicated that during the experimentalperiod in
treatmentdthelamellarscreenhadbeenclosedfor4days (ofthelast
week before harvest). For treatmentcthiswas9daysofthelast2
weeksbeforeharvest.Theplantobservations pointed out that there
were no differences indegreeofsponginessbetweenthetreatmentsor
betweenthe cultivars. Neither were there significant differences
between the other plant characteristics between treatments or
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cultivars. Only Saxa Nova appeared to have a higher percentage
non-germinatedseeds (40%)thantheother2cultivars (23%).
Thisexperimentmakesclear that inthe short growing period (3
weeks) of radish in summer, growth isnotperceptibly affectedby
screeningawaylight intensitiesabove 700W.The internal quality of
theradishtubers,inparticular sponginess,wasnotaffectedeither.
Survey of the course ofthesaltconcentrationandwatering dosein
relationtoqualityandenvironmentalpollution (G.Heij)
In commercial radish growing different methods of watering and
fertilizing arebeingpracticed.Therearegrowers who only apply a
base dressing before thecultivationperiod,whileothers exclusively
apply fertilizersviathetrickle irrigation.Thesemethodshave their
consequences for the salt condition of thesoil.The internaland
externalquality ofradishisstrongly influencedby saltconcentration
ofthesoil.Furthermore,ifthere isahigh levelofwateringwithina
shortperiod, the fertilizers then leached out will pollute the
environment. To gain some insightintotheproblemson3year-round
radish nurseries the course of the salt concentrations and the
waterings were recorded. AtthebeginningofJanuaryapartfromsoil
samplesalsosamplesofirrigationanddrainagewater were collected.
During one radish crop 3 to5sampleswere taken,dependingonthe
lengthofthecroppingperiod,always on the same location in the
glasshouse. Therewere largedifferencesbetweenthenurseries insoil
typeand fertilizer application,andasaconsequence there were also
considerable differences in the levels of the variousnutrients.
Preliminary calculations indicate thatgenerally speakingabout3to 4
times thequantityoffertilizers thatcanbe takenupby theplantis
given.Theamountofwaterapplied inirrigation likewise is 2 to 3
times as much as can be takenuporevaporatedby thecropandthe
soil.Thedatarecorded inthissurveywillbe analysed more closely
anddescribed inmoredetail inthenextannualreport.
Sharpnessofradishcultivars inthewinterperiod (J.Janse)
During the winter months thetasteofradish isratherweak,because
theradishtubers thenhavevirtuallyno sharpness.Bybreeding it is
probably possible toobtainradishcultivarswithagreater sharpness
inwinter.Inthebeginning ofDecemberaseriesof9cultivars froman
early autumn crop were assessed for sharpness and pleasantness.
Statistically significantdifferenceswerefoundbetween thecultivars.
ThecultivarRondarscoredlowestforbothsharpnessandpleasantness.
Radishcultivartrials (J.vanUffelen,L.Hogendonkand
P. Steenbergen)
Preliminary trials
The following trialswerecarriedout induplicate on4sites.
Late autumncrop1988
Elevennewcultivarswerecompared inthisautumncropwithcvsVeriras
andHelro.The followingcultivarswererecommended forfurther trial:
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TS 3443,Rondar,Durabel,E560,E1835,LM360,andLM 8425.
Wintercrop 1988/1989
SixnewcultivarswerecomparedwithBoyandFanal.LM 8425,E1835and
E280wererecommended forfurthertrial.
Early springcrop
Thirteennewcultivarswerecompared in the early spring crop with
Fanal, Topsi, Helro, and Novired. The following cultivars were
recommended for further trial:Niz 34-311,LM8425,LM360,TS1538,
Rondar,E1835andE0144.
Springcrop
FifteennewcultivarswerecomparedwithNovired,TopsiandHelro. The
following cultivars were recommended forfurther trial:913RZ,Niz
34-311,TS1539andE1835.

COURGETTE

Effectofharvesting frequencyontheyieldofcourgette (G.Heij)
Thegrowthrateofcourgette fruits issohigh that in view of the
class division currently used, harvesting shouldbedonedaily.The
question iswhether inthecaseofnon-dailyharvesting there is any
effectonfruityield.
On14February 1989cv 'Storr'sGreen'wasplanted in2rowsper 3.20m
glasshousebayand at a distance within the row of 75 cm. The
treatmentswere:
a.harvestingdaily
b. 6dayswith,1daywithoutharvest
c.5dayswith,2dayswithoutharvest
In the treatment with daily harvest it was attempted asmuchas
possibletopickfruitsofabout350g.
Thefirstpickingwason19Marchandthelaston23June 1989. After
processing thedata thenumbers ofharvested fruits inthe3treatments
appeared tobe thesame.Thiswasalsothe case with the number of
aborted fruits. Only thecumulative fruitweightper squaremetrewas
different.Intreatmentc. theaveragefruitweightwas25%higher than
intreatmenta.,and18%higher thanintreatmentb.,sothat treatment
ahad thelowestcumulative fruitweightperm .Becausebigfruits
(>350g)bring inalowauctionprice,treatmenta.willresult in the
highest monetary yield. Theresults indicatethatwithregardtothe
numberoffruitsonedayperweekofnotharvesting is possible. The
financial lossduetothehigher fruitweight iscompensated formainly
by thesavings inthecostsoflabourwhicharehigh intheweekends.
Effect offruit sizeontheyieldofcourgette (G.Heij)
Thisresearchwasstarted inanautumncrop in1988 (seeAnnual Report
1988, pp. 82-83). Thesubsequent experimentwasdone inaspringcrop
in1989.On14Februarycv.Storr'sGreenwasplanted ina density of
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1.60x0.75 m.Harvestingwasdone inthefollowing4stages:
a.flowering fruitlet('fleur')
b. fruitswithaweightof100g
c.fruitswithaweightof350g
d. fruitswithaweightof700g
The firstharvestwason19March1989,thelaston23June.The total
numberoffruitsharvestedperm inthe4treatmentswere 35.0, 32.5,
21.8 and 21.1fortreatmentsa,b,c,andd, respectively.Thenumber
ofaborted flowerswashighest intreatment d (8.5), and lowest in
treatment a (2.5). The harvest resultsfrom thisspring experiment
correspondcloselywiththoseofthe1988autumntrial. This is also
the case with thestorage trials.The 'fleur'typehadashort shelf
lifedue toBotrytis,while theother 3did not show differences in
keepingquality.
Effect of damages on the incidence of glassy spotsand lumpson
courgette fruits (J.Janse)
Instoragetrialsattheauctions courgette fruitsfrom several sites
showed glassy spots on theskin.Occasionallyalso lumpsofvarious
sizesappeared.Tofindoutwhether thesedefectsarecaused by small
damages a preliminary experiment was carried outwith fruitsof3
sizes,ca100,200and450g.Damageswereadministeredwithapin, by
squeezing the fruits, and byrollingthemagainsteachother.After
storageofthefruitsnocorrelationcouldbedemonstratedbetween the
damages and the defects described. Fruits of the lightestgrade
appeared tobe the most sensitive. Further investigations will be
carriedout infuture.

MELON

Induction ofbisexual flowers in a summer crop of melon (W. van
Ravestijn)
This experiment isasequeltotheonecarriedout in1988 (seeAnnual
Report 1988,p.44).Sowingwas.,doneon19May (cv...Haon). Sprayings
were carried outwith2..ml.l Ethrel (- 960mg.1 ethephon)per100
cm leafarea+0.5 ml.l" Agralatplantsizesof800,1200 and 1600
cm . In2treatments sprayingswerecarriedoutmore thanonce,viz.2
or3times,withhalforonethirdoftheconcentration, respectively.
Thus plants received about the same amount of active ingredient
distributed overtimeoroverone,twoorthree sprayings.Inone case
adoubleconcentrationwasapplied.Thecontrolswere leftuntreatedor
sprayedwithwater+Agral.
The treatments didnotaffecttheproduction,nordid they increase
the number of bisexual flowers. At the sprayingswithdoublethe
concentration formationofstem flowersoccurred. In1990thisresearch
will beroundedoff.Theeffectofdaylengthwill thenbe investigated
aswell (shortdayresults inincreased fertility).
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Sensoryresearchofmelon (J.Janse)
Themostcommonly growncultivarsatthemomentoftheOgen type (cv.
Haon) andoftheCharentais type (cv.Pallium)werecompared fortaste
severaltimes.Fruitsofthese2cultivarswerestored for 5 days at
15C tosimulate thetradephase.Thestoredfruitswerecomparedwith
freshlyharvestedmelonsofbothcultivars.Thesoluble solids content
of Haon was ca13%,ofPallium 11%.These levelswere representative
forthefruitsharvestedatthatmoment.Irrespective of the storage
period Haon was found to besignificantly less firm,juicier,less
mealy,sweeter,morearomatic and more pleasant than Pallium. The
average scores of the34membersofthetastepanelforpleasantness
wasforHaon4.1 and forPallium 2.8 (onascale 1-5).Thetaste panel
found the fresh fruitssignificantly firmer,lessjuicy,moremealy,
lesssweet,lessaromatic andlesspleasant thanthefruits which had
beenstoredfor5days.
In another experiment melons were testedwithasoluble solids
contentwhichwas theaverageofthecultivarconcerned. ForHaon this
was at thatmoment 9-9.5% andforPallium 6.5 -7%.Toassesstaste
appreciationalsoatanequalsoluble solidscontent, melons of both
cultivars were tasted with asoluble solidscontentof8%.Haonwas
clearlyjuicier thanPallium.Haonwithasolublesolidscontentof99.5 was significantly the least mealy andwasfoundtobe themost
tasty.Sweetnessandpleasantnesswerelowestof Pallium with a low
soluble solids content.Equalsolublesolidscontents forPalliumand
Haonresulted inthesamelevelofpleasantness.
Theresults of these experiments confirm the conclusion from
previous research with melons thatthesolublesolidscontent isan
importantcriterion intasteappreciation.
Effect of the
(K.Buitelaar)

nutrient concentration on rockwool grown melon

AnexperimentwascarriedouttoinvestigatewhetherahighEC in the
rockwool slab at the beginning of thecroppingperiodaffectsthe
fertilityand thequality towards theendofthe crop. The cultivars
Haon and Palliumwereplanted on11Aprilonrockwool ingutters ina
recirulationsystem (plantingdistance 80 x 50 cm). In the three
treatments applied during thecroppingperiod thefollowingEClevels
intherockwool slabwererealised:a.startwith7 -8mS.cm ,reduce
this after 20 May to ca 5 mS..cm ; b.maintainalevelof4 -5
mS.cm ;ç.startwith4 -5mS.cm ,increase thisafter20May to78 mS.cm .Harvest tookplacefrom6to27June.Forbothcultivars in
treatmenta.asignificantlyloweryieldofonefruitpersquare metre
wasrealised ascompared totreatmentb.Intreatmentc.no significant
effectonyieldcouldbeobserved.Theaveragefruitweightandsoluble
solids contentvaried insignificantlybetweentreatments.Therewasno
significant interactionbetweenthecultivarsandthetreatments.
Comparison ofmeloncultivars (K.Buitelaar)
In1988 inacultivar trial with Charentais types cv Pallium was
assessed positively (see AnnualReport 1988,p.45).Apart fromthis
cultivarandthestandardcvHaon,6Charentais types and 2 Japanese
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cultivarswere tested.Plantingoutwasdoneon11Aprilonrockwool in
aplantdistance of80x50cm.Picking tookplace from 9 June to 20
July. Cvs HaonandPallium gave satisfactory results.Besidesonlycv
Jetgave reasonable results incaseafruitwithoutnetting isdesired.
Thiscultivar ishighlyproductivebut itsshelflife islimited.
ENDIVE
Optimumplant density ofcurlyendive inawinter crop
(R.H.M.Maaswinkel andJ.C.Vegter)
Sowing was doneon4Octoberandplantingouton4November 1988.The
cultivarusedwasnr.5^2.Theplantdensities testedwere:10, 12,14,
16 and 18 plants.m .Atharveston7March 1989theheadweightsof
the5plantdensitieswere191,207,193,190and182g, respectively.
The percentages waste were 16.7, 14.3, 13.4, 15.0 and 18.0%,
respectively. In alltreatments therewasaconsiderable incidenceof
fungalbottom rot.Thisexperiment indicated that a density of 16
plantsper squaremetregivesthebestresults.
Optimumplant density ofcurlyendive inaspringcrop
(R.H.M.MaaswinkelandJ.C.Vegter)
Seeds were sownon20December 1988andplantingouttookplaceon23
January 1989.Thecultivarusedwasnr_ 542.Theplantdensities tested
were 12, 14,16,18and20plants.m .Atharveston3Aprilthehead
weights ofthe5plantdensitieswere415,383,359, 314 and 287 g,
respectively. In none of thetreatments fungalbottom rotoryellow
leavesoccurred.All treatmentsyieldedheadsofgoodquality.

BLANCHING CELERY
Blanching celery cultivar trials (G.Heij)
Followingonthe1988cultivar trials (seeAnnualReport 1988, p. 46)
intheyearunderreviewseveralcultivarswithahighutilityvalueof
thepaleandthegreentypewerecompared inaspringcrop. Sowing was
doneon13January 1989.On2March19893blanchingceleryand4green
celerycultivarswereplanted atadistanceof25x30cm.Harvest took
place on 23 May. At harvest theweight (grossandnetweight,i.e.
before andaftercutting downtheleaves to38cm)and the amount of
waste was determined of20plantsperexperimentalplot (intotal60
plantsper cultivar).Afterharvestanumberofwrapped inheadsofall
cultivars were stored for2weeksat12Cand80%R.H.Keepingquality
wasdeterminedbyassessing the incidenceofrotandthecolourof the
stems.
Theresults oftheblanchingcelerycultivars indicate thatcvLPD
issomewhat taller thantheother two and that the net weight is
slightly lower. Of the green celerycultivarscvGreenGiantgives
firm,thickstems,ascanbejudged fromthenetweight.Intotalplant
length nosignificantdifferencescouldbeobserved.Theaverageplant
weight ofE3755islowerthanthatoftheothercvs. Furthermore the
variation in averageheadweightofthiscultivarwasverygreat.The
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characteristics oftheother 3greencelery cultivarsshow only small
differences.
Only green celery is still growncommercially.Inviewofthe
results ofthe1988and1989cultivartrials,apart from Claret also
Tendercrisp andGreenGiantcanberecommended togrowers.
BEAN
UtilityvalueresearchofdwarfFrenchbean (G.Heij)
The 5 cultivars whichwereshowntohaveahighutilityvalue inthe
1988experimentswereagaintestedinalatespringcrop in2 cropping
periods. Sowing wasdoneon3and17April,plantingouton10and24
April.Theplantingdistancewas 30x40cm.Twoplants per pot were
used. Once-over harvestforthe2plantingdateswasdoneon1and15
June 1989,respectively.After harvest pods of all cultivars were
stored for 14 daysat12Cand80%R.H.,andsubsequently thesewere
assessed forcolourandamountofrot.Thedataindicated that inca 2
months dwarf French beanscanbeonceoverharvestedwithayieldof
1.5 to2.0kgperm .Theearlierplantingdate (3April)gavea0.5 kg
lower yield at the same cropping period.CultivarArosagivesthe
highestyieldbut,incontrast tolastyear,ismoresensitive to rot
and the colour decreases more rapidly thanoftheothercultivars.
Montanomaintainsabettercolourand islesssusceptible torot.
Cultivar trialspole snapbean (J.A.M.vanUffelen,L.Hogendonkand
P. Steenbergen)
Preliminary trialsspringcrop
Sevennewcultivarswerecomparedtothestandardcultivars Farba and
Glasrada in duplicated trials on 3 sites.Fourofthenewseries,
Bernardo,Benefic,KasboandTS-306couldbe recommended for further
trial.
Cultivar trialspole slicingbean (J.A.M.vanUffelen,L.Hogendonkand
P. Steenbergen)
Preliminary trialsspringcrop
A seriesof8newcultivarswere compared to the standard cultivar
Heldainduplicated trialson3sites.ThecvsMusica,854-RZ,16-18RZ
andTS-122couldberecommended forfurthertrial.
Screening therangeofcultivarsofamsoi (G.Heij)
Theavailability of amsoi (Brassica juncea var. rugosa) cultivars
suitable forgrowing inglasshousesunderDutchclimateconditionswere
surveyed. Inspringtheassortmentwas screened.On15March 35 amsoi
types,propagated insoilblocks,wereplantedatadistance of20x25
cm.These typescame from thefollowing seedhouses:Takii (Japan),Know
You Seed (Taiwan), Royal Sluis, Xotus and Vreeken (Netherlands).
Harvest tookplaceon18April.Before harvest plant characteristics
were recorded such as leaf colourandshape,andsusceptibility to
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bolting.Thethirteencultivars ofVreekenappeared tobe the same as
those of the Japanese seedhouse.Afterassessmentbymembersofthe
pakchoyworkinggroupandtradesmenonlyoneamsoicultivarappearedto
possess sufficientutilityvalue,viz.thecultivar fromXotus.
On 29 August 28 types were sown againandplantedouton12
Septemberataplantingdistanceof25x30cm.Thecropswere divided
intoseveraltypes,viz.7cultivarsamsoi,4cultivarsmini-pakchoy,6
cultivars so-calledJapanese greens and 8 kai-laan-like types. The
seedhouses of the variouscultivarswereTakii,Sakata (Japan),Know
YouSeed (Taiwan),RoyalSluisandPannevis (Netherlands). At harvest
on 13October2oftheamsoitypesappeared tohave sufficientutility
value,viz.Amsoi (Xotus)andKaichoi (Sakata).These cultivars have
large leaveswithsmallstems.Kaichoi,however,hadaslightly lower
growthratethanamsoi.Theaverageheadweightsat harvest were 210
and180g,respectively.
On 30 October the pakchoycultivarswereharvested.Twonormal
pakchoycultivarswereharvested,viz.thecommercialstandardcultivar
Hypro (Royal Sluis) and thenewcultivarJoiChoi (Sakata).Thenew
cultivarappeared topossess agoodutility value and could compete
with Hypro in uniformity,colourandbuild-up.Bothcvshad thesame
averageheadweight,430g.The4mini-pakchoy cultivarswerea little
lighter at harvest, ranging from310to363gperplant.Toobtaina
justified selectionoftheright cultivars further experiments with
these mini pakchoy types willbenecessary.Concerning cultivarsof
JapaneseGreens,suchasTokyoBeau,KyoMlzuna, no cultivar with a
good utility value for commercial practice is available. This
conclusion also holds for the cabbage-like typessuchasKailaan,
Tsui-sim,andHongCaiTai.
Kohlrabicultivar trials (J.A.M.vanUffelen,P.van Dijk and M. de
Jong)
Decisive trials inheated andwarmaircrops
A series of 11cultivarsweretestedfortheiruitilityvalue inthe
heatedand inthewarmaircrop.Inthe heated crop the results of
E-259, Quick StarandForanweregoodandofBocalreasonable.Inthe
warm airheated crop theresultsofQuick Star and Foran were good,
even though the former appeared tobesusceptible tocracking.The
results of Lippe were rather good and of E-295 (susceptible to
cracking)reasonable.
Bunchedbeetroot cultivar trials (J.A.M.vanUffelenandR. Elgersma)
Threenewcultivars ofbunchedbeetrootwerecomparedwith thestandard
cultivarsAlvroMono,Gladoro,EgyandFarando.Inthese trials Alvro
MonoandGladoroperformedreasonablywell.
Chinesecabbagecultivartrials (J.A.M.vanUffelen,P.vanDijkandM.
deJong)
Preliminary trials inthespringcrop
Sixteennewcultivarswere tested on 3 sites in duplicated trials
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against the standardcultivarSpectrum.ThecvsE061,Kasumi,Mariko
andAstenFlcouldberecommendedforfurthertrial.
Fepino (Solanummuricatum) (K.Buitelaar)
Due toavirus infectionin1988manyplantswerelost.From a number
of remaining seeds plants wereobtainedwhosequalitywasmediocre.
Thesewereplantedoutonrockwoolon 22 March 1989, together with
plants of cv. El Camino from British cuttings. Because of the
experimental locationnoyielddatacouldberecorded, but a sensory
panel of12persons twiceassessed thetaste.Morethan50%positively
assessed thetaste.
CHRYSANTHEMUM
Studyof soilless chrysanthemum cultivation (A.P.vanderHoeven)
Foranumberofyearsresearch has been carried out, both at the
Research Station in Naaldwijk and in commercial practice,ofthe
possibilities ofgrowingchrysanthemumswithoutsoil (seeAnnualReport
1988,pp. 52-53). Fromanenvironmentalpointofview theneed forsuch
growing systems,whichreduceemissionof chemical compounds to the
environment asmuchaspossible,isapparent.Although therecertainly
arepossibilities forsoilless systems,thecultivationmethods tested
hadmanypracticaldrawbacks,including increased susceptibility ofthe
croptorootrot,labour intensity and/or high growing costs. The
results of tests onvarious research institutes inWestGermanygave
rise to 3 preliminary experiments with aeroponics. A glasshouse
compartment with arecirculatingnutrient solutionsystemandafloor
withaslopeof0.5%wasequippedwithtraysof1x3x0.25 m. These
trays were covered with lids whichwereprovidedwithplantholes,
adjusted towhetherthe plants tested were in soil blocks or in
rockwool rootingplugs.Ineachtraytwoirrigationpipesweremounted
withadistancebetween thenozzlesof0.5 m. Spraying was done for
30s,by dayevery 10min,bynightevery2h,tokeep therootsmoist.
Nopesticideswereaddedtotherecirculatingnutrientsolution.
Inthe 3 tests cuttings were compared which were rooted in
different media, viz.inaloosemedium (rinsedoutbeforeplanting),
insoilblocks,inrockwoolplugs, in rockwool/perlite granules, in
Oasis, and inpeatwithanadhesive.Thepurpose ofthisadhesivewas
tokeep thepeatairyandkeep ittogether sothat itdidnotwashaway
when the roots were sprayed. Ingeneralplantgrowthwasexcellent,
notably therootsystemdeveloped strongly. Inthewinter period dead
roots occurred in all treatments butthisdidnotseriouslyhamper
plantgrowth.Growthandrootdevelopment inthesoilblocks was less
satisfactory thanofthecuttings rooted inplugsor inaloosemedium.
Anairymediumseems to be required for a good root growth and
development. Plants which were notplaced intheplantholes firmly
enoughfellover sothatthestemsgrewcrooked.To mount the plants
conical plugs with a diameter of2.5 cmatthetopand 1cmatthe
bottom andaheightof4cmseem suitable,onthecondition that they
are placed inplantholesofthesameform.Researchwillbecontinued
in1990 inanewglasshousecomplex.
InSeptemberanexperimentwithchrysanthemums on aeroponics was
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started on a practical holding, forwhich 300m ofglasshousewas
equipped asdescribedabove.Themoistening installation sprayed for
4 s every 5minutesbydayandevery 30minutesbynight.Thecuttings
usedwererooted in large round peatblocks with an adhesive. For
comparison plants insoilblockswerestoodout inthesameglasshouse
compartment inthesoilonthesame date (23 September 1989). Both
categoriesreceived thesameculturalmeasures.Atfloweringtheplants
onaeroponicswereonaverageofthe same weight as, but a little
shorter and of agreateruniformity inweightandlength,thanthose
grown inthesoil.Againrootdevelopmentshowedverygoodresults and
hardly any root rot occurred incontrast tothenutrientfilmcrop
whererootrotcausedby Pythium spp.isaverycommonphenomenon.

Fig.6. Experimental set-upofaeroponically grownchrysanthemums

Growing chrysanthemumwithorwithoutartificial lighting (A.P.
Hoeven)
Following on theexperiment in1987/1988 (seeAnnualReport 1988,pf
53-54)during thewinter season1988/1989 againtestswithassimilatie
lighting were carried out on acommercialholding,with theaimto
determine theeffects of this type of lighting in winter. Rooted
cuttings of12cultivarswereplantedouton4differentdates,viz.23
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September,6October,27Octoberand16November 1988. Plants of the
first dateweregrowncompletelywithoutartificial lighting,thoseof
theotherdatespartlywithandpartlywithoutlighting.Plantingdates
and cultural measures were chosen insuchaway thatthechanceof
equalplant lengthatharvestwasgreatandthatthelitchrysanthemums
flowered simultaneously with theunlitonesofthepreviousplanting
date. Fromanadditional experimentalplotsampleswere takenofthecv
Daymark to determine thegrowthpattern.Atharvestagreatnumberof
measurements and observations were carried out. Furthermore in 3
different flowering rooms theeffectofassimilationlightingonthe
keepingqualityofthe12experimentalcultivarswastested.
Themost importanteffectsofassimilationlightingwere:
-accelerated growthresulting inreductionofthecropping period in
thisexperiment ofca2weeks
-heavierbrancheswith firmer stemsandmoreflowersperstem.
-formostcultivars considerably lesswaste
-a deeperflowercolour,whichwasparticularlypronounced inthecvs
withapurplecolour,alsoduringvaselife
-aslastyearmoredeadbrownleaves at the bottom of the stems,
especially in the case of cv.Daymark.Thecauseofthis isasyet
uncleareventhoughthereareindications thatinothercrops as well
the bottom leaves deteriorate soonerunderassimilationlighting.By
weighing thestems,classifying themaccording toweightand assigning
them aweight dependentpricethegrossyieldofperm glasshousewas
estimated. Sincenotallcultivarshad increased inweight tothe same
extent by thesupplementary lighting thedifferences inthecalculated
yields arecultivar dependent. The difference in calculated gross
additional monetary yield betweenlitandunlitcropswasonaverage
forallcultivarsDfl7.95,rangingfromDfl13.50forcvCassato Dfl
4.60 for cv Funbeam.Thevaselifeofthelitchrysanthemumswasfor
mostcultivarsbetter thanthatoftheunlitones.
Uniformity ofcuttings (A.P.vanderHoeven)
Followingon1988experiments (seeAnnualReport 1988,p. 55) in the
year under review an investigationwascarriedout,inco-operation
with theChrysanthemumDepartment oftheGeneralNetherlands Inspection
Service for Ornamental Plants (NAKS), toobtainmore insight intothe
qualityanduniformity ofchrysanthemum cuttings. From every holding
producing chrysanthemum cuttingsasampleof500unrootedcuttingsof
thecvCassawastaken.Fromeverysample a random selection of 50
cuttingswereassessed forlength,weight,stemdiameterandleafarea.
Theother450cuttingswererooted,andsubsequentlyplanted outtosee
whether any special diseases and deviations occurred inanyofthe
samples.
Greatdifferences occurredbetweenthecuttingsources in average
cutting weight,leafareaanduniformity.Variations incutting length
andstemdiameterwere smallwithinandbetweencutting sources.Inthe
majority of samples cutting weight and leaf area were closely
correlated. After planting out in 2 ofthe13samplesanumberof
plantswith stunt occurred and several plants with premature bud
formation. Two batches were evaluatedhigher inuniformity thanthe
otherones.Oneofthesetwowasgraded for weight by the producer
immediately after cutting.Theresultsofthisexperimentareusedto
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alertgrowers tothe importance ofuniform,healthy planting material
ofgoodquality.
Chrysanthemum cultivar trials (A.deGelder,J. EttemaandA.P.vander
Hoeven)
Everyyearbreedersintroduce many new chrysanthemum cultivars. In
trials thesecultivarsareevaluated forcharacteristics influencedby
growing conditions, keeping quality and long day leaf number.
Temperaturecombinedwith different daylength treatments influenced
spray form, stem lengthandweightofthecultivars.Anewpromising
cultivar is Reagan. Calgary is a white rust (Puccinia horiana)
resistantcultivarwithashortresponsetime.

FREESIA
Propagationoffreesiainanaphidproofgauzehouse (J.C.Doorduin)
Virus checking onaphid freepropagated freesia corms.Cormsgrownin
anaphidproofgauzehouse (seeAnnualReport 1988, pp. 56-57) were
planted out after preparation in a glasshousetocheckforvirus.
Serological tests for virus infection were done by the General
Netherlands Inspection Service for Ornamental Plants 9weeksafter
plantingout.Theaverageviruspercentagewas0.6 (1988: 0.4%) and,
depending on the cultivar,rangedfrom0.2 to1.1%.Consequently all
treatmentscameundertheElitestandard (<2% virus). In the corms
grown outside the gauze house afterpreparationandreplantingthe
averagevirus incidencewas25% (1988: 11%) and, depending on the
cultivar,ranged from16to36%.
Effect of cutting flowersonviruspercentage.Toconfirm theresults
the1988experimentinthegauzehousewasrepeated (seeAnnual Report
1988, pp. 56-57). Elite cormlets (size4/-) wereplantedouton14
April,afterdormancybreakingandasecondary treatmentof 2.5 weeks
at13C.
The freesias flowered atthebeginningofAugustandthe serological
testwasdoneon20September.Theaveragevirus percentage was 0.5,
ranging, depending on thecultivar,from0.1 to1.1%.Whetherornot
harvesting theflowersdidnot influencetheviruspercentage. In the
freesiasgrownoutside thegauzehousetheaverageviruspercentagewas
11, ranging from0to35.Theseresultsconfirm those of 1988. With
virus-freestartingmaterial thepropagationoffreesiasinaphidproof
gauzehouses offers possibilities to obtain virus-free or nearly
virus-freecormbatches.
Assimilation lighting offreesias forwinter flowering (J.C.Doorduin)
To study theeffectofassimilationlightingonquality andproduction
offreesia.inwinter 6treatmentswerecarriedout:unlit,3,6,and12
h 6 W.m , and 3 and6h 12W.m .FreesiacormsofcvBlueHeaven
(size6)andcvPolaris (size7)wereplantedouton 15 August after
dormancy breaking and a secondary treatmentof10daysat13C.The
plantswerelitfrom1Novemberuntiltheendofthe flowering period
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(mid-February). The beginning offloweringwasforPolaris thefirst
andforBlueHeaventhethirdweekofJanuary.
In this experiment, no significant differences between the
treatments could be observed inquality,yield,andvaselife.Itis
difficulttogiveanexplanationfortheseresultssince in commercial
practice and in experimentsontheDepartmentofHorticulture atthe
AgriculturalUniversityWageningendifferencesasgreatas100to 150%
are found in favour ofassimilation lighting.Thisresearchwillbe
continuedduring thewinter season1989/1990.
Effect oftheconnsourceonstemproductionand stemweight offreesia
(J.C.Doorduin)
The possible effectwasstudiedofthesourceofthestartingmaterial
ontheyield.Polariscormsfrom12holdingsand with a corm weight
ranging from 6.5 to12gwereplantedouton21October.Harvestwas
started inthethirdweekofMarch.Significantdifferences in number
ofstemsandstemweightcouldbeobservedbetweenthevarious sources.
Thesedifferencescouldnotbeexplainedby thequalityofthestarting
material (fresh and drycormweightandpercentage drymatterofthe
corm).
Freesia cultivartrials (A.deGelderandJ. Ettema)
Forflowering in spring trials were carried out at the Research
Station. In October 1988 37cultivarswereplanted.These cultivars
werecomparedwithstandardcultivars forthefirst, second or third
year. Afterthesecondyearoftestingtheresultsarediscussedbyan
assessmentcommittee.Thisyearnoneofthecultivars in research for
twoyearscouldberecommendedasapromisingnewcultivar.

AMARYLLIS
Bulb cultivation ofAmaryllis (Hippeastrum)forearly flowering (J.C.
Doorduin)
Experimental setupandpartoftheresultswere described in Annual
Report 1988, p. 58. Irrespective of theCO.treatment theaverage
harvestdateofthestemswas19November,depending on the cultivar
rangingfrom 13to23November.Forcorrespondingbulb sizes therewere
nosignificantdifferencesbetweenbothCO. treatments in number of
stems (2.1) andcalycesperbulb (8.3),percentagebulbswith 2stems
(90%)and stemlength (50cm).
ForeachcultivarandC0„treatmentalsobulbswere grown as pot
plants, both attheResearch Stationand intheUSAonNorthCarolina
StateUniversity.The floweringresultscorrespondedwiththoseof the
bulbs grown inglasshouse soil.Thebulbs inTheUSAwereplantedone
monthlater,henceflowering tookplaceonemonthlater.
ContinuousAmaryllis (Hippeastrum)cultivation (J.C.Doorduin)
AttheendofJanuary chipsof6Amarylliscultivarswereplanted with
the aim to grow themintopotentially floweringbulbs inonesingle
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period,without theusual interruption of lifting and storing. The
cropping period in this experiment is maintained at18monthsand
subsequently thebulbsare lifted, prepared and again planted for
floweringassessment.
Periodically growthanddevelopmentdatawererecorded.At theend
of1989 theaveragebulb sizeofthevariouscultivarsranged from 20
to25bulb circumference,thetotalnumberofbudsperbulb from 2.5 to
3.8 and thenumberofbudsper bulb which were larger than 20 mm
(potentially flowering) from 0.3 to1.5.Additional resultswillbe
published inthe1990report.
Amaryllis (Hippeastrum)cultivar trials (A.deGelderandJ. Ettema)
During theyears1985-1988and1987-1989 twoseriesofcultivar trials
were carried out. The first series included 27andthesecond19
cultivars.Thetrialswere startedwithtwinscalesandbulbproduction
was carried out atacommercialholdingandattheResearchStation.
Afterharvestofthebulbs the number and size of the bulbs were
assessed. The bulbs were then temperature treated toforce themto
flower.Atflowering thedateofflowering,numberofstems per bulb,
stemlength,numberofbudsperstemandkeepingqualitywererecorded.
ApromisingnewcultivarwasBurwhite.

GLASSHOUSECLIMATECONTROL
Photosynthesismeasurements inglasshouses (E.M. Nederhoff and J.G.
Vegter)
Withintheframeworkofthedevelopmentofdetailed,explanatorymodels
forcropgrowthandproduction,measurements arecarriedoutofvarious
plant processes: photosynthesis/ respiration,growthandproduction.
Furthermore,work isgoingontomake themodels suitable forpractical
application.
From August 1987 up to May 1989 inclusive,measurementswere
carriedoutofthephotosynthesis andrespiration of cucumber, sweet
pepperand tomatocropsinglasshouses (seealsoAnnualReport 1987,p.
65and1988,p.61).In1989measurementswereconducted on a spring
crop of tomato (cv. Blizzard, plantingdate 19December 1988)in4
glasshousecompartments of192m each. As in previous measurements
photosynthesis was recorded accurately under different conditions
(light,carbondioxide,temperature,plantstage,etc.).Vegetative and
generative growth were also determined regularly (e.g.drymatter
production)bymeansofdestructiveandnon-destructivemeasurements.
Inbrief, the method of measuring photosynthesis consists of
determining the C0„ balance of a glasshouse compartment,whichis
considered asmeasuringcuvette.The carbon dioxide flows are: CO.
enrichment, exchange with outside air and photosynthesis or
respiration. Because rockwool wasusedandthesoilwascovered,C02
from thesoilcouldbe ignored.Nitrous oxide (N.0)was inserted into
the glasshouse compartments asatracergasfordeterminationofthe
airexchangerate.Theconcentrations ofCO.and N.0 were determined
with two accurate, frequently calibrated infrared gas analysers
(Siemens-URAS) with ameasuringcycleof5min (1minfor theoutside

airand 1minforeach compartment). CO. enrichment was done with
accurate mass flow controllers (Brooks). The unknown term inthe
balance,thephotosynthesis orrespiration,wassubsequently calculated
over15mintimeintervals.
All measurements were carried out viaamicro-Vax,whichalso
automatically fetched inallrelevantdata.Forautomaticprocessingof
themeasuringdataanewprogrammewasdeveloped in1989.
Theresultingmeasuredvaluesofphotosynthesis orrespirationwere
used,incombinationwith the relevant climate and crop data, for
validation ofsimulationmodels (CABO).After thephotosynthesismodel
was improvedbasedon previously measured data, the correspondence
between simulation and measurements is satisfactory, asfarasit
concerns the photosynthesis of the 3 crops mentioned. Adequate
simulationofthenightlyrespiration issometimesproblematic.
In1989allmeasurementswerecompletelyworkedoutanddescribed in
2 internalreports.Severalpapersaboutcomparisonofmeasurementsand
simulationwerepublished inActaHorticulturae.
Simulationofgrowth and production (E.M. Nederhoff, J.G. Vegter,
A.A.RijsdijkandH.Gijzen)
In the photosynthesis measurements described above and in other
experiments datawerecollected aboutvegetative andgenerative growth
(including dry matter production). Thesedatawillalsobeusedfor
testingandadjusting simulationmodels (CABO). For this purpose the
measured climate dataare introduced intothesimulationmodel,which
subsequently calculates thegrowthandproductionrates.The simulated
growth and productiondataarethencomparedwith thevalues foundin
theexperiments.
Applicationofsimulationmodels (E.M.Nederhoff)
Further testsofthesimulationmodelswerecarriedout (joint project
of the CABO and the Research Station), particularly onthebasic
processofphotosynthesisincucumber,tomatoandsweet pepper. Since
the results of these testsappear tocorrespondquiteclosely tothe
real (measured)values,thetime isripe tomake the models suitable
fot
practical purposes. Possible applications are: on-line
photosynthesis calculations,C0„optimization (seeAnnualReport 1988,
p. 62)anddetailed simulationcalculations,forexample for investment
decisions (asintheCO-modelofHouter,describedbelow).
Workingoutandtestingofsuchapplications is carried out with
glasshouse horticulture supply companies andwiththeworking group
"Glasshouse climatecontrol inthe1990s".
Effectofsupplementary C0„enrichment Insummer (E.M.Nederhoff)
ForC0„enrichment inglasshousesDutchgrowersmainly use combustion
gases (from natural gas)from theheatingboiler.Maintaining theCO.
levelinsummer,whennoheating isusedbut considerable ventilation
takesplace,isgenerallyconsidered ausefulculturalmeasure.Tohave
CO.available insummer,oftenaminimumpipe temperature isset,or a
heat storage is usedoroccasionally pure (liquid)carbondioxideis
applied.
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Inanexperimentcarriedoutlast (warm) summer with tomato cv.
Criterium, planted 26April,theeffectswere studiedof supplementary
C0„enrichmentunder summerconditions. In24compartments4 treatments
in6replicateswereconducted:
a.noC0„enrichment;
b. onlyC0„enrichmentduringheatdemandandminimumpipetemperature;
c.asb,butwithaminimum concentrationof415ppm;
d. asb,butwith aminimum concentrationof490ppm.
In treatments b, c anddbaseenrichmentwaswithcombustiongases,
withoutheat storage. For the CO. enrichment in the experiment,
however, pureCO.wasused,also forthebaseenrichment.Thecomputer
calculatedwhencombustiongaseswouldbeavailable (on the basis of
pipe temperatures inthecompartments).
The average realisedCO.concentrationsbydaywereratherhigh.
Treatmenta (noenrichment)reached 330ppm,whichcanbeexplained by
the frequentventilationand thehighlevelofC0„intheoutsideair.
Intreatmentsb,canddconsiderableenrichmenttookplace especially
during heat demand, resulting indaytimelevelsof400,450and475
ppm,respectively (averagedoutoverthewholeperiod).
TheC0„consumptionduringthe observation period (22 May - 1
October) was at aconstant,highlevel,asaconsequence ofthehigh
CO. concentrations and the frequent ventilation. In treatment d
17kg.m„ supplementary carbon dioxide was used, additional to
10kg.m .thatwasconsumedduringheatdemand. Intreatmentcthiswas
12kg.m supplementary and8kg.m duringheatdemand.
Duringthefirstperiodoftheexperiment (22Mayuntil mid-July)
yield was 16% higher intreatmentdthanintreatmenta,duetothe
numberoffruits.Theaveragefruitweight of the tomatoes in this
period was ca 84 g in all treatments. During thesecondperiod
(mid-JulyuntiltheendofAugust)the advantage of treatment b as
compared to no enrichmentwasclear (7%),butthetreatmentscandd
with supplementary carbondioxidedidnotgiveanyeffect. The fruits
were small (on average 60 g) and angular. In the last period
(September)only treatment d with much supplementary C0„ gave a
slightly raised yield.Over thewhole summerperiod thedifference in
yieldbetweentreatmentsaandbandbetween a and c was 3.5% and
betweenaanddbarely 6%.
Theconditionofthecrop inthecourseofthesummerwaspoor.It
wasremarkable that plants under high CO. levels were in worse
condition than those withoutenrichment.Inthetreatmentswithhigh
C0„theleaveswere thicker (8%moredry matter per unit of area),
slightly curled and ca30%smaller inarea.ThehighCO.levelsalso
showedmore frequent leafburning.
Cost-benefit analysis pointed out that supplementary enrichment
during the firstperiodwasprofitable,butonaverageoverthewhole
period itwasnot.Theoutcomeofsuchananalysisnaturally dependson
thepricesoftomatoandofcarbondioxide.
Inthisexperimentunderextremely summeryconditions supplementary
C0„enrichmentwas lessadvantageous intermsofyield than expected.
Frommid-July inparticular,plantsresponded onlymoderately tocarbon
dioxide.Anumberofexplanations arepossible.First the climate in
the (low) experimental glasshouse was far from ideal,sothatthe
tomatoes didnotgrowoptimally. Itis known that plants which are
subject tostressareextrasensitive tohighC0„levels (inanegative
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sense), i.e.theytendtoclose the stomata. This causes a slight
decrease of the evaporation, which in its turnmightexplainthe
increased leafburningathighCO.levels.
A secondpossible explanation isthattheplants adjust themselves
tothecircumstances.Thehypothesis isthatthetomatoplants,because
oftheextremeamountofradiation,wereable tomakemore assimilates
than the fruits could take up,whichprobably causedanassimilate
surplus inthe leaves.Theplants'response tothiswas tomake smaller
leaves.Inalater stage thisresulted inaloweryield.Theresultsof
this experiment indicate that tomato plants under real summer
conditionsshowadaptationtoelevatedCO.already at a rather small
rise intheC0„level.
Considering theseexplanationsoneshould takeintoaccount thatthe
summerof1989wasextremely sunny.Inliterature fromcountrieswitha
higher radiation level adaptation ofthecrop tohighC0„levels in
summer iswell-known.DuringanaverageDutchsummer the signs (poor
crop condition, stomatalclosure,assimilatesurplus,andadaptation)
probablywouldnothavebeen so pronounced. Still, the effects of
carbon dioxide under summery conditions will have to be studied
further.
Effectofairpollutionunder summerconditions (A.A. Rijsdijk, E.M.
NederhoffandE.deRuiter)
In the Netherlands the most important glasshouse area isinthe
immediatevicinity ofalarge industrialarea.Studiesofthe Institute
of Phytopathological Research (IPO) in Wageningen indicate that
polluted airentering theglasshouse fromoutsidemayadversely affect
yieldandmayevenleadtovisualcrop damage. Particularly in warm
summery periods with frequent ventilation and a high level of
(photochemical)pollution,thisproblemcanbeurgent.
Intheyearunder review (again)anexperimentwascarriedoutwith
theaimtoquantify theeffectsofinjurious gases from theoutsideair
on growth and development of glasshouse crops. Tothispurpose6
glasshousecompartmentswere equippedwithforcedventilation insucha
way that no outside aircouldpenetrateuncontrolled. In3ofthe6
compartments thesucked-inoutside air was filtered with a carbon
filter, which especially kept ozone (0.)andsulphurdioxide (S0„).
Apart from 34tomatoplants (cv.Abunda,plantingdate18April) every
compartment also contained anumberofplantainandtobaccoplantsas
indicators forNO and0_.
x
3
Thesameexperimentwascarriedoutbefore (seeAnnualReport1988,
p. 65) but due toside-effectsnoconclusions couldbedrawnthenon
theoccurrence ofanairpollutioneffect.Theexperimental set up in
1989 was improved inseveraldetails:theclimatecontrolwas replaced
by anautomatic control,andasubstrate equipment was installed (a
concrete floor and plastic gutters with rockwool slabs). All
compartments simultaneously receivednutrient solutionfromacentral
mixingtank.
Ofeachcompartmentbeside temperature andrelative humidity also
concentrations of CO-,NO,NO-,0,andS0„wererecorded. Furthermore
thetomatoyieldanddamagetoindicatorplantswererecorded.
Thetomatoyield (exportandnon-exportquality)during the first
harvest period (20Mayuntil theendofJuly)was inthe compartments
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with thefilteredairmore than16%lowerand the percentage blossom
end rot was higher thanintheunfiltered compartment.Inthesecond
harvestperiod (endofJulyuntilbeginningofOctober)the production
of both treatmentswasaboutthesameandlessfruitswithblossomend
rotoccurred.
Thisunexpected resultofthefilteredcompartmentgiving a lower
yield finds a possibleexplanation inanindirecteffectofozoneon
stomatal resistance and consequently on transpiration and EC.
Observations and hypothesis are as follows: in the filtered
compartments ahigher average EC level in the rockwool slab was
observed thanintheunfilteredcompartments.Allcompartments received
thesamecompositionandamountof nutrient solution, but initially
watering was moderate toavoidtoomuchleaching.Asaconsequence in
allcompartments theEC intherockwoolslabstrongly increased onwarm
days (hightranspiration).
In compartments with filtered air the EClevelwasregularly
somewhat higher, probably as a consequence of a lower ozone
concentrationin the glasshouse air. Ozone is known to increase
stomatalresistance.Filteringoutleads toalowerstomatal resistance
resulting inincreased transpirationandconsequently ahigherEClevel
in therockwoolslab.TheeffectofanincreasedECisthattheplants
havemoredifficulty takingupwater,causing fruitswith blossom end
rot at the costofgoodfruits. Since fruitswithblossom endrotdo
notcompletely growoutbutripenprematurely thetotalkgyield inthe
filteredcompartmentswaslowerthanintheunfilteredones.
The indirecteffectofozonevia thestomatalresistance andtheEC
affected theyieldto such an extent that direct effects of air
pollution onyieldcouldnotbeobserved.Thereforenoconclusions can
bedrawnabouttheeffectsofairpollution in otherwise equal (and
optimal)conditions.Visualeffects ofairpollutiononthetomatocrop
couldnotbeobserved.
The tobaccoplants,indicatorplants forozone,did not show any
visible damage in thefilteredcompartments.Thedamageoccurring in
theunfiltered compartments was directly correlated with the gas
concentrations occurring duringthatperiod.Thedamage,however,was
smaller thanmighthavebeenexpectedonthebasis of experiences of
IPO with the high gas concentrations measured. A satisfactory
explanation cannot be given but it is suggested thatthere isan
interactionwithrelativehumiditywhich was low especially in the
beginning ofthecroppingperiod.Weighing theplantainplantspointed
outthat theplants inthefilteredcompartmentswereheavier (ranging
from 8to25%,dependingontheperiod)thanintheunfilteredair.
Again the effect of pollution oftheoutsideairongrowthand
developmentoftomatoplants couldnotbedemonstrated. Because studies
of the IPO indicate thataconsiderableyield lossmaybeexpected,
thisexperimentwillbeoncemorerepeated inthesummerof1990. Then
specialattentionwillbegiventoadequatewateringandnutrition,and
anequal EC.
Transpiration research Inthe lysimeterglasshouse (R.deGraaf)
During theyearunder reviewfurthertests were conducted of the 9
electronic balances for transpirationresearchandminor adaptations
werecarriedout inthe measuring and control programme. During 2
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periods studies were made inasweetpeppercropofthecorrelations
betweenrelativehumidityandtranspiration (from30January until 27
March) and between CCLconcentrationandtranspiration (from3April
until 29May). Differences in relative humidity were obtained by
completely closing a transparent energy screen for 24 h inone
compartment,byscreeningasecondcompartmentwithahumidity gap of
15-20 cm,andby screeningathirdcompartmentwithahumidity gapand
frequentventilation (atleast 10%). Differences inC0„ concentrations
were obtained by setting 300, 600 and 900 (1200) ppm foreach
compartment respectively. Treatments were alternated weekly per
compartment inbothperiodsaccording toa fixed scheme. During the
weekends therewerenodifferences intreatmentbetweentheglasshouse
compartments.
Thegreatvariations inairhumidity (absoluteairhumidity ranged
from10to18gkg ) ,obtainedbymeansofscreening,humidity gapand
ventilation,resulted ingreatdifferences intranspiration, amounting
to 90%. From the results oftheexperiment inthesecondperiodno
cleareffectoftheC0„concentrationon the transpiration of sweet
pepper was apparent.Thereare,however,several indications thatthe
highestCO concentrationcanreducethetranspirationofsweetpepper.
Apossible effectoftheCO.concentrationwasprobablyalso determined
by theconditionofthecropatthatmoment and/or in the preceding
period.
Automating the irrigation insubstrate crops incommercial practice
(R.deGraaf)
During a heated tomatocrop inpractice commercialequipment forthe
automatic controlofthe irrigation according to the principle of
continuous levelmonitoringwastestedandcompared totheactualcrop
transpiration. One of the starting points for continuous level
monitoring isthatchanges inthewater levelinameasuring reservoir
connected to a rockwool slab,areagoodanduseful indicatorofthe
volumeofthetranspirationofacrop.Apartfrombeingthe basis for
automatic controlofthe irrigation,thesedataarealsoconsideredto
beameasure for the activity of a crop. On the basis of this
supposition a system was developed with which, according tothe
manufacturer,theglasshouseclimateandtranspirationcanbe 'adjusted
exactly to the requirements of a crop'. From the comparisonin
commercialpractice thefollowing conclusionscanbedrawn:
-asfarasautomaticwatersupplyisconcerned the equipment worked
rather satisfactorily.
comparing data measured with continuous level monitoring with
actuallymeasured crop transpiration indicates that the equipment is
inaccurate, especially during periods of low radiation and
transpiration.
the differencesbetweenthemeasurementswiththeequipmentandthe
real transpiration are almost certainly caused by variations in
temperature.Measurement indicated thatthemeasuring signalstartedto
deviateasaresultoftemperaturefluctuations.
-Forthetimebeing itisnotyetpossible touseequipmentwithwhich
a water level in a rockwool slab canbemeasured tooptimizethe
transpirationand/or theclimate.Moreover itisnot quite clear yet
whatoptimum transpiration isundercertaincircumstances.
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SimulationoftheCO consumption inglasshousehorticulture (G.Houter
andE.M.Nederhoff)
In1987aprojectwasstartedtodevelop asimulationmodel (CO.model)
for the calculation of CO. consumption, energy consumption and
production in glasshouses.Thepurposeofthemodel istouse itina
managementsystem,whichcanbeconsultedfordecisionson investments
inCO.andheatingequipment (seeAnnualReport 1988,p.66).
In1989aninterface forinteractiveuseoftheCO.modelwasadded
tothemodel.Further themodelwasdocumented in6reports foruseand
maintenance.
Preparations were started for the collection of data at11
nurseries.Thesedata,neededfordetailedvalidationoftheCO.model,
concern glasshouse climate, climate control,CO.enrichment,energy
consumption (naturalgas)andcropproduction.Datawillbegatheredon
11 large-size commercialholdingswithoneuniform glasshouse andone
crop (cucumber, tomato or sweet pepper). Different holdings are
selectedwithdifferentCO.andheatingequipments.
Effect of environmental humidity on shoot:rootratiooftomatoand
aubergine (J.C.Bakker)
Tomato (springcrop)andaubergine (autumncrop)weregrown 12 and 7
weeks under natural lightconditions inaglasshouse,atcontinuously
high (vapourpressure deficit0.35 kPa)orlow (VPD0.95 kPa)humidity.
The shoot:rootratioswere 21.4and11.5athighhumidity and17.5and
10.2atlowhumidity,respectively,fortomatoandaubergine.Root dry
weight accounted for4.5 and8.3%oftotaldrymatterathighhumidity
fortomatoandaubergine,respectively.
Practicability ofperforated films (G.P.A.vanHolsteijn)
Inspringof the year under review measurements were done in 2
glasshouses of asweetpepperholdingwithuniformlyperforated film,
Hyklac and Flexifilm, on air temperature, air humidity and pipe
temperature. The purpose ofthesemeasurementswastoinvestigate the
effectsofpracticaluseoffilmswithdifferentdegreeof perforation
onglasshouse climateandenergyconsumption.
Under Flexifilm,with4%opening,theairhumiditywas lower than
underHyklacwith 0.25% opening. At low outside temperature this
differencewasgreater thanwithrelativelywarmweather.
From temperaturemeasurements ofglasshouseairandheatingpipes
thedifference inenergy savingwas calculated. At low temperatures
savings with Hyklac were atmost10%higherthanwithFlexifilm. In
relativelywarmweather thesavingswereequalforboth screens.Dueto
the lower air humidity underFlexifilm thescreensofthismaterial
remained closedconsiderably longer thanthescreenswithHyklac,34as
compared to 25% of totaltimeintheperiod from 8Januaryuntil11
April.
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7. DEPARTMENT OFECONOMICSAND MANAGEMENT

J.C.J.Ammerlaan

Forthequantificationof possibilities and problems on glasshouse
holdings a businesseconomic analysisofdevelopments inresearchand
practice remains indispensable. Within this framework research was
started in 1989 of theconsequences oftheenvironmentalpolicyfor
glasshousehorticulture.Alsoalistingwasmadeof the possibilities
of cropmanagement supportingsystems.Thesearesetup toimprovethe
decision making in the operational management of the glasshouse
holding.
During the year underreviewastartwasmadeaswellwithtechnical
studiesforglasshousehorticulture onapractical level. A selection
of projects hasbeenmadeaimedatsolvingbottlenecks related tothe
deploymentandemissionofpollutants.
Economic evaluation of ecologically friendly business systems in
glasshousehorticulture (M.N.A.Ruijs)
The aim of this project is to simulate futurebusiness andcrop
productionsystemswiththelowest level of environmental pollution
possible, viz.aclosedbusiness system.The focus isonthesynthesis
oftechnical, economic and social factors on holding level. The
followingmethodhasbeenchosen:
-listpollutingeffects andcountermeasures;
-set up classification criteriaforholdingswithrespect toclosed
businesssystems;
-evaluate closedbusiness systemsfromthepointofview of business
economics;
-formulate recommendations forsubsequentresearch.
For thesimulationofclosedbusiness systemsholdingswere classified
accordingtocrops which have similar environmental problems. The
groups ofcropswere:once-overharvested flowers,once-overharvested
vegetables, repeatedly harvested vegetables, repeatedly harvested
flowers,floweringbulbouscropsandpotplants.
Inthebusinesseconomicevaluationofclosedbusiness systems for
each type ofholdinganumber ofalternativebusiness systemsareset
up, theeconomic consequences ofwhichare calculated. The first of
thesearetheonce-overharvested flowers.In1990theothercropswill
bedealtwithandrecommendations forfurtherresearch will be drawn
up.
Waterquality and costsofwater (J.K.Nienhuis)
For irrigation in soil but particularly in substrate crops, of
vegetables,flowersaswellaspotplants even the best quality of
water available isnotreallygoodenough.Certainly inthecaseofa
general switch-over torecirculating systems the water quality will
have to meet high standards.From thepointofviewofenvironmental
qualityreuseofdrainagewaterwill (haveto) increase in the near
future. Therequired standards slightlyvary fromcrop tocrop,but in
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allcases itiskitchen salt,andthesodium inparticular,whichgives
most problems. Whenmoresodium isapplied thanthecropcantakeup,
thelevelofthiselement inthenutrientsolution ina closed system
will increasetosuchanextentthatdamage tofruitsorplantsoccurs.
Toprevent this,partofthenutrientsolutionisbeing discharged so
thatagreatamountofvaluable fertilizers islost.
Byselecting startingpointsandworkingwithcalculationmodelsthe
costsofwaterwerecalculated forasweetpepperholdingof1ha. The
following optionswere calculated:
-Rainwater reservoir supplementedwithtapwaterofdifferent sodium
levels.Thereservoirmayhavevarious sizesandthesupplementary tap
watermaybeofdifferentqualities.
-Reversed osmosiswater fromwellortapwater,andalso supplementing
rainwater.
-Undergroundwaterstorage,only inareas where it is possible to
storerainwaterunderground.
-Well water. In certain areas the wellwater isofgoodquality.
Occasionally thewellwater isferrousso that the iron has to be
eliminated.
-Tap water. Inalmostallareas itispossible totapdrinking-water
from themainssystem.
Thewatercostsforsweetpeppernurseries of1haforayear with an
average levelofprecipitationrangebetweenDfl6,000.-- and38,500.-Biological control inglasshousehorticulture (A.J.deVisser)
In the framework of the technological policy ofthegovernmenta
literature studywascarriedoutof the biological pest control in
glasshouse horticulture. Theprocessofintroductionand distribution
ofbiologicalpestcontrolwasstudiedand seven aspects of success
isolated. Also the effects of the introductionofbiologicalpest
controlwere takenintoaccount.Theconclusionswere (1)that residue
deficient produce promotes themarketingofvegetables,and (2)that
therolesofthe government and of the auction organizations are
crucial in financing research and introducing aresidue deficient
quality,respectively.
Possibilities of flexible substrate systems for leafy vegetables,
especiallybutterhead lettuce (J.C.J.Ammerlaan)
The results of the investigation of theworkinggroup (seeAnnual
Report 1988,pp.70-71) were presented in a final report at the
beginning of1989.Anumberofconclusionsweredrawnand the following
recommendations forfurtherresearchweregiven:
1.Investigate thepossibilities for improving the competitiveness of
butterhead lettuce inthesummerandwinterperiods. Improvementofthe
pricewillpossiblybeeffectuated by growing produce that can be
distinguished from thatofthecompetitor,forexampleby theabsence
ofpesticideresidue.
2.Investigatewhetheryear-roundmarketingoflightbutterhead lettuce
(max. 100 g) is profitable.Theshorthead formationstageoflight
butterhead lettuceenhances thepossibilities foraflexible substrate
system, which also implies thatacropofheavyweight lettuce (more
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than30kg/100heads)inaflexible system isevenlessprofitable than
what iscalculatedforthestandardlettuce (20-25kg/100heads).
3. Investigate whether other typesoflettuce,especially thosewhich
totally cover thesoilsurface foronlyashortcroppingperiod,canbe
grown profitably onayear-roundbasis inaflexiblesystem. Possible
examplesareLollorossaandcurlylettuce.
4. Investigatewhethercombinations ofleafyvegetables which can be
grown profitably atthemomentofferperspective onayear-roundbasis
inaflexible systemfromatechnicalandbusiness economic point of
view, for example crisp lettuce (inthewinterperiod)combinedwith
Iceberglettuce.
Determination oftheyield levelandthe profitability of glasshouse
vegetables onthebasisofregistration ofyield databygrowers'study
groups (J.K.NienhuisandP.C.M.Vermeulen)
In1989 for12differentcropstheyieldandreturndatawererecorded.
These groupswerecomposedonthebasisofcorresponding sowingperiod
(ca. 2weeks). Attheendofthecropping seasononthebasis of these
dataacalculationwasmadeforthenetbusinessresult tobeexpected.
Belowthegroupaverages ofthese12crops are presented for yield,
monetary return, net business resultperm andtheprofitability of
thecrop (yieldsin%ofthe costs).
Table 7.Group averagesof12glasshousevegetable crops

Crop

Cucumber
Tomato -lettuce
ASweetpepper red/green
Sweetpepper green/red
Sweetpepperyellow
Eggplant
Tomato early,highwire
Tomato late,highwire
Tomato early,interpl.
Tomato late,interpl.
Beefsteak tomatoearly
Beefsteak tomato late

Yield
(kg)

Monetary
return
(Dfl)

Net

58.5
31.0
19.6
20.1
18.8
30.4
42.2
40.2
40.9
38.7
45.2
43.8

69.60
52.35
77.58
79.09
75.92
76.76
71.52
66.59
69.90
65.30
82.81
78.46

- 0.68
- 8.85
10.89
9.71
8.98
2.89
- 1.23
- 5.00
- 5.22
- 8.33
9.33
5.82

result
(Dfl)

Profitability

99
85
116
114
113
104
98
93
93
89
113
108

Thevariations inresultsbetweenthe individual holdings are great
also inthesegroups.Theyieldandmonetaryreturnoftheholdingwith
thelowestresults areca60%ofthoseoftheholdingwiththe highest
results. The groupaverage isca85%oftheresults ofthegrowerwith
thehighestresults.
Assimilation lighting (P.C.M.Vermeulen)
Againacropping schedulewithandwithout illuminationwas calculated
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for the year-round chrysanthemum crop.Atanelectricity priceofDfl
0.10 perkWhthe costs amount to more than Dfl 21.00 per metre
including extra cuttings andmarketingcosts.Inthecaseofconstant
prices forilluminated chrysanthemums thisresults inanextramonetary
yield of Dfl 10.60. At a 10% higher price for illuminated
chrysanthemums theextrareturnisDfl15.30.Ata20%higherpricethe
extracostsarevirtuallybalanced.
Effects ofswitching toecologically friendlybusiness systemsfor the
glasshousehorticultural sector (M.N.A.RuijsandJ.K.Nienhuis)
The aimofthisstudy istoobtaininsightintothedevelopmentofthe
incomepositionandthe possibilities of continuity for the Dutch
glasshousehorticulturewhenitswitches tomoreecologicallyjustified
business systems.Inthisproject4activities aretobedistinguished:
-buildingmodels toinvestigatehowmanyholdingswillbe capable of
making thenecessary investments,andhavechancesofsurvival.
-building models to determine new equilibrium conditions onthe
markets.
-determiningcostsandreturnsofproductionsystems of the various
crops, and thechanges tobeexpected involumeandcompositionofthe
production.
-analysis oftheresultsand integrationofthecomponents.
The first2activitieswere startedtowardstheendof1989.

MANAGEMENTRESEARCH
Development ofan informationmodel for the glasshouse horticulture
(A.A.vanderMaas)
The informationmodel forglasshousehorticulturewascompleted atthe
beginningof1989.Inthemodel themanagement informationis recorded
which isusedby thegrower indecisiontaking.Theinformationmaybe
generatedby theholding itself (internal information)as well as by
theenvironment (external information,seealsoAnnualReport1988,pp.
71-72).
Under theresponsibility ofthebranchorganisation SITUthe model
is being incorporated into aworkbench.This isanautomated device
which increases thequality,practicability and accessibility of the
model.Maintenance ofthemodel,whichwillstartin1990,willalsobe
partoftheresponsibility oftheSITU.
Withintheframeworkoftheproject 'Information Model Glasshouse
Horticulture' a study was conductedby students oftheAgricultural
University inWageningen,with the aim to 'describe the types of
holding inglasshousehorticulture andforeach typedrawupalistof
priorities of (automated)systemstobedeveloped to support decision
taking processes'. A preliminary studywascarriedoutin1988.The
actual investigation was conducted during the year under review,
consisting of setting up a survey and processing the data.The
investigationproducedaconsiderable amount of indirectly relevant
information, but the aim, a holdingclassificationwith respectto
informationsupply,wasnotreached.Nodistinctioncouldevenbe made
amongunambiguous informationneeds.
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Inventory of the possibilities ofcropguiding systems inglasshouse
horticulture (A.A.vanderMaas)
Inrecentyears theinterest inandthe need for automated decision
support have increased. Inhorticulture thedecisionsupportsystems
canbe incorporated inacropguidingsystem.Thiscanbedescribed as
an integrated information system, which can support thegrowerat
holding levelintakingcropmanagementdecisions.
Theaimsofthe inventorywhichwascarriedoutwere:
-assess whether a further investigation of the decision making
structure inoperational decisions issensibleandfruitful.
assess whether there areanypossibilities forthedevelopment of
cropguiding systems inglasshousehorticulture.
Thepreliminary study focusedonthegrowingof crops and the daily
decisionsagrowerhastotake inthatprocess.
Oneofthemainconclusions isthatitisuseful toconductresearch
intothedecisiontakingandalso thatthereare possibilities for a
crop guiding system in glasshouse horticulture.Automated decision
supportcanbeused as supplement to existing information sources
rather thanassubstitute.Researchofdecisiontakingcanbe conducted
independentofsystem development. For the development of a crop
guiding system it isessential tohaveagood insightfirst intothe
decisiontaking.
Theaimofthesubsequent study tobesetup istoimprove decision
taking at operational level (-short term decisions), possibly in
combinationwith theuseofautomated systems.Onthebasisofanumber
of selection criteria priorities for dealingwithareasofspecial
attentionweredetermined:
1.Cropprotection;
2.Climatecontrol,nutrition;
3.Operationalplanning;
4.Marketing,specificcrophandlingactivities,startingmaterial.
Expectations arethatresearch into the operational decision taking
willproceed inthecourseof1990.
Development of analytical methods for the processing ofbusiness
comparison data (J.K.Nienhuis)
Theaimofthis investigation istodevelop simplepresentationmethods
for the analytical results of businesscomparisondata (seeAnnual
Report 1988,pp. 72-73). Theconclusions ofthisstudyare:
-theunreliability of the data is a problem for the analyses;
reliabilityhas toincrease;
visualizing actual croppingconditions givesmuch insight intothe
croppingmeasures takeninpractice ina certain crop, and to what
extent research data or advisorymessages areadoptedby commercial
growers;
-onlyalimitedpartoftherelations studied could be demonstrated
reliably. In many cases thevariation incropping conditionsbetween
holdings is so small that the chances of finding relations are
extremely limited.
Inmostcases itisimpossible togiveanunambiguous explanationof
the (reliable)relations found.This isconnectedwith the fact that
only arestrictednumber ofdataisrecordedandthatcropping factors
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maybe interconnected.Despite thisseveralrelationscanbe confirmed
byprevious researchdata.
Theresults of1989aremostlyparalleltothoseof1988.
Businesscomparisoncutflowers (J.K.Nienhuis)
During theyearunderreviewassistancewasgiventotheSITUbusiness
comparisonprojectforthecut flower crop. First a blueprint was
designed forthechrysanthemum crop.Subsequently theapplicability to
thegerberaandrosecropswasstudied.The conclusion was that the
greatestpartofthefunctionaldraftforthechrysanthemum cropcanbe
used forroseandgerbera.A programme was made of the functional
draft.
Investment selectionandC0„enrichment tactics (B.Houter,R.L.M. van
UffelenandP.CM. Vermeulen}
Asafollow-up totheproject 'SimulationoftheC0„consumption'anew
projectwasstarted inwhichaselectionprogrammewillbedrawnupfor
investments inCO.equipment.Theprogramme calculates index numbers
with which firstly theprofitabilityofaninvestment andsecondlythe
economic consequences ofdifferentenrichment tacticscanbepredicted.
The financial consequences ofthefollowingheatingequipmentscanbe
calculated:
-centralheatingwithanaturalgasburner
-heat storage
-heatingwithwarmwater fromelsewhere,viz.residualorwasteheat.
Thesecanallbecombinedwiththefollowing enrichmentoptions:
-noC0„ enrichment
-pureCO.
-CO.from fluegases
-combinationofthelattertwo.
Theprogrammewillbebuiltonapersonalcomputerandconsistof four
maincomponents:
-introductionpartforreading indataforsimulationandeconomics
-simulationpartforC0„ (existingCO.modelwithout introduction)
-economicpartforcalculating Indexnumbers
-reporting part for writing starting points andcalculated index
numbers totape
These four main components will be controlled by one steering
programme.
Intheeconomicpartthenetpresentvalueofthedifferences in costs
and returns between a self-formulated starting situation and an
alternative situation iscalculated. Furthermore the payback period
will be calculated for the added investment of the alternative
situation.Tocalculate theyield,thenaturalgasconsumptionand the
carbon dioxide consumption, the CO. consumption simulation model
developed inthe project mentioned above will be used, which is
activatedbymeansofthesteeringprogramme.
The reporting part comprises,apartfrompresenting thestarting
pointsandresults,alsoasensitivity analysis.Thisconcernsthe
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Fig.7.Aheatstorage tankis
equipments tobe invested in

one of the possible CO. enrichment

changes ofthenetpresentvaluewhenthepriceofnaturalgaschanges,
thepriceofpureCO theauctionprice, change in monetary yield,
change inproduction,andlabourcosts.
In 1989 the reporting and economic partswerecompleted.The
introduction andsteeringcomponentswillbe finished in1990.
Investment selectionenergy (P.C.M.Vermeulen)
Withintheframeworkofaco-operative projectwith the Department of
Horticulture of the Agricultural Economics Research Institute an
existing investment selectionprogrammewasbroughtup todate.It was
developed several years agotoselectenergy savingmeasures,taking
intoaccountallkindsofsubsidy schemes,on the basis of the net
present value. Specific regulationsofthesectorpolicywere removed
from theprogramme and many technical adaptations were introduced.
Payback period is now alsocalculated for the investments inenergy
screens and glasshouse wall screens, adaptation of the heating
equipment, adaptations of the glasshouse for energy saving and
combinations ofthese investments,incombinationwith investments in
condensers, heat pump orcombinationsofthese.A PCversionofthis
programmehasbeencompleted.
Beside this simple version a more elaborate version has been
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developed, inwhich theuse ofalternative energy sources isacentral
issue.Theeconomic consequences ofthe following alternative energy
sourcescanbe calculated:
-gasboiler (reference situation)
-gasboilerwithcombustiongascondenser
-coalheating for thebaseload
-heatpump
-totalenergy installation
-waste/residualheat forthebase load (hotwaterfrom elsewhere)
-heat storage
-coalheatingwithatotalenergy installation
-waste/residualheatwithatotalenergy installation
and allthesealternatives incombinationwithacondenserand/orheat
storage.Furthermore allalternatives canbecombined with an energy
screen or a glasshouse wall screen, which gives a totalof112
combinations ofwhich thefinancial results can be calculated. The
programme calculates fortheselected investmentalternatives thenet
presentvalueofthedifferences incostsandreturns as compared to
heating withacentralgas-firedboiler.Moreover,forthedifferences
in investment the payback period is calculated. Apart from the
calculationofthesetwoindicesforinvestmentselectionasensitivity
analysis iscarriedoutformodificationsinthefuelprice,the price
of electricity at purchaseandatback-delivery,changes inmonetary
yieldand thelabourcosts.

Automationof labourbudgets (A.T.M.Hendrix)
Two trainees worked on the development of a programme for the
automation of labour budgets.Theprogrammewastested severaltimes
andsubsequently adjusted. Itisoperational ontheunderstanding that
a limited number of crops andcropping systemsare introduced.Two
programmeshavebeen developed: one for year-round crops such as
chrysanthemum, lettuceandradish,andonefortheothercrops.
The programme issetup insuchaway thatdesiredchangescanbe
quickly introducedand their results calculated. Adjustment can be
carried out inallcomponents suchastasktimes,frequencies ofcrop
handlings,working methods, quantity of yield, number of harvest
periods, fruit weight, percentage fruittobegradedout,andplant
population.Consequently abudgetcanbeadjusted onallcomponents in
accordancewiththespecific situationforwhich itisdemanded.
Development ofamanagement advisory system (J.K.Nienhuis)
In 1988 a preliminary study wascarriedout inorder toassessthe
feasibility ofanautomated system forthe advisory officer to give
advice to the individual growertoimprovehismanagement.Withthe
help of a demonstration model an impression was given of the
possibilities.Thepreliminary studyresulted ina proposition for a
follow-up stage in which the methodwillbe investigatedandwhich
expertise andwishes thepotentialusersofmanagementadvisory systems
have.
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Research of quantitative information for glasshouse
(P.C.M.Vermeulen)

horticulture

For the gross margin calculations a processingprogrammehasbeen
writtenwithwhichpriceandtotalyielddata (ofthe sector) can be
converted intoanaverageauctionpriceweighedafter totalyieldover
3years.Furthermore theprogramme forbusinesscomparisonwas extended
with acomponentwithwhichforgroupsselectedonthebasisofsowing
date theyieldoftheupperhalfcanbecalculated.This is used for
the normative gross margincalculations in 'Quantitative Information
forGlasshouseHorticulture'.Tocalculate grossandnetwagesand the
labour costs per year andperhour for 'Quantitative information'a
calculationprogrammehasbeendeveloped.Theprogramme for estimating
the gasconsumptionhasbeenadjusted.Moreover theprogrammehasbeen
extended with the possibility to divide a quantity extra gas
consumptionforCO.enrichmentovertheperiods.

ORGANISATIONANDWORKSTUDIES

Labourresearch inthebeefsteak tomatocrop (A.T.M.Hendrix)
Mostofthelabourdatawerestored in 'Werkbank',anautomated system
fordatastorage.Bymeansofaprogramme connected to this,tasktimes
canbecalculatedwith thedata inthedatabank. Inthecourse of the
year many improvementswerecarriedout,both inthestorageprogramme
andinthe task times programme, resulting in an increased user
friendliness. Correcting, supplementing oradaptingpreviously stored
data,whichwashardlypossiblebefore,cannowbe done much better.
Task times can be calculated automatically ofalldataandmethods
stored.Previously this was very time consuming. Furthermore the
presentation of the output by connection toadesktoppublishing
programme,whichautomatically controls lay-outandcharacter size,has
been greatly improved. In theoryallthisoffers thepossibilityto
haveatasktimespublicationreadywithin24hoursafter thelastdata
havebeenfedin.
System development for substrate growing (A.T.M.Hendrix)
The data collected in 1988concerning thelabourrequirement ofthe
terminationoftheoldandthepreparations for the new crop in a
numberoffrequentmatting,hoseandgutter systems,wereworked outto
tasktimesofthehandling andworkingmethods.On this basis labour
budget estimates were set up of thechange-over ofcrops inthese
systems (excluding theclearingofoldplantsandplanting new ones).
This indicates thatthedifferences inlabourrequirementbetweenthe
various systemsare rather small. The mat for single use is an
exception because it costs significantly lesslabour thananyother
system.Thecropchange-overwiththismattakesca250h per ha, in
theother systems (3matting,3gutterand3hosesystems intotalwere
compared)between 300and375hperha.
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TECHNICALRESEARCH
Development ofaclosed cropping system (F.Koning)
Indifferentresearch teamsvarious new systems were developed and
tested.Theemphasis isonoperationalizing simpleexperimental set-ups
fordifferenttypesofclosedgrowingsystems,viz.aeroponicsandsand
beds, a system without substrate and a system with apermanent
substrate, respectively. The variables to be tested
are:
modeling/design of the growing space,selectionofmaterials,water
distribution,adjustments forautomationandmechanisation. Preliminary
designs are ready,butseveralcomponentsoftheconstructionhaveto
beworked outandoptimizedyet.
Limiting theuseofpesticides (F.Koning)
Theaimofthisproject istoreduce the emission of pesticides by
developing application techniques with the highest possible
effectivity, i.e. a higheffect/dosage ratioandalowlabourinput.
The firstactivities arefocussingondefining theconditions toobtain
a certain deposition pattern.Thevariables forthis (apartfromthe
tuningoftheequipment)arethecropandthecompositionoftheagent.
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7.DEPARTMENT OFPESTSANDDISEASES

N.A.M.vanSteekelenburg

VIRUSDISEASES
Olpidium-transmitted virusdiseases (A.T.B.Rast,C.C.M.M.Stijger and
A.D.J.Willemstein)
Sweetpepperplants,whichweregrowninfreesialeafnecrosis-infested
soil,contracted Olpidium brassicae intheroots.Whenlateronfreesia
plantsweregrowninsterilized soilmixedwiththepepperrootdebris,
theirrootsremained freefrom Olpidium.
Similarly, a soil mixture
containing root debris with 0. brassicae restingsporesfromsweet
pepperplants,previously growninlettucebigvein-infestedsoil, was
used for growing lettuce. The lettuce plants developed bigvein
symptoms,thoughwithadelayof about three weeks as compared to
lettuce grown in a soil mixture containing root debris of big
vein-infectedlettuce.
Inorder toprovethatlettuceplants,infected intheir roots by
thepepperyellowveinagent,werealso infected intheiraerialparts,
cuttingsweremadeoftheshoots.Therootedcuttings were inoculated
with a disease-freepepper isolateof O. brassicae.
Resting sporesof
thisculture,eventuallyused forback-inoculationofpepperseedlings,
causedyellowveinsymptoms.
The tests of solanaceous speciesashostplants forthepepper
yellowveinagentwerecontinued.Mostplantsofthe Capsicum
chinense
P.I. nos. 224443, 224446 and281417and C. pendulum P.I.no.260580
reactedwithyellowveinsymptoms.Of S. pseudocapsicum onlyoneoutof
ten plants producedsymptomsandwasshowntobe infectedboth inthe
rootsandtheaerialparts.Theotherplantsremained symptomless and
were infected intherootsonly. Physalis
franchetii
anda S. torvumaccessionremained symptomless,butappearednevertheless infectedboth
in the roots and in the shoots. Another S.
torvum-accession,
S. melongena Black Beauty, Lycopersicon
esculentum
Moneydor and
L. pimpinellifolium
were only infected intheroots. S. giganteum was
not infected since 0. brassicae failed tocolonize itsroots in spite
ofrepeated inoculations.
In order toconfirmprevious results,suggesting fysiospecificity
inthe transmission of pepper yellow vein by O. brassicae,
the
experiments were repeated.Batchesofrootedcuttings ofsweetpepper
withyellowvein symptoms were each inoculated with one of four
0. brassicae
isolates of differentorigin.Following colonizationof
thecuttingszoosporeswereused toinoculate pepper seedlings. With
0. brassicae
isolates from pepper, cucumberandfreesiayellowvein
symptomswere transmitted to26,16and7plants,respectively,out of
a total of 29 plants used per isolate in threeexperiments.No
transmissionoccurredwithanisolate from lettuce. Similar results
were obtained when the resting spores in the driedrootsofthe
cuttingswereusedasinoculum.
Attemptsweremade invaintoimprove theresultsofresting spore
inoculations with pepper yellow vein by heattreatingmixturesof
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sterilized soiland infective,pulverized dryrootmaterial inan oven
at 50C for 30min.Inthree experimentspepper seedlingsplanted in
heatedandunheated mixtures were observed for the appearance of
symptoms. The use of dry rootswhichhadbeenstored forabouttwo
months resulted insymptoms in all of the test plants. The mean
incubation periods were 25.7 and 22.8 days inheated andunheated
mixtures,respectively. Similarly,withdryrootsstored for about 18
months,allplantsbecamevisibly infectedwithmeanincubationperiods
of35.1and 32.9days forheated andunheated mixtures, respectively.
Withrootdebrisoftheoriginalrockwoolsample,whichhadbeenstored
fortwoyears,ittookmore thantwomonthsbefore symptomswerenoted.
However, in the heated soil mixture only four outoftenplants
developed symptomscompared tosevenoutoftenplants inthe unheated
mixture.
Inordertoobtainvirus-free cucumber-isolatesof O. brassicae and
0. radicale separate cultureswere started from dried root samples
containing resting spores of these fungi. They hadbeenfound in
associationwithan infection by tobacco necrosis virus and melon
necrotic spot virus, respectively. Inthecultureof O. brassicae in
cucumber and Cucurbita ficifolia
novirus infectionoccurred. Zoospores
released from C. ficifolia
were thenusedforafurtherculturein
gherkin, melon, watermelon, C. ficifolia,
Benincasa
cerifera
and
Lagenaria
siceraria.
Inthecultureof O. radicale thecucumberroots
wereprofusely colonisedby thisfungus, but were also infected by
virus. The roots of C. ficifolia
werevirus free,butunexpectedly
contained amixedpopulationofboth 0. brassicae
and 0.
radicale.
Therefore a new culturewasstarted forthelatterwith theoriginal
rootsample inthesameplantspeciesasusedfor 0. brassicae.
This
culture remainedvirus freeandcontained only 0. radicale intheroots
ofgherkinandmelon.However,rootsoftheother plant species were
predominantly occupiedby 0.
brassicae.
Various plant species, includingmembersoftheirisfamilywere
grown as bait plants for Olpidium
brassicae
in freesia leaf
necrosis-infested soil.Roots inwhich the fungus developed resting
spores werecollected anddried separately foreachplant species.The
rootsampleswillbeusedasinoculum for freesia in an attempt to
obtain a cultureof 0. brassicae capableoftransmitting freesialeaf
necrosis.
Courgetteyellowmosaicvirus (C.Schrijnwerkers,L.Bos (IPO) and N.
Huijberts (IPO))
Occasionally during the lastfewyearscourgetteyellowmosaicvirus
occurred incourgette andcucumber crops. The virus could soon be
identified, thanks totheexperience gainedwith itduring supportby
IPOofthecucumberbreeding inSouthernEuropeandtheMiddle East.By
stringent hygiene,spreadoftheviruscouldbeprevented. Forfearof
definitiveestablishment ofthevirus intheNetherlands research was
carried out of thepresumed transmissionofthevirusby seedandof
thepossibility, inthe case of re-entry of the virus, to avoid
establishment, to prevent spreadandtopreventorcontroldamageif
necessarybybreeding forresistance.
The isolate observed in the Netherlands appeared to be
characteristic forthecourgetteyellowmosaicvirusanddifferedonly
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little fromanIsraeli isolate.Bymeansofan antiserum made by mr
D.Z.Maat (IPO)theviruscanbedetermined satisfactorily inELISA.In
theyearunderreviewno virus could be demonstrated in courgette
plants fromcommercialholdings thoughtheseshowedviruslikesymptoms.
Inaninsulatedglasshouse the symptom development on 25 courgette
cultivars was followed. Intherangeofcultivarsusednoresistance
couldbeobserved;allgenotypesrespondedwithsevere leaf narrowing
and mosaic or mottle. After agenerallybriefrestoring stage,the
symptomsreappeared inthenewleaves inavery serious degree. Often
serious growth reductionoccurredand inallcasesastronglyreduced
fruitformation.
Theviruscouldnotbe transmitted fromplanttoplant by way of
clothesorwithaneedleorknife.Transmissioncouldbedone,however,
with somedifficulty,byrubbingby hand or by rubbing directly a
diseased leaf on a healthy leaf. Transmission through rockwool
substrate, in which alternatingly healthy anddiseasedplantswere
grown,wasnot successful either. After artificial pollination of
healthy courgette plants withpollenofdiseasedplantsno infection
couldbeobserved.
After infectionwiththevirus thefruitformationand consequently
also theseed formationisseriously reduced.Withdifficulty seedwas
gainedfromthecultivar trial and from a test with 6 specially
selected cultivars from plants inoculated in different stagesof
development.Examinationoftheseedsobtained inthisway (intotalca
2300) has been started. Inanumberofcasesviruswasfound inthe
seedskinelectron-microscopically butnotyetinthe embryos of the
seeds concerned. It still has to be found outwhether thevirus
particles found intheseedskinare still infectious. Infection of
seedlings from the seed skin,asintomatoandcucumberwithtomato
mosaic virus and cucumber green mottle virus, respectively, is
extremely improbable for thisvirusforwhichtransmission by contact
isdifficult.

FUNGALDISEASES
Epidemiology and biological controlof Fusarium crownandroot rotin
substrate crops (H.Rattink,M.vanderSarandW.T.Runia)
Thisproject,started in1987,wascontinued.Thisyear much emphasis
was put ontheepidemiology ofthedisease inclosedsystems inwhich
thenutrientsolutionisrecirculated.
Epidemiology. Invitro theinfluence oftemperature onmycelial growth
was studied. The temperature foroptimalgrowthproved tobe27.5C.
Nutrient solutionwas inoculated with F. oxysporum
f.sp.
radicislycopersici
and storedatroomtemperature.Weekly sampleswereplated
outonaselective agarmedium toestablish thepresenceofthefungus.
After 14weeks thefungusprovedtobestillviable andpathogenic.
In experiments in the glasshouse theinfluenceofthelevelof
inoculumondiseasedevelopmentwas studied in a drainage rockwool
crop, In a crop on arecirculationsystemandinplants insoilin
pots.Nocorrelationwas foundbetween inoculum density (10 to 10
sporesperplant)andseverityofthedisease (internaland/orexternal
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symptoms). Internal symptomswere foundafterca6weeks and (a few)
wilted plants from 12-13weeksonafter inoculation.Severityofthe
diseasedidnotdiffer intheexperiments inspringand autumn or in
thecropsonthedifferentsystems.

Dispersal of F. oxysporum f.sp.

radicis-lycopersici

in a

recirculation system,was studied. Spores were eitheraddedtothe
nutrient solution (10 or10 sporesperml)inthe storage container
or to plants (5 ml ofasuspensionof10 sporesperml)on1of5
replicates (gullies).The inoculatedplantswere infected and wilted
but spread of the disease via the storagecontainer totheother
gullieswaslimited.Onthecontrary thediseasespread throughout the
whole system after introduction of the pathogen in the storage
containers,although onlyplantswithinternal symptoms couldbefound.
Regularly,after inoculation,thepresence of F. oxysporum
f.sp.
radicis-lycopersici
in thenutrientsolutionwasdeterminedbytaking
samplesatdifferent locations inthesystemandplating themouton a
selective agarmedium. From2weeksafter inoculationonthefunguswas
found,atfirst incidentally andlater regularly, in relatively low
amounts in the recirculating nutrient solution. High amounts of
Fusarium conidia,however,were foundat the bottom of the storage
containers.
Inanotherexperiment in4replicates (-4gullies)per treatmentand
12plantsper treatment,dividedover3mrockwoolslab, 2 replicates
were infected bywatering themiddle6plantswith 10ml inoculumper
plant.The inoculationwascarriedout3weeksafterplanting out. At
the termination oftheexperimentall84artificially infectedplants
showed internaldamage.Apart from theseonly 7plants were infected,
distributed overthetreatmentsandreplicates.Consequentlyhardlyany
orno spreadofthepathogenoccurred.
Biological control.Inthe laboratory research was started on the
influence ofexternal factorsongrowthanddevelopmentofanumberof

antagonists,viz. Trichoderma

harzianum,

Streptomyces

griseo-viridis

and some non-pathogenic isolates of F. oxysporum. Allantagonists
showed optimal growth in vitro at temperatures of 24-26C. No
differences ingrowthwereobservedbyculturingundernaturallightor
in darkness. Growthwasbetter onanon-specificmedium (PDA)thanon
selectivemedia,usedfor isolationofthe individualantagonists.
Inco-operationwiththePhytopathological Laboratory at Baarn a
number of new isolates offluorescent Pseudomonas was testedonthe
activity against F. oxysporum f.sp.
radicis-lycopersici.
A couple of
isolates proved to bemoreeffective insuppressing thedisease than
the isolatesusedbefore.
fiYoungtomatoplantswere inoculatedwithasporesuspension (5mlof
10 spores perml)ofanon-pathogenic F. oxysporum, 3daysbeforeor
after transplanting thanintherockwoolslab. Subsequently after 14
days they were inoculatedwith thepathogenic isolateof F. oxysporum
f.sp.
radicis-lycopersici
(5 ml of 10 spores per ml). This
pre-inoculationdelayed infectionbyca4weeks. After 12 weeks the
severity of the internalsymptomswasmuchless thanintheplants in
thenon-pre-inoculatedsoil.

VerCicillium

inaubergine (S.J. Patemotte)

Todetermine the incubationperiod of VerCicillium in low inoculum
densities in aubergine onrockwool,plantswerewateredwith 10,10
and 10 Verticillium spores per plant. Partly the plants were
inoculatedwhenplacedontheslabs inFebruary,partly 1month before
or 1monthafterbeingplacedontheslabs.Plants inoculatedwithlow
densitieswerenot infected.Plants inoculated with 10 spores per
plant showed Verticillium symptoms from 1 monthafter inoculation
onwards.Withanumberofplants theseexternalsymptoms disappeared in
the courseoftime.Attheterminationoftheexperimentattheendof
May thefunguscouldonlybe isolatedfromplants inoculated with 10
sporesperplant irrespective ofwhetherornottheplantshadexternal
Verticillium
symptoms. The time of inoculation did not influence
infection.
InMarchand inMaydiseasedplantswereremovedfrom theslaband
newplantswereplacedonthesameplaces.Infectionofthesereplacing
plantswaslessseriousasthiswasdonelater intheseason.
In August aubergine were placed on slabsonwhichpreviously
Verticillium-infected
andhealthyplantshad stood.Halfofthe plants
werewateredwith 5x10 Verticillium
sporesperplant.InOctober30%
of the watered plants and none of the unwatered plants showed
Verticillium
symptoms, irrespective of theslabsonwhich theywere
placed.Apparently theinoculum intheslabs rapidly deteriorates in
thecourseofthegrowingseason.
Pythium incucumber (S.J.Paternotte)
Fungicide resistance. Fromrootsofinfectedcucumberplants anumber
of Pythium spp.was isolatedonaselectivemedium.These isolateswere
tested
in vitro for their sensitivity to furalaxyl and
propamocarb-hydrochloride. The isolates showed great differences in
theirsensitivity tothefungicides.The isolateswere testedfortheir
pathogenicity forcucumberby immersing therootsystemofseedlings in
a fungalsuspension.Thereweregreatdifferencesbetweenthe isolates
in their pathogenicity for cucumber. The isolates which were
pathogenous forcucumberwere sensitive to propamocarb-hydrochloride.
At equalconcentrations ofactive ingredients thepathogenous isolates
weremore sensitive topropamocarb-hydrochloride thantofuralaxyl. On
amediumwithpH 7propamocarb-hydrochloride wasmoreeffective thanon
onewithpH5.6.
Inoculationmethod.Todevelop aninoculationmethodcucumberplants in
the transplant stage were planted out on used, steam-sterilised
rockwoolslabs in a system with recirculating nutrient solution.
Subsequently theplantswere inoculatedbywatering themwithdrainage
water fromoldslabsfrom Pythium-infected cucumberplants,by placing
themonold infected slabs,orby introducing Pythium isolates intothe
storagetankwithnutrient solution. The differences in degree of
infection between thetrialsandinpathogenicitybetweenthe isolates
were great.Themostserious infectionoccurred in the case where a
pure culture of Pythium wasputintothestoragetankwithnutrient
solutionorwhenplantswerewateredwithdrainagewater from infected
slabs.
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Controlof Pythium (W.T.Runia)
Fosethyl-aluminium inarecirculationsystemwithartificial substrate
was testedforcontrolof Pythium rootrotincucumber.
Phototoxicity.Thefungicidewasapplied 5 days and 8 weeks after
plantingout,inconcentrationsof0,0.048,0.24,0.48,0.96,1.92and
3.84gactive ingredientperplant.Thecompound was watered at the
stem basein50mlnutrientsolutionperplant.Inyoungplants damage
couldbeobserved from0.048ga.i.onwardsandinfruit-bearingplants
from1.92ga.i.perplant.
Effectivity.Twoexperimentswerecarriedoutwithconcentrationsof0,
0.024,0.048and0.096 g a.i. per plant. The effectivity of the
compound could notbedeterminedduetoanextremely severe infection
withPythiumin the first experiment and the absence of visible
infectioninthesecondexperiment.
Corkyrootsintomato (S.J.Paternotte)
Intheautumnof1988onanumberofholdingswithtomatoonrockwoola
severe incidenceofcorkyrootswasobserved.Inallcases an as yet
unknownfungusproducingchlamydosporeswasfoundintheseroots.
To investigate thepathogenicityofthisfungusinFebruary tomato
plantsonrockwoolwere inoculatedwith it. Furthermore plants were
inoculatedwith Pyrenochaeta
lycopersici
andwithacombinationofboth
fungi.Moreover,plantswereplacedonused slabswithcorkyroots and
chlamydospores. The nutrient solution in this experiment was
recirculated.
During thecroppingperiod innoneofthetreatments corkyrootsor
formationofchlamydospores couldbeobserved,noteveninplaceswhere
inoculumwasapplied.AttheterminationoftheexperimentinSeptember
plantsontheused, infected rockwool slabs had corky roots with
chlamydospores. These were also foundinplantsofthenon-infected
treatmentwhichwasconnectedviathe recirculation system with the
gutters containingoldinfected slabs.Nodifferences inyieldcouldbe
observedbetweenthetreatments.
Propamocarb-hydrochloride,thiophanate-methyl and furalaxyl were
tested in vitro for their effectiveness against this fungus.
Application of thiophanate-methylintherange1 - 1 0 ppma.i.inthe
culturemedium stoppedgrowthofthefungus.Propamocarb- hydrochloride
didnotreducegrowth,furalaxylonlyalittle.
Bacterisationofradish (S.J.Paternotte)
In the summerof1985thepossibilitywasinvestigated toimprovethe
yieldofradishbytreatingtheseed with Pseudomonas bacteria. The
investigationtookplaceonholdingswithayear-round radishcrop(see
AnnualReport1985,p.97).These experiments were repeated in the
winter of 1988/1989, in co-operation with the Phytopathological
LaboratoryWCSinBaarn.
As in 1985 nodifferences inyieldorqualitycouldbeobserved
betweenthetreatments.Ononeoftheholdings infectionofthe radish
by Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. conglutinans
occurred.Thepossible effect
ofthebacterisationonthis infectionwillbefurther investigated by
theWCSLaboratory.
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Mildew (Oïdiumsp.)intomato (S.J. Paternotte)
In the autumnoftheyearunderreviewglasshouse tomatoesweregrown
whichwereseverely infectedbymildew.The plants were cut off in
December and immediately transferred toanotherglasshouse.Fromthe
nextdayonwards inbothglasshousesevery oneor2dayshealthyplants
were incubated. Furthermore at the same moment parts oftheold
infectedplantswerepressedonleavesofhealthyplants.
Fromonedayafterremovalof the infected crop onwards plants
which were incubated in this empty glasshouse compartmentwereno
longer infected by mildew. On cut-off plant material the fungus
survived for at least5days.Fortheplantswhichwere incubated in
the infectedcompartment theincubationperiodwas 2 weeks, for the
plantswhichwerepressedwith infectedplantmaterial 10days.
Controlof Botrytis

and Rhizoctonia

(M.vanderStaay)

Leafyvegetables.Followingontheresultsof1988researchwascarried
out inleafyvegetableswith iprodione, thiram, tolclofos-methyl and
tolylfluanide for the control of the fungal complex
Botrytis/
Rhizoctonia.
The leafy vegetables weredivided into2groups:those
withashortcroppingperiod (lettuce,lollorossa, oak leaf lettuce
andpakchoy); andthosewithalongercroppingperiod (iceberglettuce,
chinesecabbageandcurly endive). Inbothgroups the same treatments
werecarriedout,butthemomentofapplicationvaried.
Inallleafyvegetables Botrytis and Rhizoctonia
canbe controlled
satisfactorilywithasingletreatment, carried out one week after
planting out, of iprodione 0.2 ga.i.m + thiram0.8 ga.1.m ,
supplemented ifnecessarywithtolylfluanid 0.15 ga.i.m (incaseof
areducedsusceptibilityof Botrytis todicarboximides).Carryingouta
treatment twicedidnotclearly improve the results. A supplementary
spraying with tolclofos-methyl 0.2 g a.i. m
enhanced thetotal
results.
Thecontrolregime forcorn salad, planted out in soil blocks,
consisted of single treatments only, which were carriedoutat2
differentmoments during the cropping period. The effect of all
treatments was the same. Generally onlylimited infectioncouldbe
observedalso inthecontrol treatment.Atharvestnoclear differences
inyieldcouldbeobservedbetweenthevarious experimentalplots.
Heavyweight lettuce.Thecroppingperiodofheavyweight lettuce (28kg
ormoreper100heads)isconsiderably longer, especially in winter,
than that of standard butterhead lettuce.Thisprolongs theriskof
infection by Botrytis
and Rhizoctonia.
In an experiment the
possibilitieswere studiedofsettingupan effective control regime
and at the same timeavoidingresidueproblems.Tothispurposethe
following fungicideswereused: inrodione0.2 gand 0.1 g a.i. m ,
thiram 0.8 and 0.4 g a.i.m ,tolclofos-methyl 0.2 ga.i.m and
tolylfluanid 0.15 and0.075ga.i.m .The lattercompound was taken
up intheexperimentbecause ofthepossiblyreducedsusceptibility of
Botrytis todicarboximides.
Thecompoundswere sprayedfor thefirsttime7to14daysand for
the second time 14to24daysafterplantingout.Allcompoundswere
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sprayedseparately and in combinations. Tolclofos-methyl was only
applied during the firstsprayingandnotrepeated.From theresults
thefollowingconclusions couldbedrawn:
a.performing atreatment twicegavebetterresults thanonce;
b. thecombinationoftolylfluanidandthiramwasless effective than
thecombinations ofiprodioneandthiramand iprodionewith thiramplus
tolylfluanid.
c.thehighdosageshadabettereffectthanthelowones
d.application of tolclofos-methyl in combination with the other
compounds improved theoverallresult.
Residue research (M.vanderStaay)
Heavyweight lettuce. Possibilities were investigated to set upa
satisfactory control regime against the fungal complex
Botrytis/
Rhizoctonia,
without residue problems. Samples were taken during
harvest.Residue analysespointed outthatit is difficult to apply
thiram twice during a cropping period.Evenwith lowerdosagesthe
tolerance level was exceeded. With iprodione and tolyfluanid the
tolerance level was exceeded onlywhenthelettucewasharvested too
early,i.e.whentheweightwas toolow.
Leafyvegetables.Theresidueanalysesonleafyvegetableswerecarried
out with iprodione, thiram and tolyfluanid. Sampleswere takenat
harvest. Inassessing theresults thetolerance levels forlettucewere
followed. In noneoftheleafyvegetables these levelswereexceeded,
withtheexceptionofcornsalad,forwhich inalltreatments too high
CS2 levels (thiram)werefound.The treatmentswhichwerecarriedout
once 2weeksafterplantingoutresulted intoohigh residues of all
compounds applied.Singletreatments incornsalad,appliedwithinone
weekafterplanting out,gavenoproblems (except thiram).
Allresidueanalyseswerecarriedoutby theCentral Institute for
NutritionResearch (TNO)inZeist.

PESTS
Thrips (P.M.J.Ramakers,M.H.Cools,D.A.J.Teulon)
Survival of the predatory mite Amblyseius
barkeri after artificial
introductiononfull-grownbutpest-free cucumberplantswasstudied in
winter.The followingobservationswereconducted:
-reproduction was stopped immediately,asaresultofwhichaftera
weekonlyadultsandfinallyonlyadultfemales, not carrying mature
eggs,werefound;
-predators were recorded indecreasingnumbersuntilaboutonemonth
afterbeingreleased,hiding inflowersandgrowingpoints;
-reisolated predators did not look like starving, and resumed
reproduction immediately afterbeingprovidedwithprey (thrips larvae)
inthelaboratory;
-colonizationofandovipositiononcucumber leaves inthe greenhouses
werenotobserveduntil thefirstappearance ofprey, in casu spider
mites.
To study the effect of pollenonphytoseiids,both
Amblyseius
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cucumeris and A. barkeri were introduced onsweet pepper plants with
and without flowers.Theexperimentsweredone insmallgreenhouses in
summer,andpresence ofprey (spidermites,thrips,aphids) could not
be excluded completely. Removing flowers started onemonthbefore
releasing thepredators,avidpopulationdensitywas established three
weeks after release. Density of A. cucumeris wasfoundtobe three
timeshigherontheplantswithflowers. A. barkeri wasrecorded inlow
numbers onboth floweringandnon-floweringplants,without significant
differencebetweenplots.
Miniature openrearingunits (wheatbranwith both storage mites
and predatory mites in approximately equalnumbers)of A.
cucumeris
were installed inJanuaryonthegrowingsubstrateunderneath rockwool
grown sweet peppers.Inreisolatedbranpredatorymites (all instars)
were found tobepresentuntil7weeksafter introduction. Oviposition
on the plant leavesoccurred intheabsenceofprey (asusual inthis
crop)frommid-Februaryonwards.
InMarch,abatchofwheat bran containing Tyroglyphus
sp. and
A. cucumeris
was divided into three equalparts,and introduced in
three identical sweetpepperhouses.Intwohouses thebranwasapplied
in the traditional way (scatteringover theleaves),whereas inthe
thirdhousethebranwasarrangedontherockwoolcubes in which the
plants had comefromthenursery.Leafsamplesweretakenthreeweeks
later.Withtheleaftreatment,predator incidence was 67 and 57%
respectively, and predator density 1.5 and0.9 individualsperleaf.
With the"openrearingunits",incidencewas93%anddensity 3.2. No
thripswasrecorded inanysample.
Inoutdoor trapping,anisaldehyde,benzaldehyde andethylnicotinate
were found to attract several native thrips spp. as well as
Frankliniella
occidentalis
(WFT). Trials were continued with
anisaldehyde only inasweetpepper glasshousewiththrips,mainlyWFT.
Yellow sticky trapscaught3to5timesmore thripsadults iftreated
with the chemical attractant. While WFT males are usually
overrepresented inyellow traps,theadditionaleffectofthe chemical
was most pronounced on thefemales.Therewere indications thatthe
chemicaldidnotonlyattract thrips, but also provoked an overall
increaseofflightactivity.
Full-grownsecondinstar larvaeof F. occidentalis
wereallowedto
complete theremainingpart of their life-cycle on plastic sheets
provided with apyrethroid containing coating.The insecticide didno
obviousharm tothethrips,butthesheetswere foundto be toxic to
predatory mites even after severalmonths.Itisconcluded thatthe
techniquemightbe suitable, but that the chemical is wrong for
controlling thrips "pupae" on the plastic soil covers used in
greenhouses.
Leafminers (A.vanderLinden)
The leafminer Liriomyza huidobrensis,
originating fromNorthandSouth
America, caused damage to many vegetable and ornamental crops.
Especially lettuce, cabbage and related crops have been severely
attacked. Control with chemicals on these crops has sofarbeen
difficult.
The following parasitoids were reared from samples of
L.huidobrensis: Dacnusa sibirica,
Opius pallipes and Diglyphus
isaea.
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im
Fig.8.Leafminerdamage inlettuce
The identificationhasbeenconfirmedbyDrvanAchterberg,Rijksmuseum
voorNatuurlijke Historie,Leiden, and Mr Gijswijt, Instituut voor
Taxonomische Zoologie, Zoologisch Musem,Amsterdam. Dacnusa
sibirica
appeared tobedominant inmostcases.
The firststudyofthedevelopmentalperiodof L. huidobrensis
and
L. bryoniae
onlettuceat25Cdemonstrated thatbothspecieshavean
eggstageof3days,alarvalstageof5daysandapupal stage of 9
days,whichmakesatotalof17days.
The parasitoid Chrysocharis
oscinidis
wasreared frompupaewhich
hadbeenstoredat5 -7Cforupto90weeks. The number of reared
adults was lower compared tothatoffreshpupae.Ittookmore time
before the parasitoids started to emerge from stored pupae. The
parasitoids seemedtobeasprolific asnormal.
Spidermite (A.vanderLinden)
A literature study was carriedouttofindspidermitepredators on
tomato.About tennames of predators were found belonging to the
Cecidomyiidae
(Diptera),
Coleoptera andofpredatorymitesbelongingto
the families Phytoseiidae
and Stigmaeidae.
Experimentation with
Amblyseius
cucumeris and Amblyseius
barker! onaninfested tomato crop
wasnotsuccessful.
The gall midge Therodiplosis
persicae
was collectedoutdoors.
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Introduction inatomatocropdidnotsucceed.A gallmidgeparasitoid,
possibly Aphanogtmis parvulus,
hasbeenrearedfromoutside collected
pupae inSeptember.
Whitefly (A.vanderLinden)
Togetherwiththeglasshouse whitefly Trialeurodes
vaporariorum
the
tobacco whitefly Bemisia
tabaci has been observed in twotomato
glasshouses.Inoneglasshouseoneapplicationofteflubenzuron and a
few applications of a soapformulationweresufficienttolowerthe
pestpopulationnexttothebiological controlby Encarsia formosa.
In
the other glasshouse nochemicalswereusedalthough therewerevery
highdensitiesofwhiteflies in some spots. After some weeks the
majority ofthepupaewereparasitizedby Encarsia formosa. Samplesof
theparasitizedpupaewerereared inthelaboratory,whichshowed that
nearlyallparasitoids emerged.Apparently B. tabaci maybeparasitized
inalateinstar,becausepupaewhichshowedalready thecoloured eyes
ofthedevelopingwhitefliesappeared tobeparasitized afterwards.
The susceptibilityofpredatorymitestopesticides (M.vander Staaij)
In semi-laboratory trials the fungicide pyrazofos was testedfor
possible sideeffectsonthepredatorymites Amblyseius
cucumeris
and
A. barkeri, bothofwhichareemployedagainstthrips.Thecompoundwas
sprayed Inarangeof7 concentrations, which were compared to an
untreated control. Both predatory mites are very susceptible to
pyrazofos.Theconcentrationused incommercialpractice is150mga.i.
11.TheLD50forboth A. cucumeris and A. barkeri isaround 10mga.i.
1 .
Controloftheleafminer Liriomyza

huidobrensis

(M.vander Staaij)

The possibilities of the chemical control of the new leafminer
Liriomyza
huidobrensis
were investigated. To begin with, the
effectivity of compounds on the larvae andlaterontheflieswas
studied.Testswerecarriedout on artificially infected plants of
lettuce and chrysanthemum. Part oftheplantswere sprayed directly
after infection (preventively)andtherestat the moment the first
mines were visible (curatively).After thefirstgenerationofflies
werehatched and theplantswere again infected the experiment was
repeated.Ofallcompounds tested theconcentrationusedorrecommended
incommercial practice was applied. During the larval stage two
treatmentswerecarriedout.
Several compounds werealso testedunderpracticalconditions in
lettuce (glasshouse)and iceberg lettuce (field). In these tests not
only the effect onthelarvaewasstudiedbutalsoontheflies.The
plantswereartificially infected. Sprayingswerecarriedoutonce and
twice a week. The soil treatment withoxamylwascarriedoutonce
beforeplantingoutanddustingwithmalathionwasdone once a week.
The treatmentswere started immediately afterplantingout.
The results indicated thattherewasnodifference ineffectivity
betweenthepreventiveandthecurativetreatments.Neither was there
anydifferencebetweenspraying onceortwiceaweek intheexperiments
underpracticalconditions,whichwerecarriedoutbetweenOctober and

December.Abamectine,cyromazine,oxamyland thiocyclam-hydrogenoxalate
were effective against the larvae of L. huidobrensis.
The other
compounds tested, bifenthrin, deltamethrin, diazinon, malathion
(spraying and dusting), methomyl, mevinfos, parathion, propoxur,
pyrazofos
and
triazofos, had no effect on the larvae.
Thiocyclam-hydrogenoxalate wasextremely phytotoxic. After intensive
sprayings in lettucemevinfosandpropoxur gavesomecropdamage.The
soiltreatmentwithoxamylhadagoodeffectbuttowards theendofthe
cropping period this effectdiminished. Inalltreatments,alsowith
theeffective compoundspunctured leaveswereobserved.Dichlorvos had
no effectonthelarvaeorontheflieswhenitwassprayed iniceberg
lettuce inthefield,butwhenitwasappliedasspacetreatment inthe
glasshouse this compound was very effective against the flies.
Intensive sprayingswithpropoxurkilledtheflies iniceberglettuce.
Thiswasalso truefordeltamethrin,buttoa lesser degree. In the
practical experiment in lettuce the latterwasconfirmed,propoxur
appeared tobe ineffective.Oftheothercompounds no effect on the
fliescouldbeobserved.
Disinfestation ofthedrainagewater inrecirculating substrate systems
(W.T.Runia)
Spreadandcontrolof Olpidium
veinvirus

brassicae,

the vector of lettuce big

In each treatment a number of plants inoneofthe4gutterswas
artificially infected. In all infected gutters the fungus spread
downstream. Not before theendofthecroppingperiodcouldaslight
infectionupstreambeobserved. Inthe treatment where the drainage
water was reused without sterilisation thefungus spreadoverall4
replicates ofthis treatment.Thedisinfestationwithacombination of
0.6 g0-.h +ultraviolet radiationwas insufficientlyeffective.The
disinfestationwithheat treatment,75Cfor10s,killed the
Olpidium
spores in the drainagewater.Thecontrol treatmentwithoutdrainage
waterremained free from Olpidium.
Testing equipment fordrainagewater disinfestation
Microfiltermembranes,ozone incombinationwithultraviolet radiation
(UVOX) and heat treatment were tested fordrainagewaterdisinfestation. Nutrient solution was artificially infected with Fusarium

oxysporum f.sp.

radicis-lycopersici

and VerCicillium species.Abiotest

wascarriedouttodetermine the infectivity ofthefungi,both before
and after the treatment.Formicrofiltrationthefollowingmembranes
were tested:
2carbonmembranes;absolutevalueofthepore size:0.5urn.
1 syntheticmembrane (polyetherimide- PEI); abs.value:0.5urn
1 syntheticmembrane (polyethersulfon- PES); abs.value:0.05um.
Theresults ofthebiotest indicated thatbothfungihadpassed through
the twocarbonmembranesandthePEImembrane.ThePESmembranewas in
onesituation100%effectivebut inanother it filtered the diseases
out only partially. In the latter case aleakage inthemembrane
appeared toberesponsible forthepoorresult.
With theUVOXequipment thewater was first treated with 0.6 g
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ozone.h
in a reactor andsubsequently givenaradiation treatment
withUVlight.Thismethodappeared tobeinadequate todisinfect3501
drainage water in60min;12-14%ofthetestplantsbecame infected
afterthetreatmentwithoneofboth fungaldiseases.
Afterheattreatmentwith80°Cfor10sboth fungi had lost their
infectivity.
Behaviour and emission of pesticides in a recirculating andina
non-recirculating substrate system (W.T.Runia)
Thisexperimentwascarriedoutasajointprojectwith the Institute
forPesticideResearch inWageningen.Theinsecticide/nematicide oxamyl
andthefungicidepropamocarbwereappliedon22Mayin concentrations
of 10 and 30 ppm a.i. via the header tankinatomatocrop(cv.
Dombito,plantingdate27January)bothwithandwithout recirculation
ofthedrainagewater.Theobservationscarriedoutincluded:
-uptakebytheplant
-decomposition inthenutrient solution
-distribution intherockwoolslab
-attachment torockwool
-attachment tofoilanddrippingtubes
-occurrence indrainagewater
Inarockwooldrainage systemwitheggplants (cv.Dobrix,plantingdate
21December 1988)on9January0.016mla.i.oxamylwasappliedtoeach
plantandon29June0.032ml.Bothapplicationsweredoneperwatering
section.On10Julyagain0.032mla.i.oxamylperplantwasgiven,now
via the header tank.Oxamylconcentrationsweredeterminedonvarious
momentsin
-thenutrientsolutionfromthedrippers;
-thedrainagewater fromtherockwoolslab;
-thedrainagewater fromthedrainagepipes.
Thedataarenowbeingprocessedandtheresultswillbe published in
1990.

8.PUBLICATIONS

TRADEPRESSARTICLES
Allarticlesare inDutch.AnEnglishtranslationofthetitle isgiven
betweenbrackets
-Bakker, J.C., and J.A.M.vanUffelen,1989.Paprika :geeninvloed
luchtvochtigheid opproduktie (Sweetpepper :relativehumidityhas no
effectonyield).GroentenenFruit44 (35) :42
- Bakker, J.C., 1989. Tomaat : hoge luchtvochtigheid nietaante
bevelen (Tomato :highrelativehumiditynotrecommended).Groenten en
Fruit45 (17) :49
-Bakker,J.C., 1989.Tomaat :minderwortelsbijhoge luchtvochtigheid
(Tomato :fewerrootsathighrelativehumidity).GroentenenFruit 45
(17) :51
Buitelaar, K., 1989. Tomaat :meerduidelijkheid overbevorderen
zetting (Tomato :moreclarity aboutenhancementofsetting). Groenten
enFruit44 (27) :33
Buitelaar,K.,1989.Meloen :bestekansenopsteenwol (Melon :best
chances onrockwool).GroentenenFruit44 (28) :24-25
-Buitelaar,K.,1989.Tomaat :plantbeweging kan leiden tot lagere
produktie (Tomato :plantmovementcanleadtoaloweryield). Groenten
enFruit44 (29) :31
-Buitelaar,K.,1989.Tomaat :maatregelen tegen kniktrossen bieden
perspectief (Tomato : measures against kinked trusses offer
perspective).GroentenenFruit45 (7) :39
- Buitelaar, K., 1989. Rode reflectiefolie?Vergeethetmaar! (Red
reflective film?Justforgetabout it!). GroentenenFruit45 (17) :41
-Buitelaar,K.,1989.Tomaat :hoeveelbladmageraf? (Tomato : How
many leavescanbe takenoff?)GroentenenFruit45 (18) :43
Buitelaar, K., 1989. Tomaat : brederepadennietvan invloedop
produktie (Tomato :widerpathwayshavenoeffecton yield). Groenten
enFruit45 (21) :32-33
Buitelaar, K., 1989.Tomaat :frequentievanlatenzakkennietvan
invloedopproduktie (Tomato :frequency ofloweringhasno effect on
yield).GroentenenFruit45 (22) :33
Buitelaar, K., 1989.Mini-aubergine :geeneffectvangroeistofop
produktie enaantal zaden (Mini aubergine : no effect of growth
regulator onyieldandnumberof seeds).GroentenenFruit45 (22) :47
- Buitelaar,K.,1989.Meloen :Haonnogsteedshetbesteras (Melon:

Haonstillthebestcultlvaravailable).GroentenenFruit45 (25) :77
-Burg,A.M.M.vander,1989.Komkommer : geringe opname NaCl eist
goede kwaliteit water voor reclrculatie (Cucumber :smalluptakeof
NaClrequires goodqualityofwater for recirculation). Groenten en
Fruit44 (33) :26-27
Dijk, P. van,M.deJongandJ.vanUffelen,1989.Tomaat :rassen
heteluchtteelt :Criteriumnog niet verdrongen (Tomato : Criterium
still infirstpositionamongcultivars fortheheated crop). Groenten
enFruit45 (22) :28-29
-Gelder,A. de, C. Heidemans and J.C. Doorduin, 1989. Raskeuze
afhankelijkvantoepassing :Amaryllis-onderzoekwerptvruchtenaf (The
choiceofcultivardependsontheapplication :Amaryllis (Hippeastrum)
trialsgive results).Bloembollencultuur 100 (8):32-35
- Gelder,A.de,C.Heidemans,J.C.DoorduinandM.G.Hoogeveen,1989.
ToepassingbepaaltraskeuzeHippeastrum :gebruikswaarde-onderzoek als
potplantensnijbloem (Applicationdetermines thechoiceofcultivarof
Hippeastrum:utilityvaluetrialsaspot plant and as cut flower).
VakbladvoordeBloemisterij 44 (20) :38-43
-Goor,B.J.van,1989.Smaak,geurenkleurmoeilijkobjectiefvastte
stellen (Difficult toestablish taste,smelland colour objectively).
GroentenenFruit44 (34) :29
Goor, B.J. van, 1989.Opnamevoedingsstoffen ingroeiperiodeniet
constant (Uptake of nutrients in growing period not continuous).
GroentenenFruit44 (38) :52-53
-Goor,B.J.van,1989.Milieu :opnameverontreinigingendoorgewassen
voorafvoorspellen (Howtopredict theuptakeofpollutingcompoundsby
crops).GroentenenFruit44 (42) :34-35
Goor, B.J. van, 1989.Substraat enwortels :veel factorenhebben
invloedopwortelactiviteit (Substrate and roots : there are many
factorsaffectingrootactivity).GroentenenFruit45 (5) :34-35
Goor, B.J.van,F.WubbenandA.Huys, 1989.Substraatenwortels:
eersteproevennaareffectsubstraatop wortelstelsel (Substrate and
roots: first investigations of the effectofsubstrate ontheroot
system).GroentenenFruit45 (5) :37
Goor, B.J. van, 1989. Plantenteelt voor geneesmiddelen :
perspectievenafhankelijkvan veel factoren (Growing for medicinal
purposes: perspectives dependonagreatnumberoffactors).Tuinderij
69 (22) :44-45
-Graaf,R.de,1989.Klimaatregelenaande hand van wateropname ?
(Climate control based onwateruptake?)GroentenenFruit44 (29):
44-45
-Hendrix,A.T.M.,1989.Transporteren ismeerdan alleen verplaatsen
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(Transportation is more than shifting fromoneplace«toanother).
Tuinderij 69 (2) :14-17
Hendrix, A.T.M., 1989. Mat, goot en slurf verschillen in
arbeidsbehoefte (Mats,guttersandhosesdiffer inlabourrequirement).
GroentenenFruit45 (9) :47-49
Hendrix, A.T.M., 1989. Sorteren :opstellingbepaaltsnelheiden
kwaliteit (Grading :positiondetermines speedandquality). Tuinderij
69 (24) :20-21
-Hendrix,A.T.M., 1989.Frühkrümmtsich,waseinInvalidewerdenwill
: Arbeitsbedingungen im Unterglasanbau lassen sich verbessern.
GärtnerbörseundGartenwelt 89 (42) :2077-2079
-Heij,G., 1989.Courgette :onduidelijkerelatiedubbelevruchten en
opkweektemperatuur (Courgette :unclearrelationbetweendoublefruits
andraising temperature).GroentenenFruit44 (36) :61
Heij, G., 1989. Sperzieboon : profiteer in mei en juni van
interessant prijsvorming (Frenchbeans :profit inMay andJunefroma
significantpatternofprices).GroentenenFruit44 (38) :46-47
-Heij,G., 1989.Stok- enstamsperzieboon :korte teelt levert goed
geld op (Dwarf French bean and pole snapbean :shortcropquite
profitable).Tuinderij 69 (7) :34-35
Heij, G., 1989. Zomerteelt bladgewassen : lage prijzen door
concurrentievollegrond (Summercropsofleafyvegetables :low prices
duetocompetitionoffield-grown crops).Tuinderij 69 (11) :14-17
2
- Heij, G., 1989. Drie kilo kousebandperm isindeherfstteelt
mogelijk (Ayieldofthreekilogrammesofyard-long beans per m is
possible intheautumnculture). GroentenenFruit44 (52) :35
-Heij, G., 1989.Hoebeinvloedenwedelooflengtevanradijs? (Howcan
we influence theleaflengthofradish?)Groentenen Fruit 45 (7) :
28-29
Heij, G., 1989. Radijs : verwijderen platste zaden verhoogt
uniformiteit (Radishes : removing the flattest seeds enhances
uniformity atharvest).GroentenenFruit45 (8) :34-35
Heij, G., 1989. Snij- ensperziebonen :produktie enhoudbaarheid
belangrijkbijrassenkeuze (SlicingbeansandFrenchbeans :yield and
keeping quality important forcultivar selection).Tuinderij 69 (20):
16-17
-Heij, G., 1989.Rassenkeuzebleek- engroenselderij : meer planten
bij voorjaarsteelt (Blanching and green celerycultivars :greater
plantingdensity inspring crop). Tuinderij 69 (24) :40-41
-Heij,G., 1989.Broccoli :kortere teeltduureneenmalige oogstmaken
teelt niet rendabel (Broccoli :shortcroppingperiod andonce-over
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harvest donotmakecropprofitable).GroentenenFruit45 (23) :42-43
-Hoeven,A.P.vander,1989. Uniformiteit plantmateriaal belangrijk
voor homogene bloei vanchrysant (Uniformityofplantingmaterialis
important forhomogeneous floweringofchrysanthemum).Vakbladvoor de
Bloemisterij44 (4) :156-157
Hoeven, A.P. van der, F.vanElkandI.vanSteekelenburg,1989.
Belichteplantengroeienvooraleersteweken sneller : effecten van
assimilatiebelichting bij chrysant in de winter (Effects of
assimilation lighting on chrysanthemum inwinter :especially during
thefirstweeks litplantshaveaccelerated growth). Vakblad voor de
Bloemisterij44 (33) :44-45
Hoeven, A.P. van der, P. van Marrewijk, F.vanElkandI.van
Steekelenburg, 1989. 'Cassa'reageertmeest positief : effecten van
assimilatie belichting bij chrysant in de winter (Effects of
assimilation lightingonchrysanthemum inwinter :'Cassa'reactsmost
positively).VakbladvoordeBloemisterij44 (34) :40-41
Hoeven, A.P. van der, P. van Marrewijk, F. van Elk and I.
Steekelenburg, 1989.Effectenvanassimilatiebelichtingbijchrysantin
de winter : Belichten goed voor bloeirijkheid en stengelgewicht
(Effectsofassimilation lightingonchrysanthemum inwinter :lighting
isgood fornumber of flowers and stem weight). Vakblad voor de
Bloemisterij44 (35) :52-53
- Hoeven, A.P. van der,C.C.M.M.StijgerandTh.Duyvesteijn,1989.
Tomatebronsvlekkenvirus enbestrijdingsmiddelen (Tomato spotted wilt
virusandpesticides).VakbladvoordeBloemisterij44 (45) :36-37
Holsteijn, G.P.A.van,1989.Horizontaleverschillen intemperatuur
zijnteverhelpenentevoorkomen (Horizontal temperaturegradientscan
beremediedandavoided).VakbladvoordeBloemisterij44 (4):86-87
Holsteijn, G.P.A., van, 1989. Temperatuurverschillen kostenveel
geld :doeerwataan (Temperaturedifferencescostalotofmoney :do
somethingabout them).GroentenenFruit44 (29) :48-49
- Holsteijn, G.P.A. van,andC.P.G. Zuidgeest,1989.Klimaat :goede
regelingeistbeteremetingenweerstation (Glasshouse climate : good
control requiresbettermeasurements attheweather station). Groenten
enFruit44 (35) :36-37
-Holsteijn, G.P.A. van, and R. Glas, 1989. Tomaat : vruchten
beschermentegenfelzonlichtvoorbeterekwaliteit (Tomato : protect
fruits fromblazing sunlight forbetter quality).GroentenenFruit44
(40) :32-33
-Holsteijn,G.P.A. van, 1989. Keuze schermmateriaal : licht- en
vochtdoorlatendheid en levensduurbelangrijk (Thechoiceofscreening
material :lightandhumidity transmissivityand life span important
criteria).GroentenenFruit45 (19) :42-43
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-Holsteijn, G.P.A.van,1989.Tomaat :zonnescherm remtverdampingen
verlaagtgewastemperatuur (Tomato :sun screen reduces transpiration
andcrop temperature).GroentenenFruit44 (47) :26-27
-Janse, J., 1989.Kwaliteitsonderzoek in1989 :meeste aandachtvoor
houdbaarheid (Qualityresearch in 1989: most attention for keeping
quality).Tuinderij 69 (1):26-27
-Janse, J., 1989.Kropsla :glazigheidnavacuumkoelingvoorkomenmet
mindernattesla (Butterheadlettuce :glassinessaftervacuum cooling
canbepreventedwith lesswet lettuce).GroentenenFruit44 (28) :37
-Janse, J., 1989. Houdbaarheidstesten werpen vruchtenaf (Keeping
quality testsgive results).Tuinderij 69 (2):54-55
-Janse,J., andC.deKreij, 1989.Paprika : vooral stip bij hoog
calciumgehalte in devrucht (Sweetpepper :pitting linkedespecially
withhighcalciumcontent inthe fruit).GroentenenFruit 44 (35) :
40-41
-Janse, J., 1989. Paprika : lage EC en ammonium gunstig voor
houdbaarheid (Sweetpepper :lowECandammonium favourable forkeeping
quality).GroentenenFruit44 (35) :43
-Janse, J., 1989.Houdbaarheidensmaakbijpaprika (Keepingquality
andflavourofsweetpepper).Tuinderij 69 (6) :26-27
-Janse,J., andC.deKreij, 1989.Tomaat : veel calcium in vrucht
geeft goudspikkels (Tomato :highcalcium content inthefruitresults
ingold specks). GroentenenFruit45 (22) :34-35
-Jong,M. de, and H. Stolk, 1989. Onderkant is sterk punt van
kropslaras Cortina (Base is one ofthestrongpoints ofbutterhead
lettucecultivarCortina).GroentenenFruit44 (33) :32-33
-Jong,M.de,andR. Elgersma, 1989. Ijsbergsla : rassen voor de
voorjaarsteelt : Kellys goed, Polar en TS 3881redelijk (Iceberg
lettucecultivars forthespringcrop :Kellysgood,PolarandTS 3881
reasonable).GroentenenFruit45 (15) :45
-Klapwijk,D., 1989.Tomaat :beinvloedenassimilaten- transportvergt
naderonderzoek (Tomato : further research necessary to influence
transportofassimilates).GroentenenFruit44 (29) :34-35
-Klapwijk, D., 1989. Fysiogene afwijkingen :calcium lastigelement
bij allegewassen (Physiological disorders:calcium is a troublesome
element forall crops).Tuinderij 69 (8) :32-33
-Klapwijk, D., 1989. Nieuwe mengmeststof voor potgrond : geen
toevoegingen meernodig (Newcompound fertilizer forpotting soil :no
additivesneeded anymore).Tuinderij 69 (15) :37
-Klapwijk,D., 1989.Oorzaak kiemproblemen in steenwolpluggen niet
duidelijk (Cause of germinationproblems inrockwoolplugsunclear).
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GroentenenFruit45 (11) :44-45
-Koning,A.N.M,de,1989.Klimaatonderzoekbij aubergine :koolzuurgas
beinvloedt
gewasverdamping (Glasshouse climate research with
aubergine :carbondioxide influencescrop transpiration).Tuinderij69
(6):30-31
-Koning,A.N.M,de,M.vanLogtenandJ.P. Schellekens,1989.Tomaat:
grenzenaancompensatie temperatuurvrijruim (Tomato :limitations to
temperature compensationareratherwide).GroentenenFruit45 (19):
38-39
-Koning,A.N.M,de,1989.Gewasregistratie geeftmeer inzicht ingroei
tomaat (Crop registration gives more insight intotomato growth).
Tuinderij 69 (25) :14-15
-Kreij,C.de,1989.Weinigkaliumbij gerbera geeft ernstig gebrek
(Little potassiumwithgerberagivesserious deficiency).Vakbladvoor
deBloemisterij44 (9) :46-47
-Kreij,C. de, 1989. Paprika : hogere produktie bij lage K/Ca
verhouding en weinig NH, (Sweetpepper :higheryieldwithlowK/Ca
ratioandlittleNH ).GroentenenFruit44 (35) :45
-Kreij,C.de,1989.Aubergine : magnesiumgebrek in vroeg stadium
voorkomen (Aubergine :magnesiumdeficiency shouldbeprevented atan
early stage).GroentenenFruit45 (18) :45
-Linden, A. van der, 1989. Tomaat : zoeken naar mogelijkheden
biologische bestrijding spint (Tomato :looking forpossibilities for
biological controlofspidermite). GroentenenFruit44 (34) :30-31
-Maaswinkel,R.H.M., 1989.Kropsla : koelen van plantmateriaal in
zomer hoeft niet nadelig te zijn (Butterhead lettuce :coolingof
plantingmaterial insummerneednotbeharmful). GroentenenFruit 45
(1) :33
-Maaswinkel, R.H.M., 1989. Teeltalternatieve slatypeninherfsten
winterergmoeilijk (Growingalternative lettuce types in autumn and
winter isvery difficult).GroentenenFruit45 (6):41
-Maaswinkel, R.H.M., 1989. Krulandijvie : herfstteelt frisée te
riskant (Curly-leavedendive :autumncultureofthefinelycurledtype
istoo risky).GroentenenFruit45 (4) :37
-Nederhoff, E.M., andA.A.Rijsdijk,1989.Klimaat :CO tekostbaar
omteroyaalmeeomtespringen (Glasshouse climate :carbondioxide too
expensive tobe toogenerouswith). GroentenenFruit44 (29) :38-39
-Nederhoff, E.M., 1989. Beslissingen overlatenaankllmaatcomputer
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zincuptake 15
Hippeastrum
boron 12
continuous cultivation
cultivar trials 57
early flowering 56
Kohlrabi
cultivartrials

56-57

51

Lettuce (butterhead)
bigvein 74
Botrytis
80-81
cultivar trials 40-41
leafminer
biological control 82-83
chemicalcontrol 84-85
NFT
gutterwidth 40
nitrate content 15-16
Rhizoctonia
80-81
substrate systems 65-66
Lettuce (iceberg)
Botrytis
80
cultivar trials 41-42
Rhizoctonia
80
Lollorossa
Botrytis
80
Rhizoctonia
80
Melon
bisexualflowers 47
cultivar trials 48-49
rockwool
nutrient concentration
sensoryresearch 48
Pakchoy
Botrytis
Rhizoctonia
Pepino
taste 52

80
80

48

Pepper (sweet)
cultivar trials
40
fruitsetting
37-38
keepingquality
colour stage
38
Olpidium brassicae
74
perforated film 63
raising
quality 37
yield 37
ripening 38
rockwool
fertilizer consumption 18-19
waterconsumption 18-19
taste
colour stageatharvest 38
cultivars 39
packingmethod 39
tissue
inorganic anions 11
transpiration
relativehumidity 62
Radish
bacterisation 79
cultivar trials 45-46
fertilizingmethod 45
germination
seed fraction 43-44
scab 44
sponginess
irradiation 44-45
taste
sharpness 45
Tomato
airpollution 60-61
artificial light 26
automatic irrigation 62
calyxloss 25
carbondioxideenrichment
corkyroots 79
cultivar trials 33
goldspecks 25-26
growth 58
growthregistration 27
humidity
shoot:rootratio 63
hydroponics
ECvalues 15
irrigation 17-18
keepingquality 25
kinkedtrusses 24
Mgsupply 14-15

59
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mildew 80
nutrient solution 17
photosynthesis 57
plantmovement
widerpaths 24
pollination
bumblebees 24-25
quality
fruitfirmness 30-31
humidity 26
taste 32
wateryrot 31-32
recirculationsystem
pesticides 86
rockwool
fertigationprogramme 14
irrigationfrequency 18
quantityofroots 21-22
spidermite
biological control 83-84
substrate
rootdynamics 22-23
volume 22
temperature integration 27-28
whitefly
biological control 84
yield
humidity 25-26
Tomato (beefsteak type)
cultivar trials 33-34
fruits
shading 29
labour 72
quality
summerscreen 30
sunscreen
28
Tomato (cherry type)
quality
colouratharvest
trussharvest 30

32-33

